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TV report elicits denial of police cover-up 
ByJoh 

I The 0 f 

Johnson County Attorney J . Pat
rick White said Wednesday his 
office is still investigating the case 
of a Johnson County Sheriffs Dep
uty who was allegedly involved in a 
drunken driving accident this past 
August. 

White's statement came in 
I response to a report broadcast by 
Cedar Rapids television station 

j KGAN-TV Wednesday night, 
claiming the case had ~dragged on 

~Gores 
strive to 

~appease 
I • • 

,mUSIClan$ 
By Gwen Ifill 
Washington Post 

I WASHINGTON - Democratic 
presidential candidate Sen. Albert 
Gore, D-Tenn., and his wife, Tip
per, told top entertainment
industry executives in a private, 
peacemaking session in Los 
Angeles last week that the contro
versial hearings on rock-music lyr
ics in which they participated were 
"a mistake~ that "sent the wrong 

~ 
message." 

The entertainment industry, 
which generally denounced the 
congressional hearings in 1985 as 

~ an attempt to censor music, plays a 
significant role in Democratic 
presidential politics, particularly 
fund raising, but a spokeswoman 
for the Gore campaign said the 
session was an attempt to "clear 
the air" and not an attempt to tap 
into the industry's money-raising 
ability r contribution -cotTers, 

Television producer Nonnan Lear, 
songwriter and former ES"gles 
member Don Henley and MCA 

) music entertainment head Irvin 
Azloff hosted the private meeting. 
Daily Variety, a Hollywood enter
tsinment newspaper, published a 
detailed account Tuesday of the 
two-hour luncheon tl1at was head
lined: "Gores Polishing Showbiz." 

TIPPER GORE, who along with 
Susan Baker, the wife of Treasury 
Secretary James Baker m, and 
other Washington women, founded 
the Arlington, Va.-based Parents 
Music Resource Center in 1985 as 
part of an effort to champion 
proposals to put warning labels on 
record album covers if "explicit" 
song lyrics are included. In a 

. September 1985 hearing before the 
I Senate Commerce Committee, on 
I which Albert Gore sat, rock stars 

including Frank Zappa and John 
Denver argued that such controls 
would be a fonn of censorship. 

Paige Crossland, a Gore campaign 
spokeswoman, said Wednesday 
that Tipper Gore never favored 
censorship and that the Los 
Angeles meeting was requested by 
"California supporters" of Gore to 
"clear up misperceptions about 
Mrs. Gore's position." 

The effort to make peace with the 
entertainment industry could 
affect Gore's fund-raising ability in 
California, where wealthy, and 
politically active actors, actresses, 
recording artists and business peo
ple often lend glamour - and 
money - 19 a campaign. Concerts 
by well-known performers have 

• joined fund-raising receptions as 
popular fund-raising tools. Actress 
Sally Field recently held a fund
raiser for Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis. Henley was a 
friend of ex-candidate Gary Harts. 

"FOR DEMOCRATS, there are 
See Gore'. Page SA 
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Today, sunnY and cooler with a high 
near 50 and not as much wind. 
Tonight, r1lostty clear and cold with a 
low around 30. Friday will be moetIy 
eunny and a little warmer. 

for an unusually long time" and 
there was suspicion of a cover-up. 

The station reported that county 
deputy Richard Edwards was oper
ating a motorcycle on Aug. 19 
about 10 p.m. at the intersection of 
Highway 6 and Keokuk Avenue 
when Edwards allegedly fen off his 
motorcycle and was injured. 

According to the television report, 
witnesses said Edwards remounted 
the motorcycle, turned east around 
the corner and traveled 10 yards 
before losing control of the motor
cycle again. 

The Iowa City police report on the 
incident stated Edwards was cited 
for failure to maintain control of 
the vehicle but the television sta
tion stated no formal charges have 
ever been filed. The report also 
listed Edward's driver condition as 
·Code 9," which means 
"drinking-impaired; the television 
report stated. 

EDWARDS WAS admitted to 
U1 Hospitals and Clinics following 
the accident and treated for inju
ries. A blood-alcohol test was taken 

while he was in the hospital and 
sent to the Department of Criminal 
Investigation in Des Moines for 
evaluation. 

A source within the Iowa City 
police department told the televi
sion station Edwards' blood-alcohol 
concentration was allegedly .20. A 
driver is considered legally intoxi
cated with a blood-alcohol concent
ration of .10 or more, according to 
the Iowa Code. 

m Hospitals officials did not 
release any information Wednes
day on the extent of Edwards' 

A day to forget 
Iranians carrying anti-American Ilgnl march 
through the streets of Tehran Wedne,day marking 

the eighth anniversary of the taking over of the 
American Embassy. For detalll, turn to page 7A. 

peace in 
limbo 
By Julia Preston 
Washington Post 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - As a 
peace accord begins to take effect 
today in all five Central American 
nations, the guns of war are 
sounding more loudly in the region 
than they did when the pact was 
signed three months ago, politi
cians and diplomats said. 

In the 90 days between Aug. 7, 
when the five Central American 
presidents signed the pact in 
Guatemala, and today, the first 
deadline in the plan's timetable, 
there has been a torrent of activity 
by governments seeking to meet its 
terms requiring cease-fire, 
amnesty, political dialogue, non
intervention and democratic 
refonns. 

Hot water for Harmon 
According to a report by WHO-TV of Des Molnel, Iowa running back 
Kevin Harmon allegedly Ihared In Illegal benefita enJoyed by his 
brother, Ronnie. For detailS, tum to page 1B. 

injuries. 
An employee at the Vitosh Stan

dard, Highway 6 and Keokuk 
Avenue, told KGAN Edwards 
appeared to have problems hand
ling the motorcycle. But another 
witne88 who was stopped in a car 
at the intersection told the station 
that he did not smell alcohol on 
Edward's breath. 

But White and Iowa City Police 
Chief Harvey MiJler both denied 
Wednesday any cover-up in the 
investigation. White added charges 
are still pending against Edwards. 

-nick Edwards will be treated the 
same as anyone else - no more 
favorable or no more harsher than 
anyone else," White said. 

MILLER ALSO denied any 
cover-up, adding in many instances 
when officers are uncertain of the 
charges to be filed, the charges are 
sent to the county attorney's office 
for referral . 

Miller said the investigative mate
rial was sent to the county attor
ney's office Sept. 4 after lab results 

See Inv.atIg.tIon, Page SA 

City election 
results garner 
mixed reviews 
By Jamel Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City officials and residents 
greeted the results of Tuesday's 
council election with mixed emo
tions, with some suggesting the 
results may mean a more liberal 
council and others predicting there 
will be no change at all. 

Tuesday's election saw incumbents 
William Ambrisco and George 
Strait returning to the council, 
with Randy Larson and Susan 
Horowih elected for the first time. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said he was looking forward to 
working with the new council. 

"1 think most of the candidates 
appear to be willing to look at the 
issues," Atkins said. "But I can't 
give a good assessment until after 
we do the budget." 

Iowa City councilor Larry Baker, 
whose District C seat was won by 
Larson, said he had mixed emo
tions about the outcome of the 
election. 

"I wasn't surprised by the out
come," Baker said. "I think Randy 
Larson and Susan Horowitz will do 
a good job on the council. I think 
the biggest disappointment to the 
votera of Iowa City, especiaJly the 
liberal voters, is that they didn't 
get a viable opponent to the conser
vatives in the at large race." 

BAKER PREDICTED the new 
council would be much -calmer" 
than the old one, but said he did 
not forsee much of a change in the 
basic policies of the council. 

-I think the council wiJl follow the 
same basic policies," Baker said. "J 
hope they're much more critical 
than we were on the budget. I 
especially hope the airport gets 
much more scrutiny than it has." 

Iowa City faces a projected 
$900,000 budget deficit for fiscal 
year 1988. Cutting funding for the 
Iowa City Municipal Airport has 
been one of the ways several 
councilors have suggested dealing 
with the deficit. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber, who is 
being replaced by Horowitz in the 
District A council seat, agreed the 
new council won't be much differ
ent from the previous one. . 

"1 don't think there will be any 
difference from the previous one." 
Zuber said. -Everyone always 
thinks there will be a difference, 
but there never is." 

Zuber disputed Baker's assess
ment that the council would be 
calmer, saying the new council will 
have the same problems reaching 
agreement as the old one. 

"WAIT TILL THINGS get 
sticky," Zuber said. "You won't 
find any difference. ~ 

But local activist Karen Kubby, 
who was defeated by Larson in her 
bid for the council, said she 
thought Larson and Horowitz 
would be a positive addition to the 
council. 

"I think the needs of the different 
sections of the community might be 
better represented," Kubby said. "I 
think right now the needs of the 
business community are being met, 
but I think the city's low-income 
people have felt that the council 
was not very accessible to them." 

But Baker said the council will 
still be made up of a majority 
representing the conservative busi
ness interests of the city. 

"r think you need that viewpoint 
on the council, but not in the 
majority,~ Baker said. "I hope the 
addition of Randy and Sue helps 
bring the council a liberal 
viewpoint on some issues.' 

As the plan evolved, its Nov. 5 
deadline went from being the last 
day to comply with the accord to 
being the first. The five foreign 
ministers argued at a meeting last 
week in Costs Rica that it would be 
premature to assess any govern
ment's progress at this time. 

Talks on budget deficit stall 
THE PRESIDENTS OF 

Guatemala, Honduras, EI Salva
dor, Nicaragua and Costa Rica now 
agree that they must complete 
their efforts toward compliance 
and face a more definitive collec
tive judgment when they recon
vene in another regional summit 
sometime after Jan. 14, 1988. 

Intransigence, bickering characterize meetings 

See Pelle., Page SA 

By Tom Kenworthy 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - After eight 
days of negotiations between senior 
administration officials and con
gressional leaders, the budget 
Wednesday remained a hostage to 

conflicting agendas. 
Despite a flurry of meetings in the 

Capitol and a growing feeling of 
urgency, the high-level talks that 
were convened to find a budget 
package that will drive down the 
federal deficit and calm turbulent 
financial markets made little appa-

Lifelong city resident St~rba 
leaves behind. generous will 
By Craig Sterren 
The Dally Iowan 

George Sterba was said to be a 
quiet man who kept to himself 
much ofthe time. 

But that's not to say he wasn't a 
sharing person. Officials from the 
U1 Foundation, the State Histori
cal Society, St. Wenceslaus Church 
and the Easter Seal Society will 
attelt to that. 

Because when Sterba died this 
palt March at age 86, he left 

behind more than $1 million for 
those organizations to use to help 
others. 

Sterba was born and raised in 
Iowa City and lived in the same 
house, at 305 Center St., his entire 
life. 

A former Linotype operator at the 
Iowa City Press-Citizen, Sterba 
inherited much of his estate from 
his sister, a printer from Califor
nia, and his brother, Ernest 
Sterba, a graduate of the UI Col
lege of Engineering who helped 

develop American Telephone & 
Telegraph's transatlantic cable sys
tem. 

OF THAT ESTATE, Sterba 
donated more than $500,000 to the 
m - the interest of which is to be 
used by the College of Engineering 
in recognition of his brother's gra
duation from there, and by the m 
Foundation, for student financial 
aid, medical research in eye dis
eases, lung diseases and deafness. 

See WII, Page SA 

rent progress. we know we have to do something 
and I think we will." ·Somehow we're just bogged 

down," said Sen. Pete Domenici, 
R-N.M., the ranking Republican on 
the Senate Budget Committee 
after he and other GOP negotiators 
had briefed Republican leaders in 
the Senate. "rm discouraged, but 

"WE DIDN'T REALLY go any
where," added a Democrat familiar 
with the closed-door sessions 
Wednesday. "There's no progress, 

See Spending. Page SA 

Gifts from the George Sterba Estate 
$25,000 10 SI. Wencell.u. Church of low. City 

to pr .. erve the church building. 

$5.1.000 to Johnaon County, low., lor u.e by the D.pt. of Social 
:s.rvlc .. to ... I.t needy chlldr.n. 

$80,280 to the SIa'e HI.toricll Society, Ino. offlce In Iowa City. 

$80,280 to the UI Colleg. of Engl~lng In ..-cognition 01 hi. 
brother who gradu.ted ther •. 

$321,120 to the UI Found.tlon,.n low. City non-profit corporation. 

The In'.r •• t from the divided prinCiple .h.n 
be u.ed In the following w.y.: 

480,280 for .Id '0 needy .tudent •. 

480,280 for ra ... rch In lung dl ...... 

480,280 for ...... reb In dealn .. ,-

480,280 for .... earch In eye dl •• a •••• 

I.' 

The Dally lowlnlOllllld Miller 
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Agencies Invtted to bid 
Johnson County agencies and organi

zations interested in providing senior 
citizen chore services and adult day 
care services in the next year are being 
invited to submit bids to the Heritage 
Agency on Aging at Kirkwood Commu
nity College in Cedar Rapids . 

The agency has budgeted $8,753 for 
chore services and $6,138 for adult day 
care for the year beginning July I , 
1988. 

Sutce88ful bidden will be required to 
provide matching funds for the pro
gram. 

Application packets are available from 
the Heritage Agency on Aging at 
Kirkwood. The application deadline is 
5 p.m., Dec. 4. 

For further information, contact Vicki 
Wilgenbusch at (319) 398-5559. 

library to hold sale 
The Friends of the Iowa City Public 

Library will hold its winter book sale 
Saturday in the library garage at 123 
S. Linn St. 

The sale will feature outdated library 
books, including children's books, cook
books, computer books, Swedish fic
tion, sets of Balzac, Defoe, Kipling and 
reports of space explorations. 

There will be a special preview for 
Friends of the Iowa City Public Library 
and those who pay a $2 admission 
from 9 to 10 a.m. Saturday. 

The library annually withdraws and 
sells some of its items which have not 
circulated in more than three yean -
books that contain outdated informa
tion, extra copies of fonner bestaellers 
and books that are no longer of interest 
to library usen. 

Proceeds from the sale will be used for 
new books and library services. 

WRAC presents programs 
The Ul Women's Resource and Action 

Center will present a series of pro
grams this month on birth issues and 
women's lives. 

The programs have been designed to 
complement Judy Chicago's "Birth 
Project~ exhibit on display at the 
Johnson County Art Center. 

According to WRAC Educational Prog
rammer Mary Arnold, the focus of the 
programs will be on conscience and 
controversies SUTl'Ounding birth and 
modern technology. 

The series includes two brown bag 
lunch discussions and three evening 
programs. The lunches - the first 
titled "Alternative Conceptions,· a 
video and discussion on artificial inse
mination, and the second titled "Judy 
Chicago's Birth Project: A Feminist 
Critique" - will be held Nov. 11 and 
Nov. 18 respectively at WRAC, 130 N. 
Madison St., at 12:10 p.m. 

The evening panel discussions will 
focus on the ethics of surrogate 
motherhood, alternative insemination 
and the politics of mothering in a 
patriarchal society. 

The programs will be held Nov. 5, 12 
and 19 in the Union at 7:30 p.m. 

LASA proposes changes 
The UI Liberal Arts Student Associa

tion Tuesday passed a resolution 
recommending the Ul Rhetoric Pr0-
gram offer three separate exemption 
tests for students trying to test out of 
rhetoric courses. 

Currently, the exemption tests are 
offered only once during the first week 
of classes, and LAS A's Academic 
Affairs Committee members said stu
dents are often unaware of the oppor
tunity to take the test or are unable to 
take it the one time it is offered 
because of other class conflicts. 

LASA Vice President Paul Oetken said 
all students should have the equal 
opportunity to take the exemption 
tests and new freshmen or transfer 
students should be infonned about the 
opportunity for exemption. 

LASA will present a proposal to the UI 
College of Liberal Arts Educational 
Policy Committee Monday recom
mending the Rhetoric Program offer 
three separate exemption tests on 
different dates during the Iirst three 
weeks of classes. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Tha Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
8ubecrlptlon ratee: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 lor two 
semester., S6 lor summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
,,",ester, $40 for two semesters, $10 lor 
IUmmer 18sslon, $50 lor all year. 
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Rate of Iowa AIDS cases 
drop, but hysteria grows 

rrj{f£ I 

'BOO~~ ,~etro 
116 S. Linn St. 

(across from the 
Iowa City Public Library) VI s 

United Press International 

DESMOlNES- Stateofticials 
said Wednesday the deadly dis
ease AIDS does not appear to be 
spreading to Iowa's heterosex
ual population, but public hys
teria over the issue is causing 
problems. 

State Epidemiologist Lavern 
Wintenneier said the public has 
a tendency to become arutious 
over isolated cases and demand 
action. 

"Worldwide we've had 10 cases 
of health care workers coming 
down with the disease and 
that's forced us to revamp our 
entire medical SYBtem,~ Winter
meier said. 

In Iowa, one health care worker 
has complained about sloppy 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A request for a work release 
was denied Tuesday for Iowa 
City School Board member 
Orville Townsend by a Johnson 
County District Court judge. 

Townsend, who is currently 
serving a six-day jail sentence in 
connection with the assault of 
an Iowa City woman, requested 
to be allowed to work during his 
jail term at the Ul Department 
of Vocational Rehabilitation, 
where he is a supervisor, 
according to court records. 

Townsend argued that there 
was no assistant supervisor or 
any person readily available to 
replace him in the office during 
the period of his incarceration, 
according to court records. 

Townsend also said he needed 
to work "in order to continue to 
support his personal financial 
obligations, according to court 
records. 

Police 
By Susan M. WessUng 
The Daily Iowan 

A speaker was reported stolen 
from the Jaycees Haunted 
House, 2450 S. Riverside Drive, 
sometime between Monday and 
Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

It was discovered Tuesday 
afternoon that an unidentified 
person broke out the glass of 
one of the windows and gained 
entry into the building, accord
ing to the r eport. 

A Tri Flex Monitor speaker, 
valued at $150 and described as 
black and standing approxi
mately 13 inches high, was the 
only item reported as stolen, 

precautions being taken with 
AIDS patients, he said. The 
federal government is releasing 
new rules governing the interac
tion between AIDS patients and 
health care worken with viola
tions punishable by a $10,000 
fme. 

WINTERMEIER SAID the 
number of Iowa cases of 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome has grown, but the 
rate of increase has dropped. 
For instance, from 1984 to 1985 
the number of AIDS cases grew 
259 percent but from 1986 
through the first nine months of 
1987 the increase has been only 
56 percent. Thirty-one new 
cases of AIDS have appeared in 
Iowa this year, compared to 21 
in 1986. 

But Sixth District Court Judge 
John Sladek denied Townsend's 
request Tuesday without giving 
a reason. 

After pleading guilty to assault 
causing injury charges, Town
send was sentenced Oct. 23 by 
Judge Sladek to 60 days in 
Johnson County Jail with 53'/3 
days suspended. Townsend was 
also placed on probation to the 
Sixth Judicial District Depart
ment of Correctional Services 
for one year, according to court 
records. 

Townsend began serving his jail 
sentence Saturday. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with second degree burglary and 
false use of a financial instru
ment Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Jeff McGrane, 25, 1916 Water
front Drive, allegedly cashed 
four Bank of America traveler's 

according to police reports. 
R.port: A Wellman, Iowa, man 

was arrested and charged by Iowa 
City police Tueeday with assault 
causing injury, according to police 
reports. 

Joseph Nowell, 60, was arrested 
and charged in connection with an 
incident which occurred Sunday, 
according to the report. 

Report: A university security car 
driven by an Iowa City man struck a 
light pole Wednesday at the 
entrance to parking ramp B, 
located at the University Hospitals 
and Clinics entrance off of Hawkins 
Drive, according to police reports. 

The incident caused $600 dam
age to the left front of the vehicle 
and damage to the concrete sup
port of the light pole that was 
struck, according to the report. 

Theft: A theft from a vehicle 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

The Night of the Iguana (1964) -
A forgotten gem. Richard Burton 
disintegrates and Sue Lyon , 
Deborah Kerr and Ava Gardner 
provide the counterpoint. John 
Huston directs. When Burton says 
"fantastic, " college students say 
"fantastic." 6 :30 p.m. 

In a Year of Thirteen Moon. 
(1978) - Another unpleasant enter
tainment from the prolific Rainer 
Werner Fassblnder - a tiltle of 
depression and catastrophe for 
people whose lives are strongly 
influenced by their emotions. 8:45 
p.m. 

Blade Runner (1982) - Ridley 
Scott's vision of a · futuristiC world 
that has become a chaotic. decay
Ing, neon-punctuated cultural 
Babel. Harrison Ford, Joanna Cas
sidy, Darly Hannas, Sean Young, 
Edward James Olmos and Rutger 
Hauer star. 7 p.m. 

Athenl, GA - Inllde/Out (1987) 
- Athens Georgia has become one 
of the leading birthplaces of new 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Acad.mlc Programl In ,aulh"ll 
will host an advising and informa
tion meeting for spring registration 
for interested pre-business and 
business students at 9:30 a.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 317. 
Union Board will leature Bill 
Lelghly as part of the "Catch a 
Rising Star" program at noon In the 
Union Wheel room. 
Offtce 01 Contln"lng Mdlcel Edu
cation will sponsor a lecture 
titled "Pre-Columbian Art and 
Architecture" at 12:10 p.m. In the 
Wilt Lobby of UI Hospitals and 
Clinics Boyd Tower. 
UI Department of Anatomy wUI 
hold a seminar titled "Androgen
medieled Embryonic Sexual Dif
ferentiation" at 12:30 p.m. In 

music groups. This film could 
become the Wood.tock of our 
generation. 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
"Election '88: Presidential Candi

dates Debate" - Democratic pres
idential candidates square off at the 
IPTV studios In Johnston , Iowa, to 
discuss educational issues (7 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Art 
JeaNette Buffington Wieser has a 

photography exhibition called 
"Road Images" at the Drewelowe 
Gallery in the UI Art Building this 
week. UI Hospitals and Clinics will 
exhibit the works 01 John Stephen 
Klopp, Leola Bergman, Megan 
Quinn, Kristin Quinn, Naomi Schedl 
and Nancy Purington during 
November. Drawings Irom the 
Aud ubon Drawing class, Arts & 
Craft Center, are on display in the 
Union Terrace Lobby through Nov. 
16. "The Birth Project" by Judy 
Chicago Is on display In the John-

Bowen SCiencI Building Room 
1-561 . 
UI DepartmeAt 01 Cheml.t" end 
the Ida B .. m Vleltlng Protelsor 
Program will sponsor a lecture by 
Christopher T. Walsh titled 
"D-Alanlne Utilizing Enzymes in 
Bacterial Cell Wall Biosynthesis" at 
3:30 p.m. In Chemlstry-Bolany 
Building Room 321 . 
80uth OUN German Hou.. will 
hold German Stammtlach at 4 p.m. 
at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. 
Union Ioard will feature Malinda 
Whitaker and Robert Wesner at .. 
p.m. and Mary Eagle at 5 p.m. as 
part of the "Catch a Riling Star" 
program In the Union Wheelroom. 
UI Intamatlonal Folk Danca Club 
will hold folk dancing at 6 p.m. In 
the Field Houll Room 471 . 

., , 

Wintenneier told the Iowa 
Board of Health he expects the 
number of AIDS cases will trail 
off once the most highly suscep
tible population is saturated. 

Of the AIDS cases reported to 
the Department of Health, 69 
are men and three are women. 
Some 54 are homosexual 
bisexual, eight are drug users, 
five hemophiliac and two trans
fusion patients with three 
unknown situations. 

Wintenneier noted that not one 
Iowa minority member has 
reported developing AIDS, far 
different from national statis
tics. 

So far 39 people have died from 
AIDS in Iowa, but he admitted 
the reported cases could be "the 
tip of the iceberg." 

checks at the Iowa State Bank 
in Coralville between Oct. 
17-21. The owner of the travel
er's checks did not know 
McGrane and did not give him 
authorization to use the checks, 
according to court records. 

The owner has a notarized 
statement that the checks were 
stolen, according to court 
records. 

McGrane also was charged with 

.. 
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Monday_ ihursda 
8 a.m. - 8:30 y 

Fr'd P·m. 
8 I ay 

a.m. - 5'30 
Downlow . p·m. 

112 E n location onty 
ast Wash' 
337 _S461'Wlgton 

More Than Just A 
BookStore 

Used, New & Rare Books 
125 Years of Popular 
Culture, Including: 

. Maps · Study FurnHure 
- Prints· Vintage Ciolhing 

. Paper Collectibles 

DoOD CatDaIloae 
R<II ' 12.50 

Dozen Dalaia 
Rr:1 '450 

~, $198 

- Cash 1St Carry 

ttc h.elt florist 
Ok! Capiro! Cmttr 

M.F 10-9, Sa,. 8-5, Sun. 12.5 
41 0 Kirkwood Awnue 

Cr«nhoult & C.rdtt\ Ctnctt" 
M·F 8-81 s.t. S.5:lOl Sun. 9·S 

)51-9000 

committing burglary at the Iowa r------------__ IIIII!IIIII!~-~'!!'11----.. 
Land Lodge after $140 in cash ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF 
was reported missing from a 
room in the motel. A witness PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
saw McGrane in the room, . pol. I Cam 
which he had no authorization Mlnnea IsiSt. Pau pus 
from the management to be in , A regionally accrecltted school 

offe ring graduate level trai ning leading to the Psy. D. (Doctor of Psychologyl in 
according to court records. Clinical Psychology. Emphases In psychodynamic, person<enteredtexistential, 

Fresh pry marks were found on cognitive-behavioral. marital. family. and group psychothE'rapy. 
the door of the room and were • full and part time programs 
consistent with screwdrivers • Flexible evening and weekend schedule 
that were found in the posses- • Experienced, committed. practitioner;ariented faculty 
lion of the defendant, according Campus interviews by Dr. Olson, Nov. 11 , 2 pm-S pm. Contact: 335-3201 
to rt rd 1M .... School of 1'roI ....... l l'lycholos1'. MpIoISt. P. ul Campos 

cou reco s. 1313 51h SI. 5.£. MpIs. MN 55414 (611) 379.3911. 
A preliminary hearing· in the 

case is set for Nov. 13. 

parked outside the garage 01 a 
home in the 500 block of Dodge 
Street was reported Tuesday morn
ing , accord ing to police reports. 

Taken from the car, which was 
unlocked, were a garage door 
opener, camera, jacket and sun
glasses, valued together at $300, 
according to the report. 

Report : A UI student reported 
Tuesday that three unauthorized 
charges totalling $79 were made to 
her university 10 at the Union 
Station and Union Pantry, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 
The charges appeared on the stu
dent's U-bi" , according to the 
report. 

Report: A delivery truck backed 
into a state vehicle Tuesday at 624 
S. Madison 51., causing $400 dam
age. according to Campus Security 
reports. 

son County Arts Center, 129 E. 
Wash ington St. "Edward Hopper: 
City, Country, Town°O and ooAmeri
can Regionalist Prints" at the UI 
Museum of Art through Nov. 15. 
oo Postwar Abstraction in America: 
An Exhibition from the Permanent 
Collection" at the UI Museum of Art 
through Nov. 8. Pelanie's paintings 
are being exhibited In the office of 
KNV Architects/Planners on the 
third floor of Brewery Square, 123 
N. Linn SI. , through Nov. 12. 

Theater 
Walt will be performed at 8 p.m. 

in Theatre A of the UI Theatre 
Building. 

Nightlife 
Happy House plays jazz at Gabe 's 

Oasis, 330 E, Washington 51. 

Radio 
"Dance Trax " with Paul J. playing 

alternative and urban dance music 
(8 to 11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Committe' lor Solidarity with 
Paleltlnlanl will hold a general 
meeting at 6 p.m. In the English
Philosophy Building Room 105. 

New Wave and CASC will sponsor 
a reception for Ramon Cardona at 
6:30 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

UI O.partment, 01 French, Program 
In Comparetlve Literature, Com
munlcatlone Studl .. , Film Pro
gram, Interdlsclpllna" Program In 
Llteratur., Science, and the Arte 
and Honore Program will sponsor a 
Showing of the film ooThe Wild 
Child" with a dllulSlon lead by 
Roger Shattuck as a part of the Phi 
Beta Kappa Visiting SCholar Pro
gram at 7 p.m. In Communications 
Studl .. Sui Idlng Room 203. 

PHI BETA KAPPA VISITING SCHOLAR 

ROGER 
LECTURE 

"The Literature of 
Existence: How Do We 
Know We Are Alive?n 

Behind the story line. char'Clerl. or themes. 
Iherature frequently tells US how we are alNe 
as ouf18lVft. Touching on research in 
psychology and medlc,ne. lhe lecIuA! o""""nes 
Hellen Keller. Nletzsehe. Prou.\. Virginia WOOlf. 
Beckell. and Oliver SaCk. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
8:00 PM 

TERRACE ROOM, IMU 

FILM SHOWING 

TRUFFAUL 1'S 
"The Wild Child" 

Prof. ShattUck will introouce the film and Jead 
lhe discussion 10 follow 

FRIDA Y, NOVEBER 6 
7:00 PM 

203 COMMUNICATIONS 
STUDIES BLDG. 

Co-Spon90rs· 
Department al F~ch 
Program in Com~fliUve lherature 
COmmunlcatlons Studies, Film Program 
Imerd tsclplinary Program In 

Literature. Science .nd the Arta 
Honors Program 

SHATIUCK 
Commonwealth Professor of 
French 
University of Virg inia 

Prof ...... Shanuck', field' of Inl_ or. 
comparltive Ilter.ture and the arts. modem 
Fl1!f1ch literature. and cul tur" h~ory. Hil 
wrlt'ngs inclIXM Tn. B.nqu.t Y"", The 
FOII>idden Experl""",' Tn. Story 01"" ~ 
Boy 01 A"'Y'on, and The Inn""""t Eye: ()l 
Moc»m Llt.",f" .. If)(! the AItI. 

PRESENTATIONS FREE AND 
OPEN TO THE pueuc 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

JAPAN 
BI-lingual? Inlere.ted In learning 
Ibout career opportunities In Japan? 
Shushoku Joho, Ihe employment 
journal Df Jlpln, provides Infor
mallon on opportunllles with presll· 
glous Jlpanese Ind fDrelgn capltll 
complnlll operltlng In Japan. 

To rlcllve the 1111.1 lie .. In 
cartl' opportunltlll In Jlpu, 
frel of chlrge, pll .. 1 dill = 423-3317 In Clllf.mll; 

325-9751 ou1llde C11lfOntII, 
A SlIYICI 01 Recruit U,S.A., IIC, 
"_ Communlclle Opportunity" 
Notl: Thil publitllion II wrill,n In 

By John Bartenha 
The Daily Iowan 
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By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

Arts Placement Office Director 
Nancy Noth said. 

adding an unpredictable stock 
market may also discourage some 
underclassmen from pursuing 
careers with investment fmns. Stockbrokerage and investment 

finn layoffs resulting from the 
recent stock market plunges may 

• delay the plans of UI students who 
dream of working on Wall Street, 
but shouldn't cause a panic, UJ 
officials 'd Wednesday. 

Stud 'nterested in working as 

"Until the stock market recoups, 
the hiring that investment firms do 
will be limited and highly selec
tive,n she said. "It should make 
students take a strong look at what 
they're doing right now. It would 
not be the kind of job I would look 
for if job security was a high 
priority.-

But Noth said fluctuating stock 
prices should not affect the career 
choice of most UJ students. 

• As far as we know the stock 
market drop will not affect many 
university students because the 
majority of our business students 
are not in fields that are directly 
related to Wall Street careers," she 
said. "Part of it is simply location. 
To be competitive in the stock 
market you have to live in a major 

I stockb will face stiff competi-
tion Cor J os and may have to work 
in related fields until both the 
stock market and the job market 
stabilize, UJ Business and Liberal 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
enrolled in the Master of Business 
Administration program in fmance 
will be most affected, she said, 

~UI promotional film qualifies 
or Oscar award nomination 

I Movie reflects 'positive aspects' of Iowa 
I By Mary MlxleU 

Special to The Dai Iy Iowan 

I Next spring, the UI Foundation may be saying, "I'd 
, like to thank the academy ... n - the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, that is. 

Light on the River, a film created by the 
Coundation for the Iowa Endowment 2000: A Coven
ant with Quality campaign, has received a major 

I award qualifying it to be considered for an Oscar 
• nomination by the academy. 

The film was awarded a Golden Eagle from the 
Council on International Non-theatrical Events, 
which automatically includes it with 300 to 500 other 
short documentaries to be screened by the academy. 

The Iowa Endowment campaign - officially kicked 
off with a premiere show:ing of the film last May - is 
a fund-raising drive that hopes to have $150 million 
of new endowments in place by the year 2000 for 
faculty chairs and graduate fellowships at the UI. 

means will be educated by a sophisticated, high 
quality film showing what the University of Iowa 
and the state of Iowa have to offer,~ Smith said. 

Smith said although Light on the River is used for 
fundraising and recruiting, it is not blatantly public 
relations oriented. 

"WE DIDN'T SET OUT TO create a hard sell or 
fund-raising type film,n she said. "We wanted to 
create a work of art that reflected the positive 
aspects of the state and the University of Iowa. We 
want people to feel good about Iowa, and especially 
the university, after watching Light on the River. 

"If we accomplish this, then the fundraising and 
recruiting will come naturally,· Smith said. 

UI Foundation Planned Giving and Special Promo
tions Director David Dierks said the foundation was 
pleased the film had received a Golden Eagle. 

Ie THE FILM INCLUDES FOOTAGE of the 1986 
d faculty homecoming parade, the UI crew team practicing on 

"Thirty-three documentaries are made every year, 
including films produced specifically for public 
television and other specialized organizations,n 
Dierks said. "Considering the competition, to receive 
an award of this magnitude is very exciting.n 

ntact: 335-3201 ' the Iowa River, local bar scenes, classes in session, 
:.mpus I laser research and aerial shots of the lows land-

• 
z. _____ ~ , SC8pe. 

Valorie Smith, a producer at Seven Seas Cinema in 
______ . New York City and co-producer of Light on the 

River, said the film is helping the UJ and the state 
~. of Iowa receive international recognition. 

"People who don't even know what the word Iowa 

Winning the Golden Eagle award allows Light on 
the River to represent American cinematography in 
international fUm festivals . 

The film also won the corporate/institutional iden
tity category in the 1987 video competition sponsored 
by the Public Relations Society of America, and is in 
the final round of competition for a number of 
awards from other organizations. 

center like New York, Boston or 
Los Angele8 and many UJ gradu
ates stay around the Midwest.· 

UJ MBA Program Director Eleanor 
Birch said she does not think an 
unsettled stock market will greatly 
alter the career choices of the 545 
UJ students enrolled in the MBA 
program. 

"A PERSON JUST beginning 
the MBA program this fall isn't 
going to graduate for one-and-a
half to two years, and by then the 
stock market could be booming 
again," Birch said. 

Birch said the nearly 40 percent of 
all MBA students currently spe
cial izing in finance will have a 
w:ide range of career options after 
graduation. 

"Finance is a very large topic,' she 
said. MI think there will be a 
temporary shifting effect into other 
financial areas - for a while 
people may look more at working 
for corporations or large banks." 

Don Harting, manager of the 
Waterloo office of Blunt, Ellis and 
Loewi, Inc., said although some 
investment fmns have laid off as 
many as 800 employees, the lack of 

Our Customers 
tell us 
we have the 
best meat 
they've ever 
tasted. 
... and we do! 

jobs for stock brokers is only 
temporary. 

But because of the presentcompe
tition for Wall Street jobs, Harting 
said graduating students may have 
to accept lower-level positions. 

"Basically, it takes a training 
period to learn that business and 
to earn respect," he said. "Let's 
8ay ['m 25 years old and I try to 
sell to your father or grandfather 
- would he buy from me? No -
because I haven't been in the 
business long enough to earn his 
respect." 

• Farm fresh meat without chemicals 
is naturally better tasting 

• Reasonable prices on beef, pork, 
lamb 

SEE OUR NEW FRESH 
MEAT COUNTER 

At Washington 

& Van Buren 'CHOLAR 

R 
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Three Days. Only! - -
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United Press International 

DES MOINES - A federal judge 
has thrown out a lawsuit filed 

' against a professional ethics com
mittee and two state officials by 
the lawyer for the five children of 
Karen Cooper of Cedar Rapids. 

U.S. District Judge Lyle Strom on 
Tuesday ruled the federal court 
had no jurisdiction to hear the 
complaint of Jane Harlan, a New
ton, Iowa, lawyer hired to repre
sent the five children of Cooper, a 
recovering mental patient. 

Harlan had filed suit against the 
, Iowa State Bar Association's ethics 

committee; Gordon Allen, an assis-
· tant Iowa attorney general; and 
Larry Jackson, deputy commist sioner for the state Department of 

j 1 Human Services. 
, Harlan sought $1 million from the 

state officials, claiming they had 
reported her to the committee, 
which recommended she be repri
manded for violating rules of pro-
fessional responsibility. She was 
accused of performing "extra
judicial" responsibilities and solic-

o iting media attention in the cus
tody battie. 

THE CASE INVOLVED the 
children's removal from their Kel
logg, Iowa, foster home by the 
human-services department last 

t January to be placed in foster 
· homes near the Cedar Rapids area 

I to facilitate their eventual return 
to their mother. 

Cooper relinquished the children 
two years ago, saying she had 
neglected and physically sbused 
them and was uhable to provide for 
their care. The case attracted 
national media attention last year 
when the two oldest girls 
threatened suicide rather than be 

, returned to Cooper. 
In his ruling, Strom said the 

court's ring the case would 
constit · • viewing a final state-
court ju ent. He said federal 
courts do not have jurisdiction over 
challenges to state-court decisions 
in cases arising from judicial pro

_ ceedings even if those challenges 
allege the state court's action was 
unconstitutional. 

Strom also refused the ethics com
mittee's request that Harlan pay 
the panel's cost for investigating 
the complaint against her and 
ruled Jackson and Allen were 
immune from a lawsuit. He said 
the immunity had been granted by 
the Iowa Supreme Court to protect 
complainants and others from 
retaliatory litigation. 

/ 

• Friday • Saturday • Sunday 
20% .50'° Off Fine Jewel~ __ ....... 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

50% Off 
All 14K Gold Chains & Chain Bracelets 

50% Off 
All Sterling Silver Jewelry 

40% Off 
All 14K Gold Earrings & Charms 

30% Off 
All Pearl Jewelry 

30% Off 
All DIamond & Colored Stone Jewelry 

20%9U 
A Special Selection of Seiko, Pulsar, Citizen & 
Bulova Watches 

You won't want to miss these remarkable 
savings on 14 karat gold, sterling sliver, 
diamonds, precious stones, cultured pearls and 
more. Come in for fabulous buys on necklaces, 
earrings, bracelets and watches. Get the jewelry 
you've wonted at a traction of the regular prices! 
Reg. $20-$4000; sale $10-$2400. 
Fine Jewelry 
Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

---EXTRA 10% OFF--" 
with coupon 

Any Sale Priced Item
• Fine Jewelry department only 

at above listed stores 
(except wotches). 

~ 
FOR YOU 

.--~----- -----------------~---. 
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Campaign '88 
I 

Simon pleased polls place him first in Iowa I' 

Democrat says presidential priorities will be education and arms control 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Democratic presidential candidate Sen. Paul Simon, 
D-Ill., in a campaign appearance in Iowa City 
Wednesday, said he was encouraged by polls show
ing him to be the Democratic front-runner in Iowa, 
but added he was not counting on winning the state 
just yet. 

"I'm not taking anything for granted,· said Simon in 
reference to a New York Times-CBS News poll which 
showed him with 18 percent support among Demo
cratic primary-goers in Iowa, more than any other 
candidate. "There's stiIJ a candidate ahead of me 
called 'undecided.' Nothing has been won yet,' 
Simon said. 

Simon, making his first appearance in Iowa City 
since the poll, dismissed suggestions that Iowa 
voters were more liberal and not representative of 
voters across the country. 

"Jimmy Carter won here, and so did Fritz Mon
dale," Simon said. "I don't think this state is too 
liberal. I think this state is a pretty good gauge of 
the views of voters across the country." 

Saying he does not see himself as the "liberal" 
candidate, Simon said he thinks h~ could do well in 
other states considered more conservative than Iowa. 

"My fiscal conservatism seems to be going over 
pretty well in the South," he said. 

Simon said in his speech at the library that he wo~ 
"probably" support the recently negotiated Intev~ 
diate Nuclear Forces treaty with the Soviet 111\\ 
when it reached the Senate for ratification. nd 

"It's like a situation where I look at a house II I· 
like the house, but I want to see the contract beforel 
buy it," Simon said. "It seems to me tha trea~ 
is a step in the right direction, but I wa like. 
careful examination of it." 

Simon also told the audience of about 300 that hi 
priorities if he became president would be edu~tke 1 

and arms control. On the subject of the latter, StmIiI 
said one of his first actions when he ~ 
president would be to support a ban on nuc1u 
weapons testing. .1 

"I think one of the biggest mistakes we made wan 
not seizing the opportunity to halt nuclear testi1t 
when Mr. Gorbachev offered it to us," Simon sail 
"If I become president, come January 21, 1989, if the • 
Soviets are still willing, I will negotiate a ban ~ 
nuclear testing." 

A MEMBER OF the Senate Judiciary Committa, . 
Simon said he had not made up his mind on whetha . 
he would oppose the nomination of U.S. Appeah 
Court Judge Douglas Ginsburg. 

To the strains of the Depression-era song "HapPl 
Days Are Here Again," Simon also opened a net 
campaign office in downtown Iowa City at 13 S. Lilli ' 
St. He told an audience of about 60 supporters the • 
next president must ask the right questions. 

Democratic presidential candidate Paul Simon 
speaks to a group of supporters In downtown Iowa 

The Dally lowanlDoug Smith 

City Wednesday, saying he Is encouraged by recent 
polls placing him first among Democrats in Iowa. 

DURING IDS CAMPAIGN STOP in Iowa City, 
Simon spoke before the Iowa City Foreign Relations 
Council in the Iowa City Congregational United 
Church, 30 N. Clinton St. , and also spoke before 
Johnson County Democrats at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

"Are you better off than you were four years ago-I 
the wrong question ," Simon said. "Are we building • • 
better and brighter future for our children is till 
right question, and right now we are not doing iI.' I 

Campaigns attract students 
But pol.itical work is not always 'glamorous' 
By Heather Maher 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

Stuffing envelopes, making phone 
calls and sitting at information 
tables - welcome to the glamorous 
world of political campaigning. 

While 1988 presidential candi
dates are busy debating the issues 
and giving speeches, thousands of 
their supporters across the nation 
are doing the "grunt work" -
canvassing neighborhoods, con
ducting phone polls and plastering 
campaign literature on any nat 
surface they can find . 

Many UI students are finding out 
just how much of this work goes on 
behind the scenes in a candidate's 
campaign, with an ever-growing 
number of students becoming 
involved in campaigns at the cam-

pus level. 
There are currentlynine presiden

tial campaigns represented on the 
UI campus by student organiza
tions, playing an important role 
informing students about the can
didates and encouraging voter par
ticipation among students. 

UI senior Jeff Lorenger, co
chairman of the student campaign 
committee for Sen. Bob Dole, 
R-Kansas, said helping students 
learn about the candidates and the 
issues are the primary functions of 
student campaign groups. 

"MANY TIMES students will 
come up to our table in the Union 
and say, 'I'd really like to get 
involved, but I'm actually inter
ested in George Bush:" Lorenger 
said. "So, I'll just give them the 

phone number of the Bush campus 
coordinator because I think it's 
great that students want to partici
pate." 

UI graduate student Carl Beau
dry, co-chairman of Students for 
Gov. Michael Dukakis, D-Mass., 
agreed, adding that UI students 
can carry a great amount of politi
cal weight, especially if they get 
involved with a candidate. 

Beaudry said students are always 
being sought for help in the cam
paigns. 

"'We don't weed out anyone,· 
Beaudry said. ·We're more than 
happy to take anyone who cares to 
sign up, because you never know 
when you're going to pick up an 
extremely committed worker." 

ALTHOUGH MOST student-

level campaign committees receive 
guidance and support from a candi
date's state coordinator, much of 
the actual legwork and promo
tional activity planning is carried 
out by the students. 

And although they agree working 
for a presidential candidate's cam
paign is a great experience that 
can enhance one's college career, 
both Beaudry and Lorenger said a 
genuine and aincere interest in a 
candidate is a prerequisite to 
becoming involved in a campaign. 

Campaign workers need to keep an 
enthusiastic and positive attitude 
about the candidates they support, 
Beaudry said. 

"I don't know how you could 
survive a campaign without it,· he 
said. 

Dukakis buys time in Iowa TV markets 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Michael 
Dukakis presidential campaign 
Wednesday announced it has pur
chased $85,000 worth of time in 
Iowa's six television markets to 
run two ads aides hope will enable 
the Massachusetts governor break 
ahead of his five Democratic rivals. 

The first commercial touts Duka
kis' role in the revival of the 
Massachusetts economy since 
Dukakis was elected governor of 
that state for a second time in 
1982. Aides said the ad would 
debut on NBC-affiliated stations in 
the Des Moines, Sioux City, Daven
port, Cedar Rapids, Omaha
Council Bluffs and Mason City-

Rochester, Minn. markets Thurs
day during "The Cosby Show,· the 
top-rated network television pro- . 
gram. 

The 3D-second ad depicts a silvers
mith repairing a badly dented and 
tarnished bowl, which aides said 
symbolizes the state of the Massa
chusetts economy when Dukakis 
became governor. 

"WHEN MIKE DUKAKIS 
became governor of Massachusetts, 
it was in tough shape," the ad 
says. 

"He went to work, investing in 
worker training, day care and 
education, moved welfare mothers 
into jobs, wiped out a huge budget 
deficit, cut taxes and turned the 

CoHon/Ramie 
CARDIGAN SWEATERS 

by JonIIn 

$34 _.n 
Sizes Sol 

Thick cablekM cardigan sweaters. Handknlt look In cotton/ramie. 
Cream and rose. 

' .. ~" BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE .. , 

• Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality is 
our first concern. 

• Variable reductions and enlargements 
• Archival-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 
• Soft binding, including spiral and cheshire binding 
• Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
• Years of experience In preparing theses per U of I specifications --

124 E, Washington • 351·3500 

state around,· the ads said. 
The second ad, which aides said 

would air in the same markets 
during the weekend, features 
Dukakis outlining his plan to halt 
U.S. aid to the Contra rebels 
fighting to topple the government 
of Nicaragua. 

"If Mike Dukakis is elected presi
dent of the United States, that 
Contra aid is gonna stop. We're 
going to end the killing and we're 
going to attack the real enemy in 
Central America - poverty, injus
tice, exploitation, poor schools, a 
lack of economic opportunity. 

"THAT'S WHERE the war 
ought to be conducted, not a shoot
ing war in Nicaragua," he says. 

Aides said the campaign has pur
chased up to $85,000 worth of time 
in the six markets to air the two 
spots, which were produced by 
Price and Co. of Boston, during the 
next four weeks to push Dukakis 
ahead of his five Demcratic rivals 
in Iowa, site of the nation's first 
presidential caucuses Feb. 8. 

A New York Times-CBS poll this 
week showed Dukakis trailing Illi
nois Sen. Paul Simon 16 percent to 
14 percent among Iowa Democrats. 
The poll also showed Rep. Richard 
Gephardt with 13 percent, Jesse 
Jackson with 11 percent, former 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt with 4 
percent and Tennessee Sen. Albert 
Gore Jr. with 2 percent. 

Weit musIc company 

0: What song won the West Music 
1987 STUDIO OLYMPICS? 

A: Find out for yourself at: 

J THE .1987 STUDIO OLYMPIC 
FINALS 

with KRNA'S Mark Voss and Glenn Gardner 

NOVEMBER 8,1987 
COLLEGE ST. CLUB 

121 E. College, Iowa City. IA 
PRODUCT DEMONSTRATIONS 4-7, 

FINALS BEGIN AT 7 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 351-2000 or 1-800-272-6481 

mua.c company 
1212 5th 5t . Coralville. Ph . 351·2000 

JESSE JACKSON 
IMU Main Lounge 

Sunday, Nov. 8th at 5 p.m. 
Entertainment 

Voices of Soul Dave Moore 

Reception with Jesse Jackson 
Tickets $50 Contact Duane Rohovit 

351-2330 
Paid for by Jesse Jackson lor President 

"Even The Best Get Stressed: Stress M8'nal7em1ent'j 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 • Harvard Rm., IMU • 12:30 pm 

Alex Taylor 

"Parent Relationships" 
Wed., Nov. 11 • Princeton Rm., IMU • 12:30 pm 

Laura 

"Expand Your Horizons: Travel Abroad" 
Thursday, Nov. 12' Harvard Rm., IMU 012:30 pm 

Ci Zomchek 0 Co Farris 

Thursday, Nov. 5, 1987 
School of Art & Art History 

EI09 8:00 p.m. 
Jordi Torrent 

"Spani8h Video Arl1972·1987" 

Linda Montano 
.. SELFHELP SAFE SEX: SEX 1; SEX 2" 

Friday, Nov. 6, 1987 
Colloquium, Basement Auditori 

10:30 a.m. 
Bonnie Sherk 

"LNE THEATRE IN THE LANDSCAPE" 

Thomas Lawson 
'TIME BANDITS: THE RAm ON HISTORY 

SPECIAL EVENT: 
ARTIST'S FORUM AND LIVE CALL IN 

HERITAGE CABLEVISION, CHANNEL 26, 8:00 P.M. 
VIEWING CENTER: CORROBOREE (CORNER IOWAlGILBERT) 

JAIME DAVIDOVICH, THOMAS LAWSON, LINDA MONTANO, 
BONN1E SHERK, JORDI TORRENT, 
PROFESSOR LAUREN RABINOVITZ. 
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Reagan reassures NATO partners 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan, seeking to reassure 

Western Europe on the elimination of medium-range nuclear 
missiles from the continent, said Wednesday America's commit
ment to NATO "remains unshakable." 

In a 30-minute address on the U.S. Information Agency Worldnet 
television system, Reagan said the intermediate nuclear force 
treaty he expects to sign with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev in 
Washington next month signals "a time of great change." 

Stocks down; broker commits suicide 
NEW YORK - Stock prices rebounded from early losses 

then faltered and finished with a modest decline, 
overcome Wall Street's worries about the budget deficit. 
Jones industrial average fell 18.24 to close at 1945.29. 

Also a Wall Street stockbroker apparently distraught 
over financial problems triggered by the recent stock market 
crash committed suicide in his rural Connecticut summer home, 
state police said Wednesday. 

David Goldring, 44, was found Tuesday night by a neighbor 
inside his summer home in Litchfield dead of a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound to the chest, police said. 

Schools warned to cut loan default rate 
WASHINGTON -The Education Department, expecting govern

ment student loan defaults to jump to $1.6 billion this fiscaJ year, 
said Wednesday colleges, universities and other institutions will 
be penalized if students fail to repay their loans. 

Letters will be sent to every institution participating in the loan 
program, explaining the new policy. At the end of 1989, warnings 
will be issued to all schools with a default rate higher than 20 
percent. For those who fail to reduce the rate within another year, 
the department will initiate proceedings that could result in 
termination of the schools' eligibility for the GSL program and 
other federal student aid. 

Republicans assail 
I ran-Contra report 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The draft dis
sent by Republican members oftha 
Iran-Contra committees concludes 
that President Ronald Reagan did 
not know Iran arms sale profits 
were diverted to the Nicaraguan 
rebels and blasts the mostly Demo
cratic majority for suggesting 
otherwise, it was learned Wednes
day. 

The new draft. of the biting 
300-page dissent denounces the 
congressional committees' proposed 
report 88 "a weapon in the ongoing 
guerrilla warfare (against the 
administration) instead of an objec
tive analysis.' 

Extensive portions of the top
secret dissent, scheduled for 
release with the committees' report 
Nov. 13, were made available to 
United Press International. The 
excerpts reveal key nndings of the 
panels' draft report, which also has 
been classified "top secret.' 

and invoked the Fifth Amendment 
in refusing to turn over records to 
the panel. 

NORTH, DRESSED in full 
Marine uniform and accompanied 
by a bodyguard and his lawyers, 
Brendan Sullivan and Barry 
Simon, appeared briefly before the 
panel at the U.S. District court
house to invoke his Fifth Amend
ment right against self
incrimination in refusing to tum 
over the subpoenaed documents. 

North had not been subpoenaed to 
testify before Walsh's grand jury, 
courthouse sources said. It could 
not be learned what records the 
subpoena requested. 

The House and Senate select com
mittees conducted 11 weeks of 
public hearings this summer into 
the far-flung foreign policy affair. 

Tests at minority schools show decline 
CHICAGO - A debate among American educators over how to 

improve the education of low-income blacks and Latinos has 
erupted again with the release last week of an extensive 
University of Chicago study of 438 high schools in California 
showing a 10-year decline in achievement in minority schools. 

United Press International 
Lt Col. Oliver North 'eaves after making an appearllnce belore II 
federal grand Jury Investigating the Iran-Conlra scandal. 

Also Wednesday, Lt. Col. Oliver 
North went for the first time before 
the federal grand jury of indepen
dent prosecutor Lawrence Walsh 

The panels' 1,4QO-page draft 
report, which is expected to be 
signed by all 15 Democrats and 
three Republican senators, leaves 
open the question ofthe president's 
role in the diversion of $3.5 million 
in Iran a.rma BB}e proceeds to the 
Contra rebels, the dissent says. 

The report says that schools with high concentrations of poor 
minority children showed lower average scores on standardized 
tests in 1985-86 than on the same tests 10 years before. 

Testimony: Deaver did nothing wrong 
WASHINGTON - Acting Transportation Secretary James 

Burnley testified Wednesday ex-White House aide Michael 
Deaver never tried to influence him on behalf of his client TWA -
a key point to prosecutors trying to establish Deaver had a motive 
to lie about his government contacts. 

Independent prosecuting attorneys sought to establish Deaver 
made contacts with then-Transportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole 
and other department officials in the spring of 1985 on behalf of 
Trans World Airlines, which was seeking the department's help in 
fighting a takeover attempt by investor Carl leahn. 

China's old leaders told not to interfere 
BEIJING - China's new Communist Party leaders have set 

guidelines preventing retired elder statesmen from interfering in 
government affairs, according to a report released Wednesday. 

Veteran revolutionaries, many of whom were retired from active 
party work following last week's party congress, are being told to 
"stand at a distance from the direct handling of affairs· of the 
party and state. 

The report is seen by analysts as another move to curtail the 
influence of party traditionalists who have resisted reforms 
introduced by senior leader Deng Xiaoping and new party chief 
Zhao Ziyang. 

Arab states renew ties with Egypt 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES - Feeling increasingly threatened 

by Iran, the Arab states of the Persian Gulf have decided to 
re-establish diplomatic relations with Egypt, the No.1 military 
power in the Arab world, according to diplomats and other 
officials. 

"It would have happened sooner or later anyway," but the 
Iran·lraq War has acted as a catalyst, one Middle Eastern 
diplomat said. "Their motive is fear of Iran and the need to find 
an Arab counterweight to the Iranians." 

Quoted ... 
People who don't even know what the Iowa means will be 
educated by a sophisticated, high-quality film .... 

- Valorie Smith, producer at Seven Seas Cinema and co
producer of a UI promotional film. See story, page 3A. 

Watchdog 
group raps 
Ginsburg 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A citizen 
watchdog group Wednesday 
accu ed Supreme Court nominee 
Douglas Ginsburg of presiding over 
a number of controversial actions 
when heading a division of the 
Office of Management and Budget 
in 1984-85. 

OMB Watch, a private organiza
tion that examined Ginsburg's rec
ord, also accused the nominee of 
politicizing the office by killing 
proposals that did not meet a 
"conservative ideological perspec
tive." 

The group said Ginsburg 
squelched a Public Health Service 
plan to study the effect of admi
nistration budget cuts on infant 
mortality and "frustrated" Envir
onmental Protection Agency efforts 
to regulate carcinogenic asbestos. 

OMB Watch does not accuse Gins
burg of wrongdoing. but recom
mended the Senate Judiciary Com· 
mittee look carefully at his per
formance at the federal budget 
agency for insights into his views. 

A committee aide said Wednesday 
that Ginsburg's record at OMB 
would be studied along with his 
record in other public and private 
sector posi tions. 

Ginsburg, meanwhile, continued 
his "get-acquainted" meetings 
with senators who ultimately will 
pass judgment on his nomination, 
visiting Wednesday with Sen. Den
nis DeConcini, D-Ariz., a key mem
ber of the Judiciary Committee. 
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PETER JAMES 
n Special Showing W Two Days Only November 6th & 7th 

30% OFF 
Choose from among the 
entire selection of unique 
and contemporary Peter 
James pieces. 30 % off on all 
pendants, bracelets, 
necklaces and earrings. 
Beautifully designed 14k 
gold, gold filled and 
sterling pieces available. 

Exclusive to 

JO~~NO 
Pluzu C,'nlr .. 0" ... luwu C,ly 5221\.() 

T .. I"phunt' :~.') I -O:~:.!:I 
Mujur ~'re{lil l'urdll 1I( ·~·enl.·d . 

We'll help you 
bake it 
through the holidays. 

. ...... -.....- ..... - , .. -.~ 

e Everything you need-including whole-grain 
flours, dried fruit (unsweetened), nuts, honey, 
molasses, maple and malt syrup. 

e Lowest prices and best selection of natural 
baking supplies 

OPEN 9-9 EVERYDAY AT WASHINGTON 81 VAN BUREN 

DR. WALTER WILLIAMS 
Distinguished Professor of Economics, George Mason University 

Champion of individual 
freedom, civil rights, 
privacy, and black 
rights. 

Author of The State 
Against Blacks. 

Speaking on 
Government 
Intervention and 
Individual Freedom. 

,./ Tuesday, 
November 10 
7:00 pm 

Wages • Stock Market • Taxes • Deficit 

Iowa Memorial 
Union, 
Ballroom 
Outspoken, 
Iconoclastic, 
Libertarian, and 
Prophetic. 

Sponsored by: 
UHIVlls,rr 

LECTURE 
COMMllIll 

Bookslt"l", Immecll.tel, 
8fter the lecture 
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Information please 
For now - since no cure has yet been discovered - the lone 

weapon of defense against the haunting specter of AIDS can 
be summed up neatly in one word: prevention. 

This week the UI sent its own message of prevention by 
sponsoring workshops on Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome to about 4,000 ,rhetoric students - mostly freshmen -
during regularly scheduled class times. 

The lectures included an explanation of "what AIDS is, how 
it's caused and who's at risk." Instruction on safe sex practices 
- including proper condom use - and the importance of 
communication was also addressed. 

This action taken by the UI is an excellent idea. First, it 
targets a segment of students who are now faced with critical 
decisions regarding sex during a period of their lives when 
experimentation is common. Second, it provides a vehicle for 
students to acquire the necessary information to practice safe 
sex and take responsibility for their actions. Third, it will 
promote discussion and increase the level of awareness about 
the virus which, in turn, may spur important changes in 
sexual behavior and attitudes. 

Critics may argue that AIDS education stressing prevention 
- such as using condoms - condones unsafe sexual behavior. 
However, it is important to accept the fact that many people 
feel that total abstinence from sex is not a realistic goal. 

Therefore, all information promoting AIDS prevention should 
be presented realistically to be successful. This means telling 
students that if they choose to be sexually active, they must 
keep in mind prevention techniques to reduce the possibility of 
contracting the incurable virus. 

Only when individuals receive correct information can they 
become fully responsible for their own sexual conduct. The UI 
should seriously consider adding this unique educational tool 
to its curriculum. 

Adam Shell 
NalionIWorld Editor 

Garbage scow 
urs Liberal Arts Student Association wants to make the 

Bachelor of General Studies degree meatier, and that's a good 
idea which is long-overdue. . 

LASA's Academic Affairs Committee is worried that the 
B.G.S. degree isn't taken very seriously by other majors or 
even the students in the program. And the committee isn't 
imagining things. 

The program was designed to allow bright, creative students 
who feel stifled by the traditional major requirements to 
orchestrate their own emphases. At least, that's what it looks 
like on paper. 

In practice, things are different. The major gets abused. 
Examples range from athletes who pick up a B.G.S. degree in 
their off-practice time to Joe pre-business majors who use the 
program as a safety net if they fail to get into the business 
college. 

LASA has a point. The current program requires a minimum 
of 36 hours in non-required coursework. LASA wants to keep 
that. But they want to reduce the departments available for 
credit-shopping to at most four, with at least nine hours in 
each. 

And then there's the real bone of contention: LASA wants to 
require some kind of thesis or project from candidates -
something to demonstrate that they've been doing something 
other than wasting their time and everybody else's. 

Under the system as it stands presently, this degree too often 
becomes a safety net for laziness and a garbage-trowel for 
dross and excess in a university which apparently aspires to 
be one of the best in the nation. 

In the system such as LASA proposes, most of that glop would 
fall through the cracks and out of sight - where it belongs. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Bring if home 
Exposure to presidential candidates and national news 

cameras is creating some strange behavior in portions of Iowa, 
in some cases leading to dangerous levels of hypocrisy. 

Cynthia Deck, a member of the Sioux City School Board, is 
worried that impressionable adolescents are being warped by 
their acquaintance with the electoral process. Her fears were 
prompted by appearances in the high schools of her district of 
Democratic candidates Jesse Jackson and Michael Dukakis. 

In the first case, Jackson whipped the crowd into such a 
frenzy that some students actually stood up and renounced 
their use of drugs, in front of cameras. Deck said these "kids" 
had put themselves in a "compromising position." Apparently 
she feels that drugs should always be talked about abstractly, 
as someone else's problem. It's much cozier to talk about how 
"they should just say no" than to admit the problem is here 
now. 

In the second case, Deck is concerned because the cheerlead
ers did what they do best - cheered - for Dukakis. She is 
afraid that the rest of the country might confuse this with 
actual support, and she adds, "It's up to parents to decide if 
they want their kids to cheer or rally for a political candidate." 
Deck wants candidates' speeches to be previewed by school 
officiaJs and to be prefaced with a disclaimer. 

This is the sort of thinking that puts bowdlerized Shakespeare 
in the classroom, for the protection of the student. Deck 
forgets that some of the students in these schools are already 
old enough to vote and all soon will be. They are oJd enough to 
be exposed to fully adult politics. Their political judgments 
should not be subordinate to their parents' views. Ideally, the 
"kids" might even bring a few new ideas home. 

DlYld Essex 
Editorial Writer 
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What does it mean? 
O nce in a while, I 

develop a deep hatred 
for certain TV commer
cials - usually because 

they're loud or moronic. 
But now I've found one to hate 

because it makes me feel stupid 
and inferior. And while I might 
indeed be stupid and inferior, I 
don't need a TV commercial to teIl 
me so. That's why I have a wife. 

You may have seen this commer
cial on TV or heard it on the radio. 
It is for Wang computers. 

The commercials aren't loud or 
raucous or silly. Just the opposite. 
One man quietly talks to another. 
Quiet, but also smug, superior and 
self-satisfied. 

What he says is something like 
this: 

"J WAS GIVING a seminar on 
network management . .. making 
SNA work without mM. Anyway, 
the room was filled with MIS guys 
who didn't believe it could happen 
. .. so I showed them it has 
happened with one of the biggest 
SNA networks in the world ... No 
mM '11lsinfrilme .. . no IBM con> 
trollers ... no IBM screens on the 
desk .. , What's there instead? In 
the center, five IBM look-alike 
mainframes and a Wang VS. 

"Plus, a VScomputer at each node 
. . . hundreds of them ... and 
thousands of our work stations 
covering the whole country. One 
network. And the whole thing . .. 
the entire network . . . managed by 
a Wang VS ... 

"And blink, blink, blink, I could 
practically see the lightbulbs go on 
over their heads." 

He's snickering when he finishes, 
like, wow, isn't he smart, isn't he 
clever, didn't he show those MIS 
guys something. 

AND J'M SITrING there in my 
living room. grinding my choppers 
because I don't have the slightest 
idea what the heck this wise guy is 
talking about. 

I don't claim to always understand 
what people tell me. I can be easily 
confused by a lawyer, a doctor, a 
tax accountlint or the president. 
During the recent stock market 
turmoil, I read or listened to what 
more than 100 economists had to 
say, and I understood only one of 
them. And he's the one who said 
that he didn't know what was 

Letters 

Incoherent manner 
To the EdItor: 

I read The Daily Iowan to 
remain informed about opinions 
and events on campus. I even read 
Scott Raab's column and occasion
ally find myself agreeing with the 
points he makes. However, his 
most recent column (DI, Nov. 1) 
was extremely offensive. If it was 
supposed to be humorous, it sadly .... 
failed to make that intent obvious 
and ended up being mere gratuit
ous sarcasm. If it was supposed to 
be a serious commentary on Chris
tian beliefs or on "loose talk about 
God and glory," Raab has not 
made his arguments in a clear, 
coherent or objective manner. 

In either case, Raab has certainly 
not dealt responsibly with the 
issues he's raised. 

Cheryl Buechner 
1527 Aber Ave. NO.2 

Mike 
Royko 
going on either and was going to 
hide his money in his fishing box. 

But I don't expect to be made to 
feel stupid by a television commer
cial. If anything, TV commercials 
are supposed to make us feel 
superior, since they are intended to 
be understood by anyone who has a 
brain larger than a golf ball. 

Tbeyare also intended to make us 
buy things, except for those pious 
public service commercials that 
have the effrontery to encourage us 
to live clean lives. 

WELL, I HAVE news for Mr. 
Wang - there is no way I will buy 
one of his computers if he is going 
to make me feel too dumb to even 
plug it in. • 

Since I'm too stubborn to tum off 
my TV set when this commercial 
comet!" 1111, I decided to iind out 
what the pompous punk is jabber
ing about. 

But because J was afraid that I'd 
feel even dumber if I didn't under
stand the explanation, I asked my 
assistant, who got good grades in 
college, to ask the Wang people or 
their adVertising agency what's 
going over my empty head? 

Sheca\led Wang and gave methis 
report, which I will share with 
other computer-illiterates. 

"OK, SNA means Systems Net
work Architecture, which is a sys
tem that brings networks of com
puters together so they speak to 
each other. MIS means Manage
ment Information Systems. Those 
are corporate guys who buy compu
ters and run information systems. 
VS is Wang's main departmental
level computers. And a node is ... " 

I KNOW WHAT a node is. A node 
is a skinny geek who wears thick 
glasses and has a runny nose and 
got an A in calculus. 

"No, a node is one group of people 
working on their own departmen
tal processings, such as personnel, 
accounts, law and so on." 

That's all that a node deserves, the 
creep. 

"The rest is kind of basic. Work 

stations are desk-top computers. 
Network means the design that 
links all the computers in one 
corporation together." 

Well, why didn't they say so? Why 
doesn't their commercial just say: 
"I got together with these corpo
rate guys who buy computers and 
showed them how we can give 
them stuff that works and won't 
blow a fuse 80 they have to go down 
in a dark basement or call an 
electrician. I could understand 
that." 

MY ASSISTANT said: "The 
advertising agency that made this 
ad explained that. They do it on 
purpose." 

Why? To make me feel stupid? 
"Sort of. Here's what the ad 

agency guy said: 
'It's techno-babble. People in the 

computer industry and, in particu
lar, people in management infor
mation systems - that's MIS -
will understand the lingo and they 
rather expect it from computer 
sales people. There is also, attitudi
nally, a bit of bravado. That's 
intended on our part becauGe many 
buyers expect sales people to have 
a little bit of that haughty manner. 
It's not that it's excessive. It's 
showing a little bit of pride in their 
expertise. The pride comes from 
knowing the industry, an industry 
not too many people know about. 
It's not like construction. But it 
works because people who buy the 
equipment expect that. They 
expect sales people to have precise 
knowledge of the equipment and 
the industry. People who are 
involved in that industry under
stand the full meaning of the 
language and feel accustomed to 
it,'" 

WANG'S AD agency said that? 
Techno-babble? Attitudinally? A 
bit of bravado? Haughty manner? 

"Right." 
Then I'll tell you this - old man 

Wang was pretty lucky he went 
into the computer business. 

"Why?" 
Because if he tried that pitch 

selling eggrolls, he'd be washing 
dishes. 

Copyright 1987 The Chicago Tribune. 
Mike Aoyko'S column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every TueSday and 
Thursday. 

"involved on a day-to-day, down 
and dirty basis with humankind." 
The biblical picture is quite the 
opposite. Those who display "John 
3:16" signs at sports events or who 
publically give Him credit for their 
abilities in any endeavor - on the 
football field or off - are simply 
declaring there is a God who loves, 
who gives Himself and who cares 
on a day-in. day-out basis. 

Raab fancies himself a spokesman 
for God. He would do well to read a 
biblical text, Isaiah, chapter six, 
regarding an authentic prophet. In 
that text we see Isaiah, the moral 
leader in his community, undone 
by his vision of a holy God. Isaiah's 
response was to cry out in anguish 
that he was a dirty-mouthed man, 
living among a dirty-mouthed peo
ple. In the vision there was intense 
cleansing necessary to equip Isaiah 
to speak for God. 

Join the 
four-eye 
counc I 

club now 
I t should come as no BUr· 

prise that the members of 
the newly elected Iowa 
City Council all wear glas· 

ses. 
But that's not all they have in 

common. 
Even the councilors admit it

the council that will be seated 
Jan. 1 is made of seven members 
who are, when inspected deep. 
down to the core, shockingly 
similar in almost every respect. 

They all have similar priorities, 
similar views on ways to attsck 
Iowa City's projected 1989 defi. 
cit and they all agree balancing 
the budget is the most impor. 

By Joseph levy 

Digressions 
tant issue. And, don't forget, 
they all wear glasses. 

The councilors say all this simi· 
lari ty is good. 

Some concemed citi'£ens sayilie 
lack of diversity is bad. 

Other signs also 
• review of traditi, 

unabated. In the 
, Moscow News, Sf 
, internal exile, pre 
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now being blamec 
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Krerr 
By Celestine Bohl 
Washington Post 

I MOSCOW - KrE 
A hail Gorbachev, 
I nexibility in Mo 

with Eastern El 
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In a speech to f 

attending celebrati 
70th anniversarY' 

· Milliol 
'to preJ 

United Press Inter 
Probably both are right. 
OUTGOING councilors Ernest 

Zuber and Larry Baker provided 
the council with something it MANAMA, Bah 
won't have with Horowitz and I shouting "death 
Larson. Zuber and Baker demonstrated in 
weren't afraid to occasionally be to mark the 197! 
the oddballs of the council. U.S. Embassy II 

Yes,ZuberandBakerbotbwear hostage crisis tba 
glasses, too. But Zuber takes his United States and 
off at meetings and Baker is president. 
never seen in the council cham. Iran said milliol 
ber without a coke bottle in his number of cities, 
right hand. They both had monitored by the 
marks of distinction on a council casting Corp. rep< 

were killed and ' 
which promoted sameness. bomb attack duri] 

It is typical for most votes by tion in Mahabad ir 
any city council to be unani· f The radio blamec 
mous, be it yes or no. Iowa City, "American mercen, 
thanks to Zuber and Baker, had • Iranian Prime N 
many 6-1 votes in the past four sein Musavi , 
years. Wednesday a natic 

And while the two seldom the marches wei 
agreed with each other, they demonstrate the I 

often disagreed with the rest of the Iranian peoplE 
the council just enough to slow ~ U.S. military pI 
down pieces of legislation that Persian Gulf, w} 
might otherwise have passed forces have led a 
through the council like strained since July. 
peas through a 1-year-old. IN WASHING1 

ZUBER OBJECTED recently administration ex] 
to the city funding of impmve- to the Indian g 
ments to the Iowa City Munici· condolences to H 
pal Airport. Since that time the , Indian crewman k 
issue of privatizing the airport - rent accidental U 
making it independent from the I!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
city - has surfaced and is being : ' 
seriously considered by all of the I 
councilors. • • 

Baker was one oftwo councilors ' 
who voted against placing the I 
recently defeated 1 percent local 
saJes tax on the ballot. His , 
arguments against the tax may 
have been instrumental in its 
eventual defeat. 

The two outgoing councilors 
have done their jobs weIl . 

Their replacements should filin 
with the rest of the group bet
ter. Larson said the council will 
be able to get more done now 
that everyone has essentially 
similar stands on the issues. 
Horowitz told me she can coop
erate with anyone. 

THIS GROUP just may tum , 
out to be "The Polite Council"
the group that couldn't start an • 
argument if they wanted W. 
We'd be crazy not to see that 
this could result in a "can-do' 
attitude. 

That may be just what the city 
needs to effectively solve the 
series of budget problems the 
city faces . With $700,000 of 
federal support to the city being 
cut next year alone, the city will 
need a council that can act 
quickly. 

That responsibility will fall 
upon Ambrisco, Courtney' Dick· 
son, Horowi tz, Larso 'cOo-
nald and Strait. Keep their 
similaritics in mind, we should 
8imply hereby refer to them 88 
"Mcbriscou rt Larstraitdicko· 
witz" - or the council with one 
identity and no arguments. 
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Irreverent nature 
~-----------------------, To the EdItor: 

OpInIons expreaaed on the ViewpoInts page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the Signed author. The Dally 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

hardly know where to begin. The 
irreverent nature of the column 
coupled with Raab's flippant way of 
dealing with matters as weighty as 
his own great-grandmother's 
death, the Incarnation (God having 
a Son who took on our humanity) 
and creation make it perhaps the 
shoddiest piece of journalism I 
have ever read. One hopes for 
articulate, thoughtful work in a 
paper representative of a Big Ten 
university. 

In his column, Raab stated that he 
wanted to "get in touch" with God 
in a "public way." I would urge 
him first to know Isaiah's God 
privately. He might begin by 
assuming the posture of a Chris
tian field goal kicker he shuns and 
bend his knees before a holy God. 

If this is the case, my job 
covering the council will prob
ably get dull real fa8t. I'll prob
ably have to start wearing my 
Groucho Marx glasses to the 
meetings to liven things up a 

, 

I'm compelled to respond to Scott 
Raab's column (The Daily Iowan, 
Nov. 3) wherein he describes his 
own biases as "notes" taken dur
ing a conversation with God, but 1 

Raab portrays a God who "created 
the whole shebang," but who's not 

Jenny Wle,. 
2017 Tavlor Dr. 

bit. 

Digressions are comments written 
by Dilly lowln staJT memM", 
JOI!eph Levy ie a metro reporter. 
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I Nation/world HOME FITNESS EQUIPMENT 
"BUILT TO lAST" 

Sakharov: Truth needed about Stalin ROWING MA(,HIINE:51 
By Precor lit Tunturi 
from $219.00 

Washington Post 

MOSCOW -In his first interview printed in the official media since be 
returned from exile, human rights activist Andrei Sakharov says Soviet 
people must know the "whole terrible truth" about dictator Josef 
Stalin. 

Other signs also appeared Wednesday to indicate the campaign for a 
A review of traditional Soviet approaches to history is continuing 

unabated. In the interview that appeared Wednesday in the weekly 
• Moscow News, Sakharov, who less than a year ago was Living in 
· internal exile, pressed for full disclosure of the facta surrounding the 

Cuban missile crisis of 1962. 
Sakhs v's statement, the most extensive by the former dissident 

leader ar in the Soviet press, was made in a reaction to the mm 
Rillk t appeared on Soviet television last week offering a positiv.e 
portrayal of Soviet leader Nikita Khrushchev, a nonperson here since 
1964. 

Sakharov, praising Khrushchev as an "outstanding world leader," was 
critical of the film 's lopsided approach to the U.S.-Soviet standoff over 
Cuba 25 years ago .... It was not mentioned that it began with the 
placement of our rockets on Cuba," Sakharov said. 

The same issue of Moscow News, considered the flagship ofGorbachev's 
policy of glasnost, or openness, also carried a harsh attack on the late 
leader Leonid Brezhnev, whose 20-year rule until his death in 1984 is 
now being blamed for the stagnation and failures of Soviet domestic 
and foreign policy. 

ReutefS 

Nobel Peace Prize Laur .. te Andrei S.kharov, shown her. In hi. 
Moscow apartment In December 1986, h.d .n unprecedented 
IntelYlew published In the weekly Moscow News Wednesd.y. 
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EXERCYCLES 
By Panasonic lit Tunturi 
Nt>w Upprrll~ Body 
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INDOOR TRAINERS 
Use with your bike 
from $79.00 

72] S, Gilbert 
Iowa City 

319·351·8337 

{Kremlin won't force its views on allies 
By Celestine Bohlen 
Washington Post 

MOSCOW - Kremlin leader Mik
hail Gorbachev, signaling new 
flexibility in Moscow's dealings 
with Eastern Europe, indicated 
Wednesday that the Soviet Union 
would 1)0 longer dictate policy to its 

• allies but rather encourage maver
ick approaches to communism that 
exploit "all the diversity of experi
ence." 

In a speech to foreign delegates 
attending celebrations marking the 
70th anniversary of the Bolshevik 

Revolution, Gorbachev appeared to 
break ranks with previous Soviet 
leaders who usually have insisted 
upon rigid j:Onformity by East Bloc 
allies with the Kremlin's views. 

Gorbachev rejected what he called 
the "arrogance of omniscience 
(that) speaks of a tenacious habit 
of rejecting other points of view out 
of hand." 

In another development that could 
have a profound impact on Soviet 
allies, the director of the Soviet 
Communist Party's leading ideo
logical think tank said Wednesday 

· Millions march in Iran 
,to protest U.S. in Gulf 

United Press International 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Crowds 
shouting "death to America" 
demonstrated in Iran Wednesday 
to mark the 1979 seizure of the 
U.S. Embassy and the 444-day 
hostage crisis that frustrated the 
United States and helped defeat a 

( president. 
t Iran said millions marched in a 

number of cities, and a dispatch 
I monitored by the British Broad
( casting Corp. reported two people 

(
were killed and 26 injured in a 
bomb attack during a demonstra

, tion in Mahabad in northwest Iran. 
The radio blamed the attack on 
"American mercenary agents." 

Iranian Prime Minister Mir Hos
sein Musavi, who declared 
Wednesday a national holiday, said 
the marches were organi7;ed to 
demonstrate the determination of 
the Iranian people "to combat the 
U.S. military presence" in the 
Persian Gulf, where U.S. naval 
forces have led a Western buildup 
since July. 

IN WASHINGTON, the Reagan 
administration expressed "regrets" 
to the Indian government and 
condolences to the family of an 
Indian crewman killed in an appa
rent accidental U.S. attack on a 

fishing boat in the southern gulf on 
Sunday. 

But the administration dec! ioed to 
take responsibility for the death 
resulting from an attack on a 
United Arab Emirates-registered 
vessel or make any apologies. 

Jagdish Pawa, 22, was killed by 
fire from the frigate USS Carr 
Sunday in the gulf. The ship fired 
at the boat carrying the victim 
after it appeared to threaten a 
tanker the frigate was escorting. 

The Pentagon has ordered a Navy 
probe of the incident, in which the 
Carr shot at a vessel making an 
"apparently hostile run" on the 
MY Patroit, an oiler tanker the 
Carr was escorting through the 
southern gulf. 

Navy' officials said the vessel, a 
Boston Whaler-type speedboat 
similar to craft used by Iranian 
Revolutionary Guards, ignored two 
bursts of warning shots fired by 
the Carr's gunners before the 
attack. 

The U.S. confrontation with the 
vessel was the first since Navy 
forces destroyed two Iranian oil 
platforms on Oct. 19 in retaliation 
for a Silkworm missile attack on 
the U.S.-registered Kuwaiti tanker 
Sea Isle City. 
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YOU OUGHTA BE 
IN PICTURES! 

The Daily Iowan needs 
male & female models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary, 
Submit two photos or 
portfolio to Usa legge, 
Images Editor, Room 
201 Communication 
Center. 
Mondays-Thursdays 
between 2:30 and 5:00 
p.m. 

The Dally Iowan 

it may be time for a new analysis of 
the 1968 "Prague spring" that led 
to the Soviet invasion of Czechoslo
vakia. 

"1 think there is a need to think 
over the events of 1968, the 
intervention," said Georgi Smir
nov, director of the Institute of 
Marxism-Leninism, at a press con
ference held here. 

SMIRNOV ANSWERED a 
question about a review of Czecho
slovakia's 1968 move toward 
democracy by saying that it was a 
legitimate question that needed "a 

new assessment." 
But he declined to give his own 

views on the period of liberaliza
tion in Czechoslovakia and Soviet 
reaction to it. "I would not take 
this political and scientifically his
toric issue upon myself: he said. 
"I have a balanced attitude, but I 
cannot share it with you." 

Gorbachev, in hiB comments 
Wednesday also said: "Our 'pere
stroika' with all its in ternational 
effects is eliminating fear of a 
'Soviet threat: with militarism 
losing its political vind ication." 

THIS IS JUS.T A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut really cost you? 
A1 . Only $5 at La'James 
A2. Haircuts include: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Student Senate 
Card to receive 20% off our regularly priced 
services and 10% off any retail product. 

.J:a 'Jame~ 
College of Hairstyling 

111 East Washington 
337-2109 

JAZZ FOR ALL APPETITES 

• A~ (aurte'y of Omnl Record~ 
, Appeofl (OUrtfl., 01 GRP Record1 

WYNTOH MARSAUS 
"MARSALIS STANDARD TIME-VOL. I" 
The seven· time Grommy winner 
infuses classic standards with a ... ital 
new spirit, Featuring "Caravon," 

"Foggy Day," 'J\prilln Paris" and 
"Autumn Leaves." 

JANE IRA ROOM 
"MODERN DRAMA" 

Using daring electronic techniques 
to enhance her distinctive style, 
Jane Ira Bloom emerges as a 
modern master 01 the sop~ono sox. 

HARRISON/BlANCHARD 
"CRYSTAL STAIR" 

The critically.acclaimed duo of 
Donald Harrison on sax and 
Terence Blanchard on trumpet are 
in perfect step with jazz tradition . 
Featuring "God Bless The Child." 

CARLOS SANTANA 
"&lUiS fOR SALVADOR" 

The signature guitor style of Carlos 
Santano is strong and true as he 
covers the musical spectrum on his 
brilliant new album. 

BRANFORD MARSALIS 
"RENAISSANCE" 

Jazz tradition is borne and reborn 
in the extraordinary music of 
saxophonist Branford Marsalis. 
Guest players include Herbie 
Hancock and Tony Williams. 

JEAN-LU( PONTY 
"THE GIFT OF TIME" 

A pioneer 01 the electric violin, 
Jeon·Luc Panty continues to break 
dawn musical barriers with 
breathtaking skill . 

HARRY (ONNICK, JR. 
"HARRY CONNICK, JR." 

Crisp, clean piano technique on 
standards and original 
compositions highlights the self· 
titled debut album of this New 
Orleans·based keyboard 
sensotian. 

STU GARDNER 
"TOTAL HAPPINESS-MUSIC 

FROM THE BlU COSBY SHOW VOL. II" 
Tune in to this oil-star event. 
Featuring Branford Marsalis, 
Grover Washington, Jr., Herbie 
Hancock, Cissy Houston, Dave 
Valentin', Roy Ayers and other 
special guesh. 

COLUMBIA JAZZ. FRESH FOR FALL. 
ON COLUMBIA RECORDS, CASSETTES AND COMPACT DISCS. 
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Spending ___ Co_nti_nued_'rom_page~lA 
no working document, no guiding 
plan." 

House Budget Committee Chair
man William Gray III, D-Pa., how
ever, said that "there was some 
small progress made" on agreeing 
to the broad outlines of a spending 
reduction element, but conceded 
that "we are still a long way from 
wrapping a package." 

The dynamics of Wednesday's 
talks apparently remained little 
changed from the fundamental 
equation that has dogged the dis
cuss.ions from the outset on Oct. 
27: Reagan administration negotia
tors are demanding lower taxes, 
higher military spending and 
deeper domestic spending cuts 
than many Democrats are willing 
to accept. 

If the White House and Congress 
do not reach agreement by Nov. 20, 
the balanced budget law will 
require $23 billion in acroas-the
board spending cuts, equally 
apportioned between domestic and 

. defense spending, although not all 
programs would be reduced. 

DESPITE WIDESPREAD sen
timent that the deficit talks are 
moving too slowly, a call by Senate 
Minority Leader Robert Dole, 
R-Kan., for another meeting with 
President Ronald Reagan to spur· 
progress was greeted tepidly both 
by the administration and other 
lawmakers. 

"The president is in it,· said 
Treasury Secretary James Baker 
III, adding that Reagan "continues 
to spend vast amounts of time" 
conferring with his negotiators and 
monitoring the talks. 

A two-year deficit reduction plan 
introduced on Tuesday by the 

chainnen of the House and Senate 
budget committees appeared to be 
a dead letter. It largely failed to 
direct the negotiations into a more 
fro itful phase. 

Wednesday also IlAW a flare-up of 
the kind of partisan rhetoric that 
all sides have repeatedly sworn to 
leave behind them in the wake of 
the stock market crash. 

SPEAKING TO REPORTERS 
during a picture-taking session in 
the Oval Office, Reagan returned 
to his pre-summit form by blaming 
Democrats in Congress for "having 
created all these deficits.· 

And House Minority Whip Trent 
Lott accused Speaker Jim Wright, 
D-Texss, and other Democrats of 
being "totally bogus" in character
izing the administration's bargain
ing position a8 inflexible. Lott said 
Democrats were secretly hoping 
the talks would collapse and trig
ger a $23 billion automatic spend
ing cut. 

Senate Majority Whip AJan Cran
ston, D-Calif., called on fellow 
Democrats to craft their own deficit 
reduction plan of at least $35 
billion without presidential partici
pation if the lack of progress 
"continues much longer." 

"If Reagan isn't willing to face 
fiscal reality, we must do it without 
him,' said Cranston. 

Other lawmakers took a longer 
view, however, saying the discus
sions were nearing an inevitable 
low point that would be followed by 
a breakthrough as a Nov. 20 
deadline came closer. 

"I think we'll get an agreement," 
said Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore. "It 
may be the 19th of November, but 
we'll get it." 

4::ic:» .. e!S _______________________ C_o_n_tin_u_oo __ fr_om __ p_~ __ l __ A 

three money centers - ~ew York, 
Chicago and L.A.," said Bob 
Beckel, a political analyst who ran 
former Vice President Walter Mon
dale's 1984 campaign. "In L.A, the 
backbone of that is the entertain
ment industry. The entertainment 
network is extensive, and it's a 
place where if you don't have to 
make enemies, you don't." 

Campaign spokeswoman Cross
land said the Gores' meeting was a 
lively one that helped to create a 
more favorable impression of the 
candidate's wife. Tipper Gore, she 
said, will continue to speak out on 
the issue of obscenity in recorded 
lyrics but seek to erase "the spec
ter of government intervention" 
that was raised with the hearings. 

'"The hearing put me in an awk
ward position because my husband 
. . . was a freshman member of the 
Commerce Cotnmittee/ Tipper 
Gore writes in her book Raising 
PG Kids in an X-Rated Society, 
published earlier this year. "Some 
critics mistakenly assumed that he 
had asked for the hearing when in 
fact he and I both had reservations 
about it." 

THE WS ANGELES meeting, 
by some accounts, was even more 
awkward. The Daily Variety story, 
which quoted extensively from a 
tape or transcript of the meeting, 

reported that participants 
described the PMRC effort as a 
variation of 1950s blacklisting. 

But there appeared to be mixed 
opinions Wednesday on whether 
the Gores' efforts worked. Danny 
Goldberg, president of Gold Moun
tain Records .. said he contributed 
to Gore's 1984 Senate campaign 
but said he is now seriously con
cerned about his wife's effect on 
the music industry. 

"Maybe there's BOrne feeling that 
you can attack rock music in 
Washington on a Monday and then 
come and be nice to the entertain
ment community on a Wednes
day," Goldberg said. 

But Betsy Kenny, a political aide 
to producer Lear, said the meeting 
was "very helpful" in spite of 
"some rather heated exchanges." 

The session was organized by Los 
Angeles attorney and Gore ally 
Mickey Cantor and by liberal 
activist Lear. "It was our view that 
once everybody was in the same 
room, there would be more agree
ment than disagreement," said 
Kantor. ·People were very frank 
and candid," he added. "There was 
not complete agreement by any 
stretch of the imagination. Neither 
was there complete disagreement." 

"Obviously, I didn't expect a lovef
est," he said. 

Conti nuoo from page 1 A Will --------------------------------------
The foundation, which handles 

donations and special funds to the 
UI, will establish the $500,000 
George F. Sterba fund with the 
money. 

"We are one of the many benefic
iaries of the generosity of Mr. 
Sterba," UI Foundation President 
Darrell Wyrick said. 

Sterba also wi lied about $50,000 to 
the Johnson (.:ounty Department of 
Social Services for its Congregate 
Meals Program, more than $80,000 
to the State Historical Society, 402 
Iowa Ave., more than $80,000 to 
the Iowa Easter Seal Society and 
$25,000 to St. Wenceslaus Catholic 
Church, 630 E. Davenport St. 

WHEN HE WAS YOUNG, Ster
ba's parents ran a small neighbor
hood grocery store out of the front 
of their house. In those days, 
"bedroom grocery stores" served 
neighbors who did not drive to the 
larger stores. 

Sterba was a 1918 graduate from 
the old Iowa City High School, 
which was located at what is now a 
Mercy Hospital parking lot. He 
kept in touch with his classmates 
throughout his life, (ormer class
mate and Iowa City historian Irv
ing Weber said. 

Weber said Sterba organized 
annual class reunions for "the 
Great Class of 1918" held each 

August since 1968. 
When the time for the 50th reun

ion came, Sterba, the class histo
rian, took it upon himself to track 
down and invite as many of the 116 
graduates as possible, Weber said. 

He spent more than a year and 
$500 in the effort on that first class 
reunion which continued annually 
for many years. 

"THE CLASS LOVED him 
because he did all this without 
publicity," Weber said. "He was 
the organizer of the yearly class 
reunions and no other Iowa City 
High School class does that. We 
would like to give him credit for 
that." 

Sterba's mother went blind and he 
took care of her. Sterba himself 
had some eye problems later in life, 
and 13 percent of his estate goes to 
eye disease research. 

The donation to the State Histori
cal Society came from Sterba's 
interest in history and reading, 
Weber llAid. 

The total value of Sterba's estate 
has not been determined because 
some of his real estate has not been 
sold, First National Bank Trust 
Officer Ted Kron said. 

"I expect there will be something 
in excess of $30,000 left to distri
bute,· Kron said. 

In vestigatic:»n-----'--co_nt,nued_'ro_m page_1A 

returned from Des Moines. 
White said he is personally hand

ling the investigation since there 
are two police departments 
involved and that he normally 
handles about 10 percent of the 
county's 600 OWl charges per year. 
But White also said he had wished 
his office would have begun hand
ling the case sooner. 

White also said his busy schedule 
has delayed his action on the case 
and the fact that Miller was on 

vacation during the month of Octo
ber. 

Also delaying the investigation 
was the fact that Edwards was 
injured in the accident, White said, 
which prohibited Iowa City police 
from administering field sobriety 
tests or intoxilizer teats to deter
mine whether Edwards was legally 
intoxicated. 

Edwards and Johnson County 
Sheriff Gary Hughes were unavail
able for comment Wednesday 
night. 

Peace ____________ ~ ________ ~~--~ 
Many of the moves toward com

pliance so far have done 11\0re to 
delineate than to narrow differ
ences between governments and 
the rebels fighting them, or 
between opposed governments, 
according to observers. 

Since Aug. 7 there have been no 
fundamental changes in the con
flicts dividing three war-torn 
nations - Nicaragua, EI Salvador 
and Guatemala. 

The Nicaraguan rebels have 
increased the pace of the fighting 
and taken their war for the first 
time into some rural towns in a 
move to improve their negotiating 
position. In EI Salvador and 
Guatemala, rebels, disappointed 
with the breakdown of peace talks, 
have stepped up their operations. 

THE PEACE AGREEMENT, 
written primarily by Costa Rican 
President and 1987 Nobel Peace 
Prize laureate Oscar Arias, has 
achieved more than anyone antici
pated the day of its unexpected 
signing, but less than the peoples 
of the region had begun to hope for 
since then. 

As of now the consensus among 

regional observers is that the 
accord is very much alive - and 
very troubled. Arias described its 
status as "impasse" in public 
statements last week. 

Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo, 
president of Nicaragua's National 
Reconciliation Commission and one 
of the region's most influential 
monitors of the plan, said Wednes
day: "I believe in the Roman. adage 
that says that hope is the last 
thing you can lose. So we still have 
a minimum of hope." 

A nagging weakness of the peace 
plan is that key actors who can 
make or break the pact are not 
parties to it: the Reagan admi
nistration and the U.S. Congress. 
The Reagan administration has 
proposed up to $270 million in 
military aid to the Nicaraguan 
rebels known as Contras for an 
l8-month period. If Congress votes 
to allow the aid, the war in :\'licar
agua probably would escalate. In 
that case, the leftist Sandinista 
government has said, it will be 
forced to reject further compliance 
no matter what the other nations 
decide. 

IF THE FIVE presidents even-

tuaHy agree that the pact is work
ing, it would strengthen the posi
tion of U.S. congressional Demo
crats who llAy they want to reject 
new Contra aid. Should they be 
successful, the region's core conflict 
will gradually and painfully wind 
down, but it will leave the Sandi
nistas in power. 

The conflicts continue in Nicar
agua, EI Salvador and G.uatemala 
for differing reasons. 

In Nicaragua, an estimated 9,000 
Contras are fighting because they 
object to the Sandinista National 
Liberation Front's pervasive politi
cal control, collectivist economic 
policies and alignment with the 
Soviet Bloc. The SandinistaB reject 
the Contras as U.S.-paid mercena
ries whose only goal is to recover 
properties and powers they lost in 
the popular 1979 revolt that over
threw dictator Anastasio Somoza. 

IN EL SALVADOR, President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte, a conserva
tive Christian Democrat whose 
popularity has plummeted, 
remains hamstrung by a hard-line 
military to his right and about 
6,000 guerrillas to his left whose 

basic demands have not changecl ~} 
three years of his government. 

The Farabundo Marti Nati~ 
Liberation Front, the left). g\Ier.( 
rilla aJliance, greeted tIlt . 
approaching deadline with If' 
nationwide traffic stoppage it • 
enforced by burning busel IlIj 
threatening drivers at gunpoint. 

What Duarte now calls the J-. 
round of peace talks with \be 
guerrillas collapsed after a ri&lt~ 
wing death squad resurfaced ~ 
several years to assassinate Hit. 
bert Anaya, president of a leftl.t 
human rights commission, Oct 28. 

In Guatemala, the grinding PGI. 
erty of the majority Indi PO\lUl~ 
tion and continuing rig death. 
squad murders have :;..Jd lItl ' 
recruits to a decades-old movernett 
of about 2,000 Marxist guerril'
who were almost defeated in IItt 
mid-1980s. Both the Army and IItt 
guerrillas this month launched IItt 
most intense fighting in at least it 
months. 

The most important novelty 
peace pact brought was the 
joint commitment by the region'l 
five presidents to try to untanRlf 
their own dilemmas. 

In 1985, a controversial novel portrayed the 
wild, excessive lives of the kids 

• 

in Beverty Hills. 

On Friday, November 6th, brace yourself 
for the motion picture. 
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SANDIIGO 
INSIDE SPORTS I 

• 
After managing the longest hitting streak 

PADRES 
for a rookie (34), San Diego Padres' catcher 

Benito Santiago was given a special award. 

See Page 3B 
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Harmons immersed in agent tunnoil 
I"trator Hannon's agreement to allow the Iowa senl"or two agents to act on Harmon's 

behalf after his Iowa playing days. 

reprimands dec~~~~~';:n~/~~~~:= implicated 
House Speaker Don Avenson 

ex Hawk (D-Oelwein) said he would propose I" n fl" nd I" ngs 
- legislation making it a criminal 

offense for sports agents to 
approach college athletes before 
their eligibility has expired. 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Buffalo Bills 
running back Ronnie Harmon has 
received a slap on the wrist but not 
on the pocketbook for associating 
with a sports agent while still 
attending Iowa, the Atlanta Consti
tution reported Wednesday. 

Arbitrator John Culver, a former 
U.S. senator from Iowa and the 
uncle of former Iowa wide receiver 
Bill Happel, has issued a 30-page 
decision strongly reprimanding the 
former Iowa standout for as~iat
ing with sporta agents Norby Wal
ters and Lloyd Bloom in violation 

Ronnie Harmon 

of NCAA rules. 
However, the decision obtained by 

the Constitution. said Harmon must 
repay $5,869 of the $54,924 WaI
ters gave in cash, airline tickets 
and a car in advance payments for 

Wohlford finds 
top. tennis spot 
far from easy 
By Tom Dickerlon 
The Daily Iowan 

Pressure. 
That's what Iowa tennis player 

Pennie Wohlford has experienced 
this fall. Wohlford has been sta
tioned in the No. 1 position for the 
women's tennis team most of the 
season, and things haven't been 
easy thus far. 

"It's harder because you're repre
senting your whole school," Wohl
ford explained. "There's a lot of 
teams that have just one real good 
player. If you beat that person, it 
feels like you're beating their 
whole team." 

Wohlford, a senior from River 
Forest, lll., began her freshman 
year at Iowa as the No. 4 singles 
player, and in the spring moved to 
the No. 2 slot. She remained in 
that spot behind Iowa City native 
Michele Conlon for her sophomore 
and junior years. 

TInS SEASON, WITH Conlon 
graduated, the No. 1 spot opened 
up to Wohlford. But she admits 
she's struggled 80 far. 

"I think this fall I haven't 
peaked," she said. "At the begin
ning of the season I put a lot of 
pressure on myself. It's my senior 
year and I'm thinking 'My God, 
every match counts.' r mean, you 
go out every match and you're 
thinking ... nationals ... nation· 
als." 

Nationals are held in May for 
individual and team play. Sixty· 
four ofthe top players in the nation 

Women's 
Tennis 
are selected by committee on the 
basis of their singles record from 
the fall and spring. Wohlford hopes 
to be seled.ed, but ",,·iIl have to 
excel in Big Ten action in the 
spring if she has any hope. 

"If she can put a good string of 
wins together, especially in the Big 
Ten, then she has a chance," Coach 
Micki Schillig said. 

For now, Sch ill ig is concerned with 
the left·hander getting back on the 
winning track. 

"SHE'S STRUGGLING right 
now," Schillig said. "I think the 
biggest reason is that it's her 
senior year. Pennie had a great 
junior year and she wants to 
duplicate it and do better." 

Last season, Wohlford broke Con· 
lon's school record for wins (25), 
posting a 29-13 mark, 18-9 in the' 
Big Ten . Schillig said she can 
~derstand the situation Wohlford 
is in. In college, Schillig became 
the No. 1 player her senior season 
as well . 

"I've been trying to relate my 
experiences to her because I went 
through it," Schillig said. "I think 
it's all mental . That's the problem 
with tennis, it's 99.9 percent men
tal." 

Wohlford agrees with her coach 

Avenaon, reached at his Oelwein, 
Iowa, home Tuesday night, said he 
was ~not concerned" with the 
Ronnie Harmon case. 

"I really don't have any comment 
bei;ause Ronnie Harmon isn't an 
amateur athlete in Iowa," Avenson 
said. "I'm concerned with agents 
who have profits in their minda." 

"I'm glad that he (Culver) did it. 
Hopefully, it will discourage these 
people from preying on (athletes). 
The NCAA does not have adequate 
tools to police these situations. 

"I'm glad that it happened; I'm 
glad that it has turned out that 

see Harmon, Page 4B 

By G_ Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 
and Unlled Press Inlernallonal 

Iowa running back Kevin Harmon 
allegedly has shared in benefits 
showered on his brother, Ronnie 
Harmon, now a Buffalo Bills run
ning back, by sports agent Norby 
Walters, a Des Moines television 
station reported Wednesday. 

A 30-page decision issued byarbi
trator John Culver, a former U.S. 
senator from Iowa, said Walters 
bougbt $12,157 worth of airline 
tickets for the Harmon brothers 
and an unnamed girlfriend of the 
elder Harmon, WHO-TV reported. 

Culver's report also alleged that 

Iowa's PennIe Wohlford, Ihown during a practice earlier this fall, hal 
worked her way up to the No_ 1 pOlltlon after atartlng al a frelhman at 

that she has to get tougher men
tally. 

"I just have to go out there and let 
go. My biggest goal is to let go of all 
my thoughts and let my physical 
ability take over,' Wohlford said. 

IF ANYONE CAN assess talent in 
the Big Ten, it would be Indiana 
Coach Lin Loring, who has led the 

Hoosiers to six Big Ten Champion
ship titles in the past eight years. 
He's watched Wohlford for four 
years. 

"She's got all the shots. She's a 
good aggressive player," Loring 
said. "But what will make her 
better is if she gets tougher men
tally." 

Loring said his players have had 

Walters gave Kevin Harmon $350 
in cash, as well as concert tickets 
between April 1985 and August 
1986 while both brothers were on 
the H9wkeye football squad. 

BUTRONNtEHannon'lIatlorney 

and current agent Martin Roch of 
Buffalo, N.Y., claimed Kevin Har· 
mon was not aware of the source of 
the money and gifts. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott said Wednesday the UI will 
investigate the younger Harmon's 
involvement with Walters. 

-rhe only thing in doubt is coming 
out of some kind of arbitration 
hearing that mentions Kevin Har
mon's name in a report. The ques
tion is whether he would be 
involved or not," Elliott said. 

Elliott said he had not been 
informed of the allegations con
tsined in the report. "We're look
ing into the matter," Elliott said, 
adding, "I haven't read the entire 
report yet.-

Accepting money from agents is a 
violation of NCAA rules. 

The arbitrator's decision strongly 
reprimands Ronnie Hannon, a for
mer Hawkeye standout, for asso
ciating with Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom in violation of NCAA rules, 

See low., Page 48 
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No_ 4_ The left-handed senior from RIver Forest, III., won a Ichool 
record 29 matchel during the 1986-87 women'l tennis sealon. 

success against Wohlford by "out· 
steadying" her. He said Wohlford 
loses her concentration in the 
middle of a match many times. 

"She has to get mentally tough 
enough to go, 'Okay, I can't win 
points against this player in three 
shots, 80 I've got to stick with it,'· 
Loring said. 

Iowa State Coach Jay Lauterbach 

thinks Wohlford has a good chance 
to make it to nationals. 

"THE KEY TO getting in is not 
getting bad losses," Lauterbach 
said. -If she wins all the matches 
she's supposed to, she'll have a 
shot." 

But Wohlford has other things to 
See Wohlford, PlIge 4B 

Pikes overpower 
Sigma Chi, 28-0 

2 ex-Hawks find jobs in NBA 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

The action in Tuesday night's 
flag football playoffs rivaled the 
excitement of any Super Bowl. 

In the evening's first blood-and
guts matchup, Pi Kappa Alpha's 
pre88Ure defense and lightning
quick receivers were enough to 
give the Pike!! a stunning 28-0 
victory over archrival Sigma Chi. 

"We knew we were good, we 
didn't know how good," Pike 
ca in Marty Halley said. "Thi. 

sprew for itself." 
her defense would bend the 

first 10 minutes of the game. 
Then Pike quarterback Todd 
Vande Lune hit Tom Kaut, who 
turned on his speed to outsprint 
three defendel'8, for the game's 
first touchdown. 

"I got by one guy," Kaut said. "I 
didn't see anybody else but the 
end zone." 

The sure-handed Dan Hrones 
caught the two-point conversion 
to give the Pikes an 8-0 lead. 

LATER IN THE half, a 
rou,hing-the-passer penalty by 

Intramumls 
the Sigs gave Pi Kappa Alpha a 
first down. On the next play, 
Vande Lune tossed another scor
ing .trike to Kaut. The conver
sion was good and the Pikes took 
a 16-0 lead into the half. 

The second half was much like 
the first. The Pike defense would 
bend, but not break. Captain 
Marty Halley broke up every pass 
that came his way and Mosko
witz continued his barrage of 
quarterback sacks. Senior tdike 
Leonard scored a touchdown to 
put the game out of reach. 

"I loved it," Pi Kappa Alpha 
defender Matt M08kowitz said. 
"This is the biggest game all 
year." 

Despite having four touchdowns 
called back due to penalties, 
Delta Tau Delta poured it on in 
the second half to defeat Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, 20·fl. 

"WE HAD WAY too many penal
ties," quarterback and team cap

See Intramurala, Page 48 

Hawkeyes' Marble hurts knee, 
status of forward unknown 
By Eric J_ He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

After leading the Iowa Hawkeyes 
to a 30-5 record last season, Kevin 
Gamble and Brsd Lohaus have 
made the final rosters of their 
respective NBA clubs. 

Gamble, listed as a 6-foot-5 guard 
for the Trail Blazers, was on the 
12-man r~lIter when it was 
released Tuesday. Lobaus, with the 
Eastern Division-champion Boston 
Celtics, made the final cut when 
the Celtics released veteran guard 
Rick Carlisle. 

The Trail Blazers kept 16 players, 
including three who were placed on 
injured reserve. 

"We get 12 healthy bodies and he's 
one of them," said Trail Blazers 
Director of Media Services John 
Lashway. 

GAMBLE PLAYED IN all eight 
of the team's preseason games. He 
finished with 3.5 points, 1.3 
rebounds and 1.3 assists per game. 
Gamble's best game was against 
the Cleveland Cavaliers Oct. 18, 
when he scored 12 points. 

Three players - center Sam 

Bowie, guard Jim Paxson and 
guard Ronnie Murphy - are cur
rently listed on injured reserve. 

Lashway said both Paxson and 
Murphy may not rejoin the active 
roster until January, but the date 
of their respective returns depends 
on how fast injuries heal. 

The Trail Blazers, who finished 
last season with a 49-33 record, 
open the 1987-88 campaign with a 
game Friday at Memorial Coliseum 
in Portland. 

The 7-foot Lohaus, nicknamed 
"Big Bird" by his teammates, 
averaged 8,6 points and 2.3 points 
during eight Boston preseason 
scrimmages. His best preseason 
game was a 14-point effort against 
the Houston Rockets. 

MEANWHILE, Iowa baske~ball 
Coach Torn Davis' Tuesday practice 
provided the second casualty of the 
early season. 

Roy Marble, a 6-4 junior forward 
from Flint, Mich., hobbled off the 
court Tuesday afternoon with an 
injured right knee. 

Marble, Iowa's leading scorers in 
the last two lleasons, was to have 
seen a doctor about the injury 

Wednesday. The extent of the 
injury was not known. 

Ed Horton and Marble now sit on 
the Iowa sidelines together. Hor
ton, a junior from Springfield, rn., 
sprained his left. ankle during a 
practice Oct. 27. 

Horton and Marble were both 
stalwarta of the recent Prime Time 
Basketball League, the league 
organized to give high school and 
college players experience in the 
summer. 

Horton and Marble will be 

Br.cl lohaul 
expected this season to give the 
Hawkeyes the firepower that Davis 
will need to achieve his second 
consecutive 30-win season at the 
Iowa helm. 

Marble, a preseason Street and 
Smith all-American, led the team 
last year with a 14.7 point average. 
He was named the most valuable 
player at all three ofIowa's tourna
ments last season - the Great 
Alaska Shootout, the Amana
Hawkeye Classic and the Anteater 
Cla88ic. 
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Sportsbriefs 
BIC announces weekend trips 

Bicyclists of Iowa City has announced rides to area towns this 
weekend. 

The club will make a 30-mile trek to Jolly Roger's campground 
Nov. 7. Riders wi11 depart from College Green Park at 9 a.m. For 
more information contact 351-5943. 

The following day the club will ride to West Branch, Iowa. Riders 
will leave College Green park at 9 a.m. to make the 21-miJe trip. 
For more information contact Chuck Murphy at 351-3572. 

Cubs' Williams says no to management 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Hall-of-Famer Bi11y Williams removed his 

name from consideration as manager of the Chicago Cubs' Class 
AAA farm club following Dallas Green's resignation as president 
of the Cubs. 

Four names have surfaced to replace Green as Chicago's player 
personnel director, including former Cubs' manager Jim Frey and 
former White Sox general manager Roland Hemond. 

Wi11iams had been pegged for the Cubs' Iowa farm team next 
year as manager. 

On The Line 
"To edit" - a backformation of 

the ancient word, editor. "Editor" 
- a backwash in the QT quart of 
life. 

Several metro writers have taken 
over the On The Line column. And 
instead of picking on sportswriters 
in today's column, we have decided 
to turn our laser-like wit on the 
editors. 

Not that we've calJed a truce with 
the sports desk. We still think they 
are idiots; it's just that they've 
become too easy of a target. 

The metro staff would like to take 
this opportunity to say: we don't 
write the headlines. 

The copy editors do it. 
Gral)ted, writing a headline is no 

easy task. You have to use a verb. 
And it has to relate to the articles 

the metro reporters slave over. 
Sweat over. Lose sleep over. Get 
falling-down drunk over. 

WE TAKE OUR WORK so 
seriously, we occasionally miss our 
classes. We hope our instructors 
don't mind too much. It's just that 
our editors threaten us with pay 
cuts, multiple stints as night repor
ter, enforced deadlines and prox
imity to the god-awful sports desk. 
Oops, we said we wouldn't do that. 

Enough has been said in OTL 
about Editor John Gilardi, we 
really should layoff him - nab. 
Gilardi means well. It's just that 
no one knows what he means. Most 
of what he says is pretty nice, or 
else he says it to the sports desk, 
who we said we weren't going to 
mention. One good thing he did for 
us just this fall was to buy this 
really nice, state-of-the-art, 19-inch 
color TV. It was great while it 
worked. 

Managing Editor Chris Wessling 
soothes us each day with his 
marvelous singing voice, perform
ing such hits as "Feliz Navidad" 
and "La Bamba" with unbridled 
passion. Wd think this skill will get 
him far. 

We realJycan'tcomplain too much 
about Metro Editor Monica Seigel, 
mostly since she does payroll each 
month. She's won our hearts and 

ALL-YOU-CAN
EAT BUFFET 

2 95 4-8 pm. 

• 
10¢ l~llpm 
DRAWS 

1.50 ~11 
PITCHERS 

A.tro 
BAlY .. 1"I 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
FATAL ATTRACTI. til 
6:30. 9.00 

Englert II 
THE PRINCESS BRIDE (N) . 
7:00. 9:30 

Clnamal 
SUSPECT til 
7;00. 9.30 

Clnamall 
FATAlIEAUTY til 
7;10.9:30 

Clmpus Theatr •• 
UIIIAGE PAIl 
KIDS tNI 
145. 4.15. 7:00 

BUr SBJ.ER til 
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DIITY .,.. .... ,,, 
Oolly 1.30. 4:00. 7.00. 9.30 
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this Week's Games 

Iowa at Northwestern 
Illinois at Indiana 
Purdue at Michigan State 
Michigan at Minnesota 
Ohio State at Wisconsin 
Baylor at Arkansas 
Oklahoma State at Oklahoma 
Georgia vs. Florida 
Miami (Ohio) at Miami (Fla.) 
Kansas at Kansas State 
Tiebreaker: 
Shepherd 

at American International 

Name ----------------
Phone -------------------

laughter. Just don't catch her on a 
bad day or she's likely to tell you 
all her troubles - and you have to 
act like you're interested. Seigel, 
though, usually takes out her bad 
days on the sports editors. Other 
than their faces, cars, tastes in 
music and personalities, she loves 
them dearly. 

Seigel has a couple of "assistants:" 
Scott "Lou· Hauser mostly bum
bles around, trying to imitate Jim 
"Chips" Cahoy. They both have a 
number of ideas about how to run 
the newsroom; unfortunately, no 
one else cares all that much. 

Chips is a funny guy. He has this 
nervous tick with his hand, always 
combing his hair with it. Rumor 
has it someone tried to assassinate 
him once. 

However, if you don't feel in such a 
vicious mood, fiU out your OTL 
ballot, circle all the winners -
INCLUDING THE TIEBREAKER 
- and get it in before noon thurs
day to Communications Center 
Room 111. Remember: no more 
than five ballots per person. If 
you're lucky, a keg 0' frothy lager 
will be yours. And if we get more 
than 1,000 ballots, an added bonus 
will be supplemented for the win· 
nero 
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81012 
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On the Coralville Stri 
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New '87 Styles 

WRESTLING SHOES 

Supet1lex $2787 

Superflex XL $4987 

$5917 

BASKETBALL SHOES 
Oulr.ge HI 

Reg. SALE $3587 
141.87 A 

Outrage Lo 
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Football 
Almanac 

TodlY '" Thurodey. NaY. 5. The J.n. t colltge 
bowl g'''''''' .ro 57 d.Y' .... y .rId tho blcll go 
0\11 In 18 deyo. The Super Bowl Is a1 d.Y' ... ey. 
Ch.rtot Whitt. en. OICktrlOO'l r~t on 
the R.ms. leeds tho NFC In rUlhing "illl 438 
ya,d •. 

NBA 
Capsules 
(Lillad In ardor 01 finiSh lut yoar) 

ATlANT1C DMIION _CeltIc. 
Cooch - K.C. J ..... (5111 )'U') 
lut )'U' - 59-23. 10t In Atl."tlc Divl,lon 

PloyoII Ilnlsh - Ellmlnlted by Loo An~ 
lOk.,. 4-2 In NBA Iln.1. 

Stmlllths - latry Bird. the luau.', bolt 
lorw.rd, '" the IOUI 01 the C.llics. !even·loot 
Robo<t Porioh .nd &-10 Kevin McHaIt complttt 
lhe Ail-Stir frontcourt. Guards Dennis Johnson 
and Danny Ai. round out starting fiYII that 
compltment, _h Olhe, Iloq_tJy on the 
court, bul have played. lot of minut" and ar. 
lIM1lng oldtr. 

Will<.,..... - Age. bench .nd McHaIt·s 
r.turn 'rom. Sf", fractu~ In his right foot TM 
lorw.rd Is •• poc:ted back by Decembe,. Fo, the 
past two yea,.., Boston has been the ' •• gue', 
_tt ...... 

Outloolt - Should be .ble to hold off Atlanta 
and Detroll for another )1M' If newcomers 
Reggie lovri. ond Bred Lohau. con "'Ifill early 
proml ... Bird hhed "'Ights during tho summer 
Ind thlt probabl"l .. III mlk. him be"or. 
PhII"IphI. 11 ... 

Coach - 104." Guok., (3rd y .. r) 
LUI )'Ur - 45-37. 2nd In Atltntlc Olvillon. 

Playoff Ilnlsh - ElimlnO!ed by Mllwauk .. 3-2 In 
Eastern Conf.rence I8mlfinals. 

Strength. - Maurice c_ one 01 the best 
pllymak." In 1.lgul and forward corps 
anchored by Ch8ir1es Barkley, top rebounder In 
NBA last MIIOn. and Roy Hrnson. 
Weak_ - Centor position. Tim McCor

mick Ita~ed 79 _ lISt )'Ur but ","Indo no 
one 01 Jetf Ruland. who .. cor .. r WIS endod by 
Inlury .ft" he played only Ii"" ga""", lor 7eers. 
Andrew Toney must recoYer f,om chronic root 
prob&ema or Oavtd W1noatl hu 10 Impro~ 
"rutty _ &hooter to giv. telm outskte rlnge. 

Outloolt - II \tom Is not declm.ted by 
Inluri ... Phlladelphl. hal enOUgh tllent to eg.lo 
finish second in Atlantic and advance to e.,t.rn 
Conference finll . 
W .. hI ........ lI_ 

Coach - Kevin Loughery (3rd yoor) 
lut ywar - 42-40, 3rd In Atllntlc Divillon. 

PlaYOff IInl.h - Ellmln.ted by Oolrolt 3-0 In IIr.1 
ro~nd . 

Strengths - lAo ... Milone .veroged 24.1 ppg 
and t 1.3 rpg lut year and remains among 
IHgU.'1 elit. cent,,... erratic shoo1ing guard 
Jeff Malone II dang.roul scorer. Minute Bol, 
7-3, is .NBA.'s best Ihot·blocker. Terry Catledge 
end Chartes Jonel .,. hard-working forwards . 

W .. k.,. .... - WlShlnqton "IS Ia.t In I.egue 
In UIIats last ~r. Starting point guard Ennis 
Whalley sell-destructed In playoff' and s.3 
'park·plug Tyrone Bogu .... first·round pick. I. 
projec'led II ltart.r, Loughery had communtca
lion prob~s with players, PArticula"y MoMS 
Malonl: nlw assistant coach Was Unsaid could 
help energize the veteran, 

Outloolt - WaShington .. III be ml...t In 
mediocrity again un~ss Moses Milone get. 
more help In carrying scoring load. Bullets have 
Ilgned Knlekl 'r .... gent forwlrd Bernard King 
to offer Iheet to help lileviate thal problem If 
youngslers like second-year swingmln John 
Williams blossom, Bullets could prove bother· 
some 
N .... Vo/lcl<nIcII. 

Coach - Rick Pltlno \151 )'Ur) 
L.st )'Ur - 24-58. ied lor 4th in AII.ntlc 

Olvi,lon PI.yoff finl.h - Did not reICh playoff •. 
Strengths - Pillno oH.", fr.sh outlook tor I 

hlnchi. that has gone nowhere the IaIst three 
years. c.nter Pltrlck Ewing, fOlWard Kenny 
Wllk.r Ind gUlm Ger.1d Wilkins repr.,.nt th. 
futu,.. But Ewing's InJuries. Walker', Inability to 
scor. consistently lind Wilkins' erratic offenSive 
tenc:tencl .. makt that a trto with troubln. 

Weaknesses - What 10 do with the older 
play.,.? Pili no "ants to go "lth ~ and HI 
Sill C.rtwrlghl and &-9 Pal Cummingo m.y be 
too slow. PiUno h.s alot of dtad wtlght M must 
.Ith,r pitch or whip Into shape. 

Outlook - Knicks drafted local favorite ~ark 
Jackson •• 6-3 gua,d from St. John 's. to run \tI, 
oHense How qu lcl<1y he meshes I, villI lor 
improvement IS Is keeping Ewing pllying III 
season: Pitino wUl press 94 feet. but does he 
hovo tho players to do it? 
N ... .Ie,..., Ntll 

Coach - Oav. Wohl (3rd year) 
Laat yoar - 24-58. tied lor 41h In Atlantic: 

Oivsion. PlayoH Ilnllli - Did not roach pl.yoHs 
Strengths - Forward Buck Williams 15 a 

hard-worklng, rebound machine (12.5 a game 
lISt year). Acqu l.tlon 01 .. Itran John Bagley 
• nd Dennis Hopson, the third pick In dr.ft. 
should Improve. weak backcourt 

Weak_ - Nos failed to make pleyoHs lor 
first time In five years I.at Mason. InJurl .. 
hlmpered Nets In II season that w ... over by 
AII~Shlr bruk. Need to find I center 10 play 
along with Mike Gmlnoki. 

Outlook - Pe.rl Wlshlngton, last year's 
first-,ound pick, must develop into • selfless 
pl.ymlker - IOmtthing he was nol as a st., al 
Syracuse, Hopson gives Nets a scoring guard 
for the rlret tim. since otis Birdsong was 
hNlttly Th. trld. of Darryl Dawkins to Ut.h 
showed the Nets Ir. kMJking more to fulu,. than 
thili yoar. 
CENl1IAL DIVISION 
A .............. 
Coach - Michael Fralollo (5th yoar) 

..... _ ThaIto All 

Altoi' Sunday', game eg.ln.t the Now York 
Giants. Now Engl.nd qu.rt_cIt Stew Grogan 
will hove ptayed eg .. nst oil .... other 21 NFL --~I""'_," n.. Dartos Cowboys. ""lIlY thO! lOme .... 
be,. ere viollting I bllckout 0' CowboY' gamel, 
.re prePlrlng to take 1eg.locUon. Tho mo .. II • 
__ to • numbar 01 nightclub, Whith 
0I1tged1y vlolalad Itderal copyright '-' .nd 
Fodor.1 Communication. CornmfMlon <IIIul. 
tlons by sho"lng Mcnelly nigh", game __ 
tn. Cowboys end Now York GI.n". Th. game 

lui year - 57·25. 1st CentrOl Divllion. Playoff 
linlsh - Eliminated by Datrolt 4-1 In E ... .,n 
Contertnce aemitinals, 

Strengths - ... _ hed thlrd-bolt won-loOt 
record lilt ye.r with the I.agues's third 
youngett taarn. They h."" .. coptional depth 
.nd on. 01 .... lop 0_"" performers In H 
Dominlqu. Wilkins. who ... raged 29 PPG lut - . WtIk_ - T_ Rollin •. who hu betn a 
mlln.lay It cent.r fo, I decld., hal been 
oIowed by IQ<I Ind Injury and 7·1001 understudy 
Jon Koncal! h.. nol develooed .. r.pldly _ 
hOped. Lock • big guard .. ho c.n brlng ball 
down court .. quiCkly IS Fr.tollo would IIkt. 

Ourtoolt - Howkl will be blSlcally .. me I .. m 
that won 57 games lut "uon, ElilceUent 
ch.nce of r.acfting conl.rene. Unall for 11rJt 
lime since 1970. 

~""""I Cooch - Chucl< Ooly (5th year) 
list yea, - 52.;)0. 2nd in Centrol Division. 

PI.yoff IInlsh - Ellmlnltad by Booton 4-3 In 
Eat.rn Cont-rence final , 

Str.ngths - Islah Thorn .. , Joe Dum.,s and 
Vinnie Johnson giv. Pistons on. of the 
.t,on",.t gUird corps in league. Forward Adrian 
Dontley .nd centor Bill L.rmbetr gi"" Detroit 
ocorlng and physical Inoldo _ . Donn'" Rod· 
mono Rick Mahom ond John Salley gl"" e.cot
Iont siz. and depth up Ironl. 

W •• kno_ - ~o" "III they h.ndlt loolog to 
Boston In pl.yolft last year In • ..rles they 
should h ... won . Datroit hal tolont. but do lhey 
h ... th.l_rship? 

Outlook - Piltons I" • tit" contend.r, 
tsptclally II 7·1 William Bedford. a bult ... 
rook;' I .. t )'ear with Phoenix, cwercomes per
tonIl prObloms to compltment Lambior 10 tho 
middle. _ .. 8 .... 

Cooch - Del Harr'" (1st yoor) 
Lut yur - 50-32. 3rd In C.ntrll Diyilion, 

Pleyoff lin ISh - Eliminated by Booton 4-3 In 
Eastern Conference umlll",.s. 

Slrengths - Fo_rd Terry Cumming. over
aged boItor lhen 20 poIntl per gomo lor lourth 
lime In five Mason and centar Jack Slkrn. 
should be more comfortable In offense this ,..ar, 
his _0'1<1 In Mllw.uk ... 

Wuknesses - Backcourt could .i1hl( be 
wuknesa or strength , depending on contract. 
.nd In;uriel. Team ludlf Sidney Moncr'" will 
miN fl,.t six weeki due to bone .pur in left 
knot. Unsigned I ..... gentJ John Lucss .nd 
Craig Hodges, Ind Ricky P.ree, who wants 10 
r_tllt •• III ml_ tralolng camp and It" 
blckcourt In a shlrnbfe. No firlt-round pick. 

Oulloolt - Aa .lways. Mllwauk.. will be 
compellti"". but _ will hinge on Moncne"" 
recovery. Hlrrls, the top Isslltant Ia.t season, 
beco.- only third coach In Bucks history. H. 
reptaces .Kt,emefy popullr Oon Netson, who 
glined I r.putaUon 'or tenecious and unHlfish 
teams. 
tncllNl Pec.,. 

Coech - Jock RimSI)' (2nd year) 
Lilt year - 41-41, 4.th in Central Division. 

Playoff finish - Eliminated by A"anll3-1 In lI,.t 
round. 

Strength, - Chuck Peroon. lISt .. uon·s NSA 
rookie 01 )'Ur .• ho...., • deft outJide touch thlt 
improved (he effectiveness Inside for forwards 
Herb WIlliams and Wayman Tisdale. Ramsay hIS 
given the t,lm direction and has mOlt playe" In 
Ihe best shape of their careers. 

W .. k". ..... - Backcourt stlU questlonabte. 
allhough V.rn Fleming has played ".It. Addllion 
of flrst·round draft plc~ Reggie Miller and 
second-ye.r ~'ver Scon Skiles lookl to Sllbll
IZt lha guard polltlons. 

Outlook - Potential for first winning sellOn 
In seven years If beCkcourt comes around, with 
a load of young lalent 
Chk:ogo '0111 

Coach - Ooug Collinl (2nd )'Ur) 
Lolt )'01' - (().42. 5th In Centrol Olvlolon. 

PI.yoH IInlsh - Ellmlnatod by Boston 3-0 In 1,,.1 
round . 

Str.nglh. - <Mfall IIlents 01 Michael Jor' 
dan. on. 01 the NBA', best pleyers. Rebounding 
of Chari .. Oakley. Defanse, which improv.d 
uoo.r Collins in hr. first seuon. 
Wt.k_ - A bench. which BUill hope to 

Imp'ove with four draft pleks In first two 
"",ode. C<lnlt< spot. "illl _.M Artis Gilrnoro 
and 01 .... Corzine, "mlins too slow to play With 
Jordan. An ov.r-rellance on Jord.n. 

Outlook - Bulls need to find someone to help 
Jordan with scoring . No. 1 pick gUlrd-forwlrd 
Sconlo Pippen is • possibility. Need to Incr .... 
1roOl· lln. contribution Ind bench str.ngth to 
ldylOCe in p4ayoff • . 
et." ... ndC ....... 

Colch - L.nny Wilk.ns (2nd year) 
Lasl fUr - 3t-51 , 6th in Cel'llrll [)tvlslon. 

Pllyoff IInlsh - Did not ".ch playoH •. 
Strengths - Youth. List Huon 's rool\l. 

corps of guard Ron Harpe', cent.r Brad Daugh· 
""y and power lorward John -Hal Rod " WII
hlms form positive nuc"ul. 

WeakntQls - Wilkens want! mist.1C....pron. 
H.rper to UM better judgment, .nd 8-2 rookl. 
point guard KeV In Johnson I. under presaur. 10 
guide tht orr ...... 

Outlook - C8valierltraded fo, center-forward 
Kent Benson 10 both back up and Instruct 
Dough.rty. Tn. suc-. 01 guord Doll Curry may 
all"", Harper to play small forword. but playo" 
chances rllfT'llin unc8nain In tough division 

Godfatha'"s ~~r 
207 E. Washington 

338·0691 

Sunday Night Student Special 

Medium Pepperoni Pizza 
OR 

$499 
plustax 

2 Large Pepperoni Pizzas $1 0 99 
plus lax 

Good Sunday Nov. 8th only 5 pm-10 pm 
Not valid with any other offer or coupon. 

SlAGIlAII WIllI COOLII.S 4 _ ......................... ~ .................. '2" 
coou ..... uptJW .............................................................. '7" 
HAMM'S I6 .... JI.It. ..... _ .... ~ ..................... _ .................................. '2J" 
,Aa DANIILS IIIdI LIIId '.111 ......................... m~ ..... _." .......... .", 

SKOL VODO L" .......... _m" ............................... _ .................... .,. 

Iuca: VIL VIT 7.111 ..... "" ........................ - .............................. '6" 
II.&UI DOP.CAL ICIII!PN ,. ......... H .............................. '4-
lIVIISlll rOIl WBttl Zlll'ADR ~ ......................... 'J-
AD~ CRtMPAID ............... , ......................................... '2- .. 

noll TBlIIU: 
Brown DIe lunc:heon Special, e 
Choice Meat Sandwich, Salad, Cookie _&o_ J ....... 

'I" ~e17 

Moot.:Th .... 7,)O.Midniaf>' 
Fri. " Sot. 7,)0·1 MIl 
S ....... v 9100 10 MidnlFt 

<t01 K, lIIadreC 
3:J7·~1a:J 

337·~1"DeU 

w. nol lOAd out ana 10 bY ...... 1 law WII bonntd Irom local __ to 
_011_ 

Pltllburgh tallbock C"I; "Iron_' Heyward 
haa occountad lor not'ly "" porcent or hll 
learn', rushing attempts Ind more than 10 
poorcont of Its rushing yordl. • 
............. yo, 

Alobornl Irashman II"-kar 5t ... Romer. 
rnIuIng lor two dlY' . .... reported line Wed.
day. but hi. plrtntl .nd SChool oHlcl.I' would 
no\ lOy _. he _ or .... y he dlsop .... >td 
Dor. ~Imer Slid 1M could only II)' that her IOn 
waN" . 

..,wur DMIION -.... -Coach - John UocLood (tat )'OIr) 
lOo1 )'Ur - 156-27. 1.t In MldW"t Division. 

PleyoH tlnioh - ENmlnlted by Seanlt 3-1 In IIrsl 
round. 

Strength, - e.~_ II ovory position. 
pfus depth. Mark ulrr ••• con.I • ..", 1C;00.r, 
has slimmed doWn. court IUpport hu betn 
oddtd .. Ith rookleo Jim Firmer 01 A_rna .nd 
5t ... A~ord of Indl.n • . 

W .. kne .... - Could u .. I Itronger ICC)t'lng 
punch In the midd~ . Center Jam. Donaldson 
h. helped lhe t .. m with hi' delen ... but lhe 
ICOring atilt cornes from the forwerd Ind gu.rd 
opotJ. How will IIIls team rebound from • 
shOCking fim-round el'minltlon. 

Outloolt - O.IIU .hould makt • ron .t the 
dlvillon crown eg.ln. but ItJ IUCCHS will be 
measured on how far It Idvlnees in the playoffs. 
Utah Jau 

Cooch - Frank leydtn 17th yea,. 
lOo1 )'OIr - 44-,18, 2nd In Mi_t Divlslon. 

PfeyoH linlsh - Eliminolad by Goldtn S .. t. 3-2 
In firat round. 

Stmlllth. - With 1(0,1 M.lono ."d Thurl 
Solley ..... Jazz how two ootid lorworda. i..eydtn 
hIS Idded Mel Turpin and Dilrryi Oewkinl to 
push 7-4 Uo,k Elton .1 _tor .nd odd to In.ldo 
.tmlllth to compete with Dollu .nd Hou.l0n. 

W .. knnlll - The Jazz mUlt be concerned 
• bout .glng pllytrs. POi"t guard Rlck.y Gr .. n 
1.33. blCkUp IorwarU Mor. t ••• ,onlls 31. Elton 
and Oawklns art 30, .nd ahootinv guard Darr.n 
Grlffij~ I. 29. Although Eaton hOI boon • gre.t 
shot blOCker .nd oolld robounder. he hIS nover 
bMn • scoring faClor. 

Oullook - II M.lono. shooting guord Bob 
Hon_ end point !uord John Stockt"" klltp 
ImprOlllng "'II coul ba Uta~ ·. best -.on ... r. 
Aftor nine con...,utl"" losing __ • Utah haa 
won It last 4.1 gllTllS in ... h 01 pest lour years. __ "ockela 

Cooch - Bill Fitch (5th -.on) 
lut )'Ur - 42-40. 3rd In Mid_t DlvI.lon. 

PlayoH IInish - Ellmlnoted by Seanle 4-2 In 
Weatern Conf.rence semifin.I • . 

Strength. - Imposing front line 01 Akllm 
Olajuwon. possibly the NBA'I prwmler big mono 
snd R.lph Sampson . Addltlort of ""t ... n guordl 
World B. Fr .. end L ..... eonne, shOUld bollter 
backcourt. 

WeakntSSlS - Inconalltent guard pllY Ind 
I.ck 01 outsldt Ihootlng ha"" plagued Rocketl 
fo, MYer.' MUOn'. 

Outlook - Rock.tJ will "In cloot to 50 van
Ilmpty on Itrength of front lin. a"hough SamP"' 
IOn mUlt Ivold InjurieS, he missed 39 games 
lut season· For Rock.tt to contlnd for tille, 
bacltcoun musl devalop. 
Den"' NUIII" 

Cooch - -Doug Moo (8th yoor) 
lui year - 31-45. 411l In Mi_t DlvI.lon. 

PfayoH linlsh - Eliminated by Lao Angelos 
Lakers 3-0 in t". first round. 

Strength. - Fo,..,oro Ale. EngliSh. ..ho 
a .. reged 29.8 polnta lut lllson. II tho NBA·. 
Ioeding scorer during the 1980s but Is gelling up 
10 ye.rs. GUI,O L.f.yen. LOV., led the Nuggels 
In rebounding IISI ... son •• nd lopped Iht NBA 
wHh t6 tri~oubles. 

W .. kneMl. - Bllir Aa.munen and Maunc. 
Martin, the club's lut two first-round draft 
choices, have yet to fuUIII promise, 1e.~lng 
Nuggets inconsiltent at center and offiluard. A 
scorer needs to step forward to take 10m. 
burden oH EngliSh. 

Oullook - Lioe promises. return to running 
Q.me and pressure de'en.. to fMke up 'or 
tl~t lhortage. Much 01 the team's fortunes WIll 
depend on whelher cawin Nett can ~o full 
~ alt.r I.st year ', Achlll .. · tendon InJUry. 
..., .. _l<iIIII. 

Cooch - Bill lIu ... 1I (lit ye.rl 
los1 )'Ur - 29-53. 5th In 104 diOIest DI.lslon. 

PI.yotf tinish - Did not reach playoH •. 
St'.ngths - Improvement of third-~.r pow8f 

lorword OIili Thorpe ... ho I .. oaged 185 ppg 
end 10 rpg lut NISOn . and ..... ddltlon of lOp 
pick Kenny Smith. who .. III Irll up Reggio 
Theus to play off-gulrd 

Weaknesses - Defense, rebounding and leek o. talent It cenler. Joe Kleine and LaS.lIe 
Thompson alternated there but could not 
matchup with thl other pivot men in the lelgue. 

Outlook - KinVl should be • better tam this 
MlIOO with U1II addition of Smith and return to 
health 01 guard. Fr1Inklin EU"ordl aM Dorek 
Smith. Russell II I"steiling running glme 
instead 01 half-court styl. emplopd last two 
INsonl. 
San Antonio Sew,. 

Co.ch - Bob W.iss (2nd year) 
lOo1 )'Ur - 2&-54. ~Ih In _I Division. 

ptayoff 'inish - Did not rtact1pllyoff • • 
Strengths - GUlrds will Clrry much of the 

load "ilh Johnny Moor • . Alvin Rober1Son and 
Johnny Oawklnl making op solid bockcourt 
group. Wltt,r Berry will "10 prOyldt scoring 
punch a. from forward. 

W .. knesses - The Spurs, who were W88k In 
the middle. traded .... ron Mil Gllmort. S.n 
Antonio hi! IItti. bench strenpth as Will 

Outlook - This franchise II basing its tong
ran~. hopes on luring flr.t-round draft choic. 
D.vid Robinson to San Antonk) Itt., his Naval 

, commftm.nt. Until such llmt, th. Spurs seem 
destined to last place. 
PACIFIC DIVISION 
LOI ___ .~'" 

Coocli - Pal Riley (7th VOIr) 

A ... W ... _ ...... 
Fiva 01 .... II. ronked SEC tt."" .re ploYlng 

rlnked opponents ., No. 8 Auburn hOlm Ko. 4 
FIorIdl S_. an Independent. and No. 5 loU;' 
. Ion. Stott hoot' No. 15 Alobemo .nd No. 11 
Georglo taketo on No. ta Florid •• t JockoorMllo 
In If'ltrMonltrence gamn, 
A Lat To lMe 

The Dttlahoma Sooner> put tlltlr t7_ 
Wlnnlna It'eak . perltet Big Eighl Con_ 
m.rk. o . 1 ron king .'1<1 .... b,oggIng rights In 
......... 01 Dttlthoma on .... II ... Soturtley In • 
g.mo eg.lnlt No. 12 Okl.homa St.t • . 

Lost yoar - 115-1 T. t.t In Pacilic Diviolon. 
Pf.yoff Ilnioh - Won Itogue title. 

5tmlllthl - _. do you .t.l1? MIQIt: 
JohnlOo hid hll .ti .... rythlng _. 
sper11 0__ on .trongthenlng p 
forword Jomos Worthy domln .... go 
Mlchltl Coopar II In Inv.lu.blo 01.111 man 
Wllk_ - Center I(or .. m AllduhJ_ 

I. 4Q and hu to show ego on. 01 thost yean. 
Byron Soon got. big controct. dtoplto shooting 
w_ In many big ga ...... John_'1 "'- .. 
sl"edy hu~lng 

Outlook - In In .Ho~ to ch.llenge hit """. 
Riley guor.nt"" the L.k.rs would rtpolt _ 
NBA ch.mplonl. Ho.lth .1Id luck will CIottnnlnt 
If the ,am II compeUng for I c,own In May. 
l'ot1Iond T,_...,. 

Cooch - Mik. Schuler (2nd yoor) 
lui year - 4$-33. 2nd In P.clflc DlviIIon. 

PI.yoH Ilnlsh - Elimln.1ad by Houlton 3-1 In 
Ilrst round. 

Strengthl - V.ry .tlOOjf at gUI,d with 
Vltlranl T.rry Porter Ind Ctyde Ore.ltr. Tht 
tum .ddtd IHi Ursl·round choice Ronny Mu,· 
phy. but he I. nursing an In)ury and Schulor hu 
yel to _ where he .. III lit 
Wltk_ - Center Sam Bowlo broltt lilt 

rljlhl log egain during a pre-gamo ""mup Inti 
hiS carNr II over. The , .. m 'ailtd to acquitt 
HOUlton 'l Relph Sampson .nd I. In dlre.- 01 
a cenl.r . 

O\I1look - Portland wu top-scoring tHm in 
I.egue lut yoor. but pI.yoH 10 .. to Houlton 
showed I .... kn ... up tronl With rttirwnenlof 
&-7 Kenny Corr .nd .b_ce 01 Bowie. 81 ..... 
must h ... big yeer Irom &-10 St ... John"", Inti 
7·1001 Kevin OuC~"Ol1h. _ ..... W.nton 

Coach - George Korl (2nd year) 
lui )'OIr - 42-10. 3rd In PlClfic OivillOft. 

Pleyoff IInl.h - Ellmlnlled by Lot AnQoIoo 
Lak.rs 4--1 In W .. lIIrn ConferlOCl IIfniUnaTs. 

Strengthl - The W.rrlors displayed IbIlity to 
run and I\OOt In pleyoHo. Eric "S __ FIOytI'. 
51-polnt outburst Igllnst Laker. In 'Glme 4. of 
playofft oolidlfltd hlO credtntill. II one 01II1II 
guard. In NBA. 

Wukne .. s - Rebounding. the 111m ._ 
top pitk. &-11 Talli. Frank. and "III h ... 7~ 
Chris Waahburn for hll IICOnd MUOn to WOf\: 
the bolrdl. But Washburn tl coming oH MUOn 
in which he lpent time In I drug rehab program. 

Outlook - Ka,1 can r.1y on Floyd . 1C0rl"tl 0( 
c.nler Jot Blrry Clrrod Ind forward PuMa 
snort, .nd reboundmg 0' forward Larry Smith. 
The .. ason .. ill hinge on lh. pI.y 01 Woohbllm 
end Fronk. ...... ---. Cooch - Bernie BIcl<.,.toH (3rd yoor) 

Lost yoar - 3IH3. 4th In Pacific DIv~IoR. 
Pleyo" linlsh - Eliminated by Lot AngoIoI 
lIkelS 44 in WHtem Conference final . 

Strength' - Speed throughout tilt Ii_p, 
HiglHcorlng trio 01 0.10 EIII .. Tom Chornbtll 
and X.vler McO.nlt! .11 ... r.ged 23 points or 
mor. per glm • . Wllh addition of firat·round 
choites Oldeo Polynic. and Datrlck Mct(ty. 
Iront-court is IIlentad end d"". Cont •• Nt", 
L"'tar I,. defen.1VO presence. 

W .. kne .... - B.II·handling akilio "tre shaky 
at II ..... lut yoor ... peel.lly whn point UUord 
Nal. McMillan was out. T .. m hll oN,""" 
boords. which mado II suSC.plibl. to fuH'IIlk 
Ittack Offense brelks down when one of lop 
ttlr. do not IeOre. 

Oullook - II del", .. picI<. up Whore ItIt on 
I ... yea'. could ch.llenge lOke,. McKey "'" 
Polynico off", """"ulily ond def ....... _II 
gi.. Sick.",.H mlilY Opporlunititl to employ 
...,.,., dlff.rent )oaks. 

,,-"ltl. ¥Un' 
Coach - John W ... ot (lit v-or) 
Last yea, - J6.48. 5th In PocHlc DIvIsIon. 

PleyoH IInlsh - Did not roach pla",1fs. 

co~~o';ll~~1 ;;'~5~tze~f r~=tsc:~: = 
Macleod. which should 1_ up 10Mlid lany 
Nance tor mort produclion, Jump shot of guard 
Wllt.r Divis still one of blat In 1.lglJI, TtIm 
eddod bulk with .. Ioction 01 forwlrd A"... 
Gilliam wllh second owrlll p ick in the dl'ltt. 

Wukneues - Wtlo'. the center? Club II'Id.:t 
''''y Wllilim Bedlord and projected lIt",r Nick 
Vsnos .. u killed In pl.n. crosh. Question 
ramain. whether 0 .. ", can ploy whh gUlrd JI'f 
Homphrioa and conlor Je ..... EdWards. who .... 
n.mod In gronc:f.Ju~ testimony thtt ltd to drug 

11~:=~~~r.::,o~1 Gilli.m end &-7 ..... ' 
Eddie Johnson br,ng Improvemenl. bullae!< of I 
Clnt.r Ind unea.ln", In the att.rmalh of I .... 
drug inwstigation mlk. for trouble . 

L .. Anaet .. CI",...,. 
Coach - Gen. Shut (lit )'Uri 
Lut year - 12·70. 6th In P.clllc OIviJioR. 

Playoff finish - Did not re.ch playoff. 
Slrength, - Mlk, Woodson ... regtd 17 

poIn .. par gam •• nd Larry Drew pl.;ed .oil 
despltt misting 20 gam .. becau .. 01 Injury or 
Illness. 

Weak_ - Benoit Benjamin. I conlor with 
loIent. Is on. 01 the I_t·lnspired pllyors IR tho 
I.ague. Players .lwaY' seem to be griping !hi! 
toom does nrtle to boItor IIH11. 

Outlook - Addition ot first-round picks 
R~1e Wilhams, Jot Wolf .nd Ktn Normon hu 
to Improyw thIngs. 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
TWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

S 10. 96,~~, 

TWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZAS 
ThUrsday Thru SUnday you can purchase two '6" thin crust 
cheese pizzas tor only S 10.96. Additional toppings are S 1.44 ~ 
pizza. No coupon necessal)'. Just call and ask for the 
TWO-FOR SPECIAL 

\ 

IOWA CITY 
354-1552 

CORALVILLE f 

351-9282 
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~ 
Catcher named top NL rookie ~ , 

NEW YORK (UPl)-Benito San- Orlando Cepeda in 1958, San Fran- TY7.00 
tiago of the San Diego Padres, who ciaco's Willie McCovey in 1959, and VV' ..L.I.";'; __ -" 
set a record for the longest hitting St. Louis'Vince Coleman in 1985. .,. _____________ ~-------..... 
streak by a mlijor-Ieague catcher, Santiago slso became the second t 11 ~.,,, III ch..e 
Wednesday was named unanimous Padre to win the award, joining 0. ~. ft"p 
winner of the Jackie Robinson pitcher Butch Metzger, who shared " ~- AI 
National League Rookie of the the 1976 trophy with Cincinnati's 24 t n r Gilber1 
Yea.r Award. Pat Zachry. 

Santiago drew all 24 first-place Imported and 
votes, two from each NL city, in SANTIAGO'S PRESENCE in the Prentiss 
bsllot' conducted by the Baaeball fann system enabled the Padres to ""ers t 
Wri sociation of America. trade catcher Terry Kennedy. San- a u 0 r n 
Pitts h right-hander Mike tiago started slowly, making 16 $1

50
" 

Dunne drew 22 of 24 second-place errors in his first 77 games, then S & s 
votes to finish second and St. Louis made only six in his next 69 games. OUP AlAD 11:30-8:00 
left-hander Joe Magrane wound up "That's a lot of games," Santiago 
s distant third. said of the 146 games he caught for $1 MARGARITAS, LONG NECKS, 

Also receiving votes were: Montre- the Padres. "The longest 1 have BAR DRINKS ~.Dps BWSH Willi: 
ai's Casey Candaele, Houston's gone in profesaional ball was about t ~ , ...... 

Gerald Young, Philadelphia's Chris 100 games in the minor leagues: 50¢ Margaritas 8 to 10 
James, Chicago's Les Lancaster, San Diego General Manager Jack 
New York's Randy Myers and San McKeon said Santiago will get 2.50 PITCHERS IiII close 
Francisco's Matt Williams. even better. UVE ENTERTAINMENT THE PEDESTRIANS 

"I FEEL GREAT," Santiago said. 
"People mentioned the possibility 
of winning this award way back in 
spring training but 1 never thought 
much about it. 'The beginning of 
the season was tough because of 
mistakes 1 was making. I learned 
to rellUC after a couple of months 
and my concentration got better. 
Everything just seemed to come 
together." 

This marks the first time the 
sward has been named for Hall of 
Famer Jackie Robinson. Robinson 
broke baseball's racial barrier 40 
years ago, winning the first Rookie 
of the Year Award. 

A 22-year-old native of Isabelo, 

"Benito is already a standout at 
his position after only one year and 
we are sure he will Continue to 
improve," he said. 

Santiago assembled a 34-game 
hitting streak, beconting the first 
catcher to surpasa 30 games. The 
hitting atreak is also the longest by 
a rookie. He finished with a .300 
average, 18 homers and 79 RBI. 

"When it got to be around 30 
games, I didn't know when it would 
stop," Santiago said of his hitting 
streak. 

, Puerto Rico, Santiago became the 
fifth unanimous choice in NL his
tory, following Cincinnati's Frank 
Robinson in 1956, San FTancisCo'S 

Dunne came to the Pirates with 
catcher Mike LaValliere and out
fielder Andy Van Slyke in an April 
1 trade that sent catcher Tony 
Pena to the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Dunne blossomed into one of the 
most effective pitchers in the 
league, finishing with a 13-6 rec
ord. 

Press 1"lemallonal 
Padre,' aenlto Santiago tips hi, cap during his 34-game hitting streak. 

NBA talks· hinge on decision 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Larry 

Fleisher, general counsel of the 
National Basketball Players Asso
ciation, says it will take a Decem
ber court date to resume the 
stalled negotiations with the 
league for a new collective bar
gaining agreement. 

The players filed a lawsuit in a 
federal court in Newark, N.J ., in 
September, claiming the NBA was 
in violation of antitrust laws by 
allowing the 1987 college draft, 
permitting teams to invoke a right 
of first refusal and allowing teams 

to maintain payrolls via the salary 
cap this season. Those three items 
were part of the last Collecti ve 
bargaining agreement that elCpired 
when the Loa Angeles Lakers won 
the NBA championship in June. 

But Fleisher said those conditions 
will not be part of any new agTee
ment and the league is thus arbi
trarilly limiting the free movement 
of players. The general counsel 
said he expects a decision on the 
case Dec. 12 and there will be no 
meetings with the league before 
then. 

CenualProducUons 
presents 

TONIGHT 

THE BLUE HIPPOS 
with Swingin' Teens 

N
'" '" Be Drednex 

CE t4L ~~~_ 

Friday Night 

The Elvis Bros. 
Rock'n RoU! 

Saturday Night 

Mr. Meyers 
Reggae, Rock Calypso 

~'fIELD 110USE 
.- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 · k BarDnn s 
50. h Pitc ers 
00 . 

Pitchers ll-Close 

"THERE ARE NO negotiations," 
Fleisher said. "They effectively 
ended Oct. 12 when the owners 
met (in Dallas) and stated they 
would not enter any agreement 
without those three restraints in 
place." 

The NBA, on the other hand, 
presents a more positive picture of 
the negotiations. Rusaell Granik, 
the executive vice president of the 
NBA, said he wants to meet before 
Dec. 12. 

"The status is in limbo right now: 
said Granik, four dS1.8 before the 

41st NBA season was scheduled to 
start Nov. 6. ·We are in litigation 
right now and there aren't any 
meetings scheduled although we 
would like to have some and hope 
to have some.-

The two sides have met nine times 
since June, but have been unable 
to come close to resolving the three 
main issues. The players say those 
items must pe abolished; the 
league says tlley must remain in 
some form. The talks will remain 
stalled until someone blinks. 

HILLTOP'S 
ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY PARTY! 

Friday, Nov. 6th 
6 pm to 2 am 

SPECIALS! PRIZES! 
CONTESTS! SNACKS! 

Come join the fun at 1100 N. Dodge! 

II THE HILLTOP II 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

'5.00 Minimum Delivery 

-TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East Vlashinglon 

I~ppeadng Live" 

RAZOR SHARP 
"One of the Midwest Premier Rock'n Roll bands ." 

Be here early for 

25¢ Draws $150 Pitchers 

$150 Bar liquor 
Doors Open 7:30 p.m. 

Next Week: Nov. 1l·14·KOOL RAY & mE POIAROIDZ 
I , 
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Starts Tomorrow 
SpecIal LImIted Engagement 

ORIGINAL 
27 "x 41 1f 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30 CLOSE 

IOWA'S 
ROCK'N 
ROLL93 

KRNA NIGHT 
ROCKS DOWN 

THE CLUB 
Bar 
Liquor 
All Night 

Special DJ playing your request 

WTgest baT (I game Toom in Iowa City 
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Los Angeles' Nixon 
hurt, out for season 
By Mike Barn •• 
United Press International 

CARSON, Calif. - Los Angeles 
Clippers guard Nonn Nixon, who 
missed all of last year with a knee 
injury, Wednesday ruptured his 
Achilles tendon on the final play of 
practice and will be lost for the 
entire 1987-88 season. 

Nixon, 32, will undergo surgery 
Thursday at Daniel Freeman Hos
pital in Marina Del Rey, and his 
career is in jeopardy. Club physi· 
cian Tony Daly, who will 
perfonn the operation, said Nixon 
will be forced to wear a knee
length cast for six weeks. 

Nixon, an All-Star in 1982 and 
1985, was dribbling upcourt on the 
final play of a two-hour practice at 
Cal State Dominguez Hills when 
he came up limping. He did not 
come in contact with any other 
player. Nixon stopped and clutched 

Intramurals 
tain Mitch Tyson said. ·Other than 
that, we knew we could beat 
them." 

Gregg Brummer, who caught two 
passes for touchdowns, felt it was 
not the offense, but the defense, 
that was responsible for the vic· 
tory. 

"Our defense is awesome," he 
said. 

In other games, Kappa Sigma 
knocked off Phi Kappa Psi, 33-6, 
and Lambda Chi Alpha defeated 
Beta Theta Pi, 20·13. 

In residence hall action, The 
Penthouse Bears staged a dramatic 
comeback to defeat the Stallions, 
28-27, despite the valiant efforts of 
the Stallion quarterback. Whites
nake blew out K-Team II, 40-0, and 
Near 200's Hillcrest crushed the 
Quad Squad, 37·18. 

IN A GAME THAT showcased the 
worst sportsmanship since Woody 
Hayes punched a Clemson line
backer in the throat, Hillcrest 
defeated the Flip-Flops, who have 
nobody to blame for the loss but 
themselves and their attitude, 
24-23. Intramural conduct hit an 
all-time low when two of the losers 
had to be removed from the side-

Harmon 
way," Avenson said, referring to 
the decision siding with Hannon. 

BUT AVENSON HAS said his 
decision to propose legislation was 
spurred by frequent news accounts 
of agents signing college football 
players, including Hannon. 

The contract with Walters and 
Bloom that Harmon signed in 
March 1985 also was nullified by 
the arbitrator on the grounds that 
the New York sports agents vio· 
lated regulations of the National 
Football League Players Associa
tion, the Atlanta newspaper said. 

Culver declined to comment on the 
ruling, saying: "It is inappropriate 
for the arbitrator's office, who acts 
in a quasi·judicial capacity, to 
comment on a decision in a case 
involving a dispute between pri· 
vate parties." 

Walters and Bloom, who have 
become the target of a grand jury 
probe for fraud and racketeering in 

, 

the back of his right ankle before 
being helped to the training room. 

"I'M IN PAIN, I'm in pain," Nixon 
said before being driven to Daniel 
Freeman Hospital in his white 
Mercedes by Clippers rookie Reggie 
Williams. "I have no idea what 
happened." 

Said trainer Bernie La Reau: "You 
usually can feel the cord (the 
Achilles tendon) there. Nonn's is 
gone." 

Nixon, who hurt his left knee in a 
New York softball game before last 
year, was expected to be the team's 
starting point guard. The Clippers 
will use Larry Drew or Darnell 
Valentine in his place. 
.. Nixon, a first· round draft choice of 
the Lakers in 1977, has career 
averages of 16.4 points and 8.5 
assists a game. He came to the 
Clippers following the 1982-83 sea
son. 

Continued from page 1.6 

lines. 
The most exciting contest of the 

evening was the overtime battle 
between Franchise and Panic But
ton. 

Panic Button, playing without 
starting quarterback Matt Hum· 
mel who has a lower back injury, 
rallied from behi nd to tie the score, 
gave the lead back to Franchise, 
tied it up again and won in over· 
time, 39-38. 

"We started out pretty slow, but 
those guys came back," team cap
tain Hummel said. "We just played 
hard and proved that we are a 
pretty good team." 

In other men's independent games, 
Imprinted Sportswear defeated 
Speed, 12-6, Klahtklahalas 
knocked off Unit, 26·20, and Old 
Mill blanked Thon, 13·0. 

Playoffs will continue this Sunday 
on the Recreation Building fields. 
Schedules are posted outside of 
Field House Room E216. Games 
are at I, 2 and 3 p.m. 

Intramurals is a weekly feature in The 
Dally Iowan. If you would like informa
tion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
at the 01 sports desk, 335-5848. 

Continued from page 16 

Chicago, have acknowledged sign
ing players with college eligibility 
remaining but contend they have 
broken no laws. 

EARLIER THIS YEAR, a three
member VI faculty committee 
which probed sports agent pay· 
ments to Harmon and fonner Iowa 
defensive back Devon Mitchell rec
ommended the university ask for 
legislation to make tampering with 
student·athletes by agents a crimi· 
nal offense. 

The committee also urged the 
university to join other Big Ten 
schools in a civil suit seeking 
damages from Walters in an effort 
to deter similar conduct by other 
agents. 

The Big Ten has filed a lawsuit in 
U.S. District Court in Chicago 
demanding agents identify all ath
letes who still have collegiate eligi
bility, but who have signed con
tracts with agents. 

Wo h Iford ___ C_ontl_nued_from~pag:....-e 16 

worry about before she thinks 
about nationals in the spring. 
Playing for a team like Iowa, filled 
with potential No.1 players, Wohl· 
ford has to fight every week just to 
stay in the No. 1 position on the 
team, something she lost for the 
first time this week, according to 
Schillig. 

"She's not in the No. 1 position 
now," Schillig said. "Madeleine 
(Willard) beat Pennie and Cather
ine (Wilson) beat Liz (Canzoneri) 
so Madeleine and Catherine will 
play to determine who will be 
playing No. 1." 

Schilligssid it's not important who 
plays in the No. 1 position on the 
team, because a singles win from 

Iowa 
the Atlanta Constitution reported 
Wednesday. 

"THE UNIVERSITY wouldn't be 
investigated unless there is an 
eligibility question," NCAA 
Director of Enforcement David 
Berst said. 

"The first obligation would be for 
the institution to determine 
whether or not there was a wrong
doing and do the appropriate 
action," Berst added. 

Berst said there is no threat Iowa 
would be put on probation. "Not 
unle s the university is involved. 
The university is not responsible 
for the athlete's actions.· 

However, if Kevin Hannon is in 
violation of NCAA rules it i. con· 

the No. 6 spot counts just as much 
as a win from the No. 1 position. 

As for Wohlford, Sch ill ig said she11 
have to keep working hard. 

"She's always been a fighter and I 
think it's something you have to 
play through: Schil1ig said. 
"There's nothing you can really do 
but play through the frustration. 
Then, once you have that one good 
match again, everything comes 
back." 

Wohlford doesn't seem worried 
about her fall performance. In fact, 
she's quite philosophical about it. 

"The last two years I peaked in 
the fall," she explained. "This way, 
111 have something to work for." 

Continued from page 16 

ceivable that he could be sus
pended for the remainder of the 
Beason. 

If Hannon is suspended Berst 
Baid, "Iowa could appeal for resto
ration of eligibility to the NCAA 
Eligibility Committee. If the appeal 
is done immediately it can be 
handled in a couple of days." Berst 
said. 

"Iowa will determine whether he 
took an illegal plane trip or not and 
appeal if they think it's appropi
ate." 

Elliott said, "I'm not going to 
speculate and tell you anything 
until I have all the facts." He said 
he had "no idea" when he would 
decide if Hannon had done any· 
thing wrong. 

, 

Rams can't trade Irvin, 
suspend him instead 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) - The 
Los Angeles Rams, unable to 
trade disgruntled cornerback 
LeRoy Irvin, Wednesday placed 
the two-time AlI·Pro on the sus· 
pended list. 

Irvin, who renegotiated his con
tract in February but has com
plained about his salary since 
training camp, will lose $15,625 
- one-sixteenth of his yearly 

salary - for missing this week's 
game against New Orleans. 

The cornerback called in sick last 
Thursday, and two days later 
was placed on the five-man inac· 
tive list while still drawing his 
salary. Coach John Robinson 
Wednesday called Irvin's conduct 
"detrimental to the team" and 
added his status will be re
evaluated Monday. 

~ !:i~.s_U. ~ + \ £"Y;p 
" OASIS r"" & Grill 

TONIGHT . < ~RSDAY 
U of I Jazz Dept. J!:!!!!!!'f 

presents $1 50 TACOS 
HAPPY HOUSE 

'2 Cover' 9 pm 

FRIDAY 

BIG DIPPER 
SATURDAY 

MIGHTY BLUe 

4 to 10 pm 

$1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
Open D.lly., " .... 
11 S. Dubuque 

Pre5enls 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AII-You-
Can-Eat 

Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Includes Italian Bread 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

AbcNe offer void with coupon 

S2~_to2PC 
109 E. College 338·5967 

FREE DELIVERY 
or Owe EGtire MalU 
Be~at4pm. 

MAMA'S No.5 S. Dubuque 

KANGAROO NIGHT TONIGHT 
Specials on Australia's Finest 

• Foster's Lager • Cooper's Ale 
• Roo's Leap Wine • Sheaf Stout 

• Koala Ridge 

25¢ DRAWS 1·7 pm Mon.-Fri. 
Patrick Hazell Uve Friday Night 

~~ ~ 
jfit?patrickt g 

~ Tonight Irish Night fa $100 Draught Guinness Stout 

i $150 Bailey's Irish Cream 

$100 Harp Lager on Tap 
(rPg $17:;) 

Beer Garden Open Burgers & BIlIts at 8 

FREE In Back i 525 S. Gilbert 

~ 

*2" COOLERS AI Flavors 4 pak 

HIRAM WALKER 
RED RASPBERRY 

SCHNAPPS 
'5.99-'2.00 rebate 
$399 YOUR COST 
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CLAUDIA SCHMIDT 
with Sally Rogers 

"When Claudia 
sings a song, it 
stays sung." 
Garrison Keillor 

"Claudia and 
Sally serve up 
an audibry 
feast for the 
beart and 
mind, not to be 
missed)" 

Friday, November 6,8 pm 
MacBride Auditorium 

University of Iowa, Iowa City 
Benefit for United Action for Youth 

$7 Advance Prairie Lights Bookstore 
$8 Door Iowa Artisans Gallery 

Infonnation and childcare available by calling 
338-9279 in advance. 
Sponsored by Friends of Old Time Music and Ob 
SurelProdUCtiODB 

The University of Iowa Dance Company 

wirh special guesls 

Darci Kistler and Jock Soto 
of The New York City Ballet 

James Dixon, Conductor Kenneth Amada, plano 
wilh 

The University or Iowa Symphony Orchestra 

November 14 at 8:00 p.m. 
November 1; at 3:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium The University of Iowa 

Speclat l>anc~ Panner lic kcl~ ('2~ .(1U) ~nllahle 
for N()vemh~r 14 performance only 

Aduh~ : '12 ~O, .10 ~() 
UI Siudent: S8 ~O, S6 ~o 
Under I ~ and Sr S6 2~. H 2~ 

Order Your Tick~t~ Today! 
CaU Hancher box office .~ 191.H5- 1160 
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69 The heavens 
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Chapman regales audience 
Pythonite talks 
on Dangerous 
Sports Club 
By B. Gordon 
The D ' Iowan 

I the riggings of Monty I City caught a glimpse at 

Python's Flying Circus, the 
British comedy troupe, Tues

day night when one of Python's 
founders, Graham Chapman, came 
to speak at the Union. 

The "multi-media presentation" 
titled "And Now for Something 
Completely Different,' was spon
sored by the VI Lecture Commit
tee. Chapman spoke about his 
recent solo activities as well as 
regaling the audience with Python 
television and movie tales. 

Trim, fit and not at all silly, 
Chapman began by asking the 
audience for "30 seconds of abuse." 
He was immediately bombarded 
with toilet paper rolls, crumpled 
programs, hisses, boos and sundry 
items of clothing. 

"THANK YOU VERY much 
indeed,' he said. "This will cer
tainly save time later on." 

The brief warm-up set Chapman's 
theme. In an evening of telling true 
stories, virtually all of his subjects 
would concern living life on the 
edge. 

Sitting relaxed by the podium, 
Chapman told the audience about 
his involvement with the Danger
ous Sports Club, a group of people 
he referred to as "adrenalin junk
ies. They like taking unacceptable 
risks." 

His first junket with the club 
involved climbing a live volcano 

Graham Chapman 

with a disassembled hang glider on 
his back. The bona fide members of 
the club - not including, he said 
emphatically, himself - wanted to 
glide over the mouth of the vol
cano. 

He was made an honorary mem ber 
after that tri p, even though nor
mally one has to prove oneself by 
taking part in three of the club's 
events. Finally, he felt guilty 
enough to try the "Winter Sports" 
in St. Moritz, which annually 
involve an kuncontrolled descent" 
down a ski slope. 

CHAPMAN WENT IN a 
wooden Venetian gondola (some of 
the other modes of transportation 
included race cars on skis) and, 
because he emerged unhurt, he 
"felt great for two weeks." kIt gave 
me perspective," he said. "l didn't 
need to think about bank mana
gers or all that nonsense any
more." 

Chapman showed a video clip of 
some of the club's activities. There 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~£BQS~ 

I Moslem spirit 
6 British sprile 

11 Horned god 
14 "The Tem· 

peSI" Spl rll 
15 Julian's jars 
16 EllinglOn's 

monogram 
17 Noisy spi rII 
191nlel 
20 Recem : PrefiK 
21 Spume; frolh 
22 Flghling spirit, 

colloquially 
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25 Ulah 's flower 
27 Mischievous 

splril 
30 Memorable 
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33 Jewish folklore 

spiril 
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40- ·air 

'patnling 
4\ A viclim of 

Arlcmis 
42 Anemion 
43 AClrcss Hasso 
44 Word wilh 

firma or ('ono 
45 ReJccl 
41 Dumbanon 

Oaks,e.g. 
49 Gral-
50 Small boy 
51 Mulfins 
53 U.S. mil. honor 
5S Splrils 
58 MaKim 
61 Scolch 

eKplorer 
64 Rene's splrll 
65 Irish SPlrIlS 
68 Resort 
69 The heavens 
70 Hcart parIS 
71 Successor 10 

F.D.R. 
72 To cal, In Bonn 

EdHed by EUGENE T. Mi\lESKi\ 
73 Army of Ihe 

Polumac 
leader 

DOWN 
1 As. nalion 
2 Goll club 
3 Pale green 
4 Colonisl's 

Indian Inend 
5-du Diahle 
6 Old Genoese 

bigwig 
7 Olive genus 
8 Ecslasy 
9 Thrashed 

10 SIIII 
11 Persian spiril 
12 AClor Tamlrolr 
13 Tide slaws 
18 Gall cup 
=--....-...--rr-on--

22 Grolcsquc 
spirit 

24 Vocalize 
26 Roms 
27 Ham II up 
28 Splrils 111 

Pompey's pad 
29 She 10YS wllh 

boys 
31 Pochard 
32 Some 

pmnipeds 
34 Sired 
35 Ulah range 

name 
36 Faslened, In U 

Wily 
38 Search lor lOO<l 
39 Faucel 

prohlem 
46 French spil'tls 

48 Famllyolan 
I nsh pal riOI 

52 Jrs"lo,hc 
54 Wickerwork 

haml>er 
55 Lavr 
56 Mischievous 

spln(s 
57 Adr •• 11 
59 Dryad's home 
60 Sea swallow 
62 Invlslhle 

emanallon 
63 Partncr of 

Cerami 
65 Sheltered suJc 
66 Part of a 

WeSlern 
67 Thus,lIl 

Glasgow 

TO 'REVIOUS PUZZlE 

SponlOred by: 

'o",a Book II; Slippl, 
lowa's most complele book seleclio" 
te'luri~g 40.000 tllies. 

Downlown Icross trom 
the Old Capitol. 

were scenes of men in tuxedos 
jumping off bridges attached only 
by a piece of heavy-duty elastic; 
people jumping out of airborne 
hot-air balloons similarly braced, 
coming within inches of the ground 
before they bounced back up; 
clowns catapulting above the 
height of a large building crane; 
and some more "winter sports" 
where the desoents were made in 
bathtubs, on four-poster beds 
mounted on skis and atop a large 
pink elephant - all in perfect 
evening attire. 

THE ROOTS OF Chapman's 
fascination with this group can be 
seen in his work as a Python 
member. Many of his characters 
maintain perfect equanimity in the 
face of terrifying danger simply 
because they are so concerned with 
the rules of conduct they don't 
seem to realize what is going on. 

Thejuxtaposition offonnality and 
death-defying stunts the Danger
ous Sports Club enjoys is just the 
sort that Python's Scottish High
landers Suicide Squad - where 
Chapman played a monomaniacal 
Scot bent on throwing himself, in 
full regalia and bagpipes, from the 
top of a London office building -
attempts to parody. For Python, 
the more dreadful aspect of the 
situation is only a way to point up 
the irrationality of social custom. 

AFTER THE CLIPS, Chapman 
spoke briefly of his friendship with 
Keith Moon, the rule-breaking 
drummer of The Who. "He had a 
way with authority," Chapman 
said. 

He told a story of how Moon, in 
order to get revenge on a hotel 
manager who had asked him to 
turn down a tape of the band's 
rehearsal, rigged his hotel room 
door with small explosives and 

THE 
MAIN EVENT 

Sponsored. by 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Thursday 

Drink SpecIal at 
The Fieldhouse Bar: 

CHOOSE YOUR 
DRINK- 2 for 1 
w\tlrpun:hase of cup 

BLOOM COUNTY 

then asked the manager to come 
upstairs. 

When the manager appeared in 
the hanway, Moon blew the door 
off its hinges and turned the tape 
on again. • 'That was noise, 
mate,'· Chapman quoted him as 
saying. ~ 'This is The Who.' • 

After a few immortal Python clips, 
Chapman returned to talk about 
his association with the Python 
troupe. He said the BBC had 
ignored them at first, thinking the 
show would be a flop. Python didn't 
run into censorship problems until 
the series became popular. 

HE SAID THE eighth episode 
was almost never filmed because 
BBC censors objected to the dual 
occurrence of the word "shit" in 
the script. The Pythons argued 
that they had said that word in the 
second show, and the BBC would 
have to accept precedence. All 
right, the powers-that-be replied -
but they could only say it once. 

"Now where's the sense in that?" 
Chapman asked. "If you've said it 
once, you might as well say it. Shit, 
shit, shit ... The cat's out of the 
bag." 

Chapman has a degree in medicine 
from Cambridge University, and it 
was during his medical studies at 
Cambridge that he saw the Peter 
Cook and Dudley Moore revue, 
~eyond the Fringe." He told the 
audience that this show, along 
with a childhood love of Peter 
Sellers' radio program "The Goon 
Show,' were his major influences. 

"Beyond the Fringe," Chapman 
said, ·showed us as college stu
dents that it was credible, and 
possibly creditable, to go into com
edy." 

At the conclusion of the evening, 
Chapman hopped off the stage like 
a bunny rabbit. 

AN EVENING WITH CHUa MANGIONE 
Thursday. November 5. 8:00 pm 

Hancher 
Auditorium 

Ticketl On Sale 
Now 
Ticketl: $12.50 
pIul handUn, 
charge 

Cash. Maslercard. Visa. 
Ammcan Express. 
Cashiers Checks. and 
Money Orders accepted 

l1nmn1ty of Iowa 
.tudmU ud 
.taft' may chaJ1c two 
Ifcket. 
011 tlIclr U1 m' •. 
Ua/wnlly Boa 0IIIu. I_ 
M .. oda1 UaJoa 
(318) 335-3041 
(100) 34e-4401 
1'raMW4 lop ICON ~dou 

FREE DELIVERY-LIMI • 'f:r:J ' 

O~~ 12" DOUBLE CHEESE .• $5.00 
~ with two IngredJents plus lax 

ALWAYS USING 100% 12~~~~ CHEESE .. $7 ~2~ 
REAL CHEESE AND 16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $9.00 

:rIlE FRESHEST with two InllredJents plus lax 

OF INGREDIENTS 18"DOUBLECHEESE ..... $11.00 
with two inllredJenlS plus lax 

338-1393 4 TIL MIDNIGHT 

by Berke Breathed r__----....:;....., 
'ACT I f I'llNel 1 : 

Dwarf gives 
insight on 
primitives 

Doonesbury 
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10 :~: Hew. N,w, 
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11 '~: HillS_I Show 
Blu •• Dlvlet L.I· 

12:~ Duk .. 01 Itmllln 
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ettL 1Joftt CAr GIVe! 
$1EWf II 5WeMH 
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Ent Tonlghl Jump Rlclng 
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ItIOV: A P_ntl.1 JInt Young 
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Kill DeINlII Tom 0.. 

101,'1'.,:,,1 borne 
DIeJ< Mac· 
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P.I. "ICing 

EIl/OPe.n ".clng 
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ESPN 
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HFI. 
SportaC ... 

W'~11n8 
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" .... Foot· 
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rM {)YIN~ 

\ 

rMolU!ir 
ACC£55ING 
7Hf!i AlARP!N'S 
~FICt ... 7HUI:! 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I, WISH 7He~ 
ALL COULD SE 
CALrr:ORNIA 
GULLStll~ 

WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Cheets Andy Grilli'" Cortl.r Aft ItIOV: 01· Airwolf 
B. Mtller Slnford NOV: 'night, ford Blue. 

AIOV: Rio IAOV: North Mather Rlptl<M 
Lobo By Nor· 

thw81t MOV: Jum· MOV: AI WWF PrI,.,. 
pin' Jack Ciol. ro...W ... • 

FI .. h Ron~. Illng 
Newl 
INN Ne .. AIOV: The Inlld.lhe MOV, Alrwolf 
Magnum, 0uIftI NFL O.ldly 

P.I. AIOV: EVlry Frllnd Drllln •• 
AIOV: Junior Which WlY MOY: Wot· Edge·NIIt ...... But Loo •• fon Edge·HIIt 

Cordur. search for 

United Press International 

NEW YORK - The skeleton of a 
dwarf who died some 12,000 years 
ago indicates cave people cared for 
physically disabled members of 
their communities, a researcher 
said Wednesday. 

The skeleton of the 3-foot-high 
youth was initially discovered in 
1963 in a cave in southern Italy 
but was lost to anthropologists 
until American researcher David 
W. Frayer re-examined the 
remains and reported on his find
ings in the British science journal 
Nature. 

"These people were hunters and 
gatherers,' Frayer, a professor of 
anthropology at the University of 
Kansas at Lawrence, said in a 
telephone interview. "He couldn't 
have taken part in normal hunting 
of food or gathering activities so he 
was obviously cared for by others." 

ARCHAEOLOGISTS have 
found the remains of other hand
icapped individuals who lived dur
ing the same time period, but their 
disabilities occurred when they 
were adults, Frayer said. 

The remains of one man found in 
Europe indicated he had a brain 
infection that would have disabled 
him for months and another skele
ton was of a man whose arm had 
been cut off below the elbow years 
before he died. 

"But this is the first time we've 
found someone who was disabled 
since birth, who was not a member 
of a community who suddenly 
became disabled." Frayer said. 
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Mangione offers mellow jazz evening 
They play." By Jack H, Simoni 

The Daily Iowan 

C huck Mangione will 
bring his brand of 
popular, meJlow jazz to 
Hancher Auditorium 

tonight at 8 for "An Evening With 
Chuck Mangione." 

Mangione is an artist who has 
grown and changed as composer, 
bandleader, educator, producer and 
musician - from his jaz:t years in 
the 19608 to his first conceptual 
works of the '70s such 8S Frienda 
and Love and Land of Make 
Betleve. He made the landmark 
recordings Chase the Clouds 
Away, the Grammy-winning Bel
lavia and the Children of 
Sanchez soundtrack. 

late 1970s. Lov-e NotetJ, Journey 
to a Rainbow and rn.,w.e in 
the 1980s confinn that Mangione 
occupies a very special place in 
popular music. 

"DAD WASN'T A musician," 
Chuck Mangione said, "but he 
loved all kinds of music. As far 
back as I can remember, there was 
always music in our home.· Man
gione began with piaTIo 
lessons, but after seeing the movie 
Younr Man With a Horn he 
decided that the trumpet was his 
instrument. 

"The next thing you knew, we'd 
wind up having a jam session right 
there in the living room," Man
gione said. 

Charles Frank Mangione was born 
in Rochester, New York, Nov. 19, 
1940, the son of an Italian-born 
retail grocer. There was no musical 
background in the family, yet the 
Mangione household WIIS filled 
with music when Chuck and 
his older brother, pianist Gap 
Mangione, were still youngsters. 

A relationship with Gillespie 
formed through these meetings, 
nourished and is still close today: 

Mangione will bring his boundless 
energy, his nugelhom - a bugle 
with valves - his enthusiasm, his 
joy in doing what he loves to do 
and try to transmit that excite
ment to his audience. 

Feel. 80 Good and Fun and 
Game. were two commercial 
breakthroughs for Mangione in the 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED 

IMU FOOD Sa",lco ha' ••• riety of 
e.citlng positions now a'Vailabie It 
various limes In such area .. The 
Wheel Aoom, Union Station .nd 
cattring. Must be I regilterlld U 01 
I sludont. Sign up for in"",iew .t 
camput Informilion Center. IMU. 

-----------1 SU .... ER JOBS. N.tional P.rte 

PERSONAL 

... 8011TION SERVICE 
Low cost but q""lity care. 8-11 
week., $180. qUllifled patient : 
'2~'8 wMI(S liso lvatfab ... PrivlCY 
of doctor', oHice, counseling 
Indivldu.lly. E.tabll.hed sin"" 
1973, t'parienced gynecologist. 
WDM OBlOVN, 515-223-<48-48, 
1-8oo-&<2-61~, 00. Moines 110. 

.... C.E. - 10111''''1 
Assoclotlon of 

eon_gilte Entrepreneurs 
at th, 

UnN,rally at IOWI 
339-6709 

"'OOPTION: Young couplt wis_ 
to adopt new born baby. We have • 
lot of love Ind time to give to • 
'child, and GIn provide. warm Ind 
MeUf' home. PI • .,e call collect 
.nytlmo, e.penses paid, 
conlldentlal. 518-932.()121 

SKI COLOR ... DO 
Keyston., Breckenridge, Copper 
Mountain. ThrH bedfoom condol 
JacuzzI. 319-365-3090. 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT 10 say bul not HOW. For 
halp, call 338-1572. 

O"'VLINE- conlidentlal lislenlng, 
information. raf.rral , T,W,Th 
7-9pm.3J5.38n. 

R ... INBOW IMPORTS-' 
Guatemalan c;lothing. I.brlc. bags, 
etc.- upstairs 114 112 
E.st College. No. 10 Open 1·5prn. 
Wodntodty through Saturday or 
by IPpolnlm .. 1. 

PERSONAL 

o 

• Factual information 
• Fast, accurate results 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

oCa1l337-2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
221 ~. Dubuque SI. rowa City~ In. 521011" 

TH~ CRISIS ~NTER oH.rs 
COPING AS ,nformation .nd reto"ol., shon 
A COUPLE torm counseling, auiclde 
A d*~ of prevention, TOO mesuge relay for 

G-r l\tIIatlOnltupe the deaf, Ind tx~lItnt volunteer 
Tilt ... Nov. 10th at. pm opportunities. Call 351'()1~, 

10 S. Gltbert .nyt'mo. 
Spon_ed by Tho Gty 
PtopIt·. Union. MEDIC ... P PH ... RM ... CY 

... ll WELCOMEt In Cor.lvillo. Where It _Is less to 

~~~~~~~~~~~I kttp ""ltny. 354-43~. 
- WEDOING MUSIC 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
CONCERNED? Worried? Don't go 
it alone. 9inhrioht, an emergency 
pregnancy service. Confidential , 
ca~ng, IrM tosting. 338-3665, 
1-8()().aolll-LOVE(5683) . 

For ceremony, receptions. Strings 
and chamber mUSic combinations. 
Tape and references. 338-0005. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
SELf.MAN"'G!MENT C.nter; 

r---'I:I!~~:,::,;:;--""I pri .. lelndlvldu.1 biofeedback! 
RE NANT7 hypnosis tr.ining. Complete 

TREASURES_ 
W. I,. he" to helpl FrH programs: pre-exam anxiety, 
pregntlf'lCy I_Ung. smoking cessation, stress control, 
Confidential counseling and and more. Reasonable rales. 
referral.. 338-39&4. 

Coli for an appolntmenl UN AND TR ... DITIONAL 
351'- COUNSELING 

COfrrK:EAN FOIl WOMEN For problems with stress, 
UnIWd F...,,, s.v1l9 Bldg relationships, family and personal 

SuIte 210 Iowa City growth. Call 

CASH for merchandise 
aulck, •• sy. confidenti.1 

Gllban SI. P.wn 
354-7910 

LOWEST PRICES 
on buttons. keychaina, 
bumper 'tickers. tte. 

339-6709, 

COMMUNIA ... SSOCIATES 
338-3671 

TAIIOT can ba Ion and usofull C.II 
Jan .1351-6511. 

PI ... NIST 
WEOOINGS. PARTIES 

Beautiful songs. imprOVisations. 
Jim Mulac:. 337-4820. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Co.'. 21 part< .. 5000 opening • . 
Complttt Inf","",t lon $5. Pork 
Report Mission Mounloln Co ., 113 
E. Wyoming, K.lisplil , MT 59901 . 

NE!OC"'SH? 
U.ke money seiling your clothes. 

THE SECONO ACT RESALE SHOP 
off,,, top dOll., fot your 
f,lI and winter clottiM. 
Open It noon. Call tirst. 

2203 F SIr"t 
(.eroll 'rom senor Pablos). 

J38.3.4~ . 

OVEASI!AI jobs $15,000- $86.0001 
year. Also cruiMShipi Tr ....... 
HOllla. 1105-687-8000 .. tension 
OJ.9612 for curnont lobs. 

"'IRUN!:S now hiring. Flight 
,"endantl, trlYeI ~tl, 
mechanics. cu.tomer "IVtce. 
Listings. S.I.rio. to SSOK. Entry 
IeVtl position •. C.II 805-687-8000 
o .. enslon 10-8612. 

COCIITAIL at",era nttdod. Full 
and part time, mostly Ivening 
hours. C.n be fltKible to lit your 
schedule. Apply In person, Tha 
Ifonmen Inn, 1200 First Avenue, 
Corolville. No phon~ calls pie ..... 

PAUL A..,.,. ', Pilll II hiriog 
delivery drivers. $3.501 hour plus 
commlqion and tIpS. Muat be 18. 
h .... own car and InlUranca. Apply 
In peraon .t 325 Eut Mart<tt, 
Iowa City or 421 10th Avenue • 
Corolvilit 

D£NT ... L HYOIEIUST 
Progr.ssive suburbln Min".apolis 
group practice seeks tull time 
hygienllt. 0 .. ". indi"idual with 
t.am ldeu to provl~ car. In all 
pha ... 01 hygienics from ptdo 10 
perlo. Sal.ry $24,000 to $29.000 
per year piuS benefits. Plrt time 
negotlablt. CIII 612-9«-038a. Ask 
for C.thy. 

THE PlUM TrH Restautl"t is no'M 
to_tlng .ppllcotlons lor p.rt 
tlmo .. -.. D.ytlm. hour1 
_lIabit. Apply In peraon, The 
f\odtwlY Inn. f.8() .nd Highway 
965. E.it 240, CoralVille. 

THE PLUM CrMk Lounge i, now 
tcCOpting applications lor 
quallfl«t bartenders. COCktail 
.. rvers and hottesses. Apply in 
person. The Aodewey Inn . 10lI0 .nd 
Hlghw.y 965 • • ,It 2~. Coralvill., 
Iowa. 

C"'UI'OIINIA 010. 
OPPORTUNITiES 

Do you I'k' klds.nd childC"t? 
Room, bOard, and stlary provided. 
Respond to HELP 4 PARENTS, 
415-322-3818. 770 MenlO A_ 
No. 219. Menlo P.rt< CA 94025. 

Mangione's dad would take Gap 
and him to hear Dizzy Gillespie 
and then introduce h imsel f after: 
"Hi Dizzy, my name is Frank 
Mangione and these are my kids. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Department of 
Internal Medicine-Division of 
Allergy. Call 

319·356-2135 
Monday-Friday from 9 am-4:30 pm for more 
Inlormstlon. Reimbursement provided. 

TUTOA wanted: Prnantatlon 
Graphics. &-10 hours! wttk. 
evenings. Coli 354-9377. 

ORtLL COOK .nd dishwasher 
positions ... lIablt, t><perlenca 
prelorred. Apply Hamburg Inn, 214 
Nonh Linn. 337·5512. 

M ... LIi ftmalt modtts _ for 
student film. No compenuUon. 
C.II 351-<1167. 

NI!ED extrl money? Hav, I.trl 
t imo? Lika to mftl now _pit? 
P.n timt and full timo 
convenience liar, cashier 
position. available. Opportunity lor 
advancement If daslrtd . Appfy It 
Solon Must.ng Market, Mr. Mast 
or Coralville MUltlng. Highway 
965. Ms. And .... n. ba_ 80m 
.nd 2pm. 

N ... NNY 
low. City f.mlly with thrM boys 
... ks mlture t.pe"enc;ed 
nonlmoker to IiYe in. EJlceUent 
salary .nd bonellt .. Immediato 
opening. R,f,r.nces mandltory, 
319-354-0483. 

COULD YOU BE A 

BOSTON NANNY? 

Are you I loving, nurturing 
_ who enjoys ~Ing 
tlmo with children? Join the 
network of over 300 peopie 

Who heve come to 8oston to 
care for chUdren 1hrough our 

• gency. Live In lovely, 
suburban neighborhoods. 
enjoy .. eelient .... rles. 
benefits, your own livIng 

quarters Ind limited working 
hours, Your rouncHrip 

transportation Is prOVided. 
One year commitment 

ntceIIIIry. Coli or wr"o: 
... ucIrey IUfO' 

CI\iIdc ... Pltcement 
"me',lnc. 

J14No11h71h_ 

WANTED 

CK~¥~JN 
allow. CHy 

Is looking for 
responsible persons 
lor all positions. Full 
time or part tjmB. 
Apply in person. 

Mon.-Fri. betw.en 
8 em-11 am & 

2 pm-5 pm 

<~) 
1402 S. GIlbeI1 

HAADfE'S 
Positions open 'or tvenlng delivery 
drivers t.4ost hIIvt own CIIr : 
morning and lunch pOlnlons also 
av.il.ble Apply .ntr 2pm. 125 
South Dubuque Street.. 

CHILD CIt •• nd light 
housekttplng, our homt, Mondey
Friday, sc:hool year, 
11 .300rn-5:00pm. Nonsmoker, 
nted car. C.II351-6200. 

EVENING position Ivaillblt for AN 
nursing studenl who hi' 
complated LPN boords. Needed in 
Ikilled and ,nttfml'dlate heallh 
Clr. f.cillty to Pili med. under 
IUpirlivslon of AN. Call 351 .1720 
for Int.rview appointment 
O.knoll . 

RNS. JOIN lhe ,,"~h c.rt It.m of 
aUf' Clirt flcillty. LarOt apartm,nt 
compl ... nd I 48- bed he.lth 
ettttr llconsed lor .killed and 
,nwrmediltl cart. RN posItions 
a\'ll1lblt for fUll tlml days 
(7.m-3pm) Ind part limo tvening 
sh,n (3pm·11pm). Compallll ... 
III.ry and bonellt packege . C.II 
351·1720 for interview 
IIPPOinh,.,1. Oaknotl Retirtmef1t 
Allkhln~. 111.,."._, I ... 50158 GRINGO'S 

~~~~~$1~&-~7~",~MI2~~~~~1 is tccopl,ng applications for p.n tlmo Iront htlp. Apply .t 
115 East CoIlegt. 

I!AIY _I EKeeiltnt peyl 
_ produc1l.t homo. Call 
for In_n. 31~·741-6400 
E_ .... ll184. 

PART TIME positiona 1"'Ilable. 
CNA or RN nursing student. who 
hive completed one "me,t.r of 
nursing to work In long term Clre 
I.cillty. Competilivo .. I.ry-
tuitlon grlnls Ivaila.blt. CIII 
351· 1720 for interview 
.ppointment. Oaknoll . 

OYERSf"'S JOBS. Summer, ytar 
round. Europa. South Amenc .. 
Austrllil. Asia. All fielda. 
$900-20001 monlh. SightsMlng. 
F,... informltion. Writ. WC, P.O. 
50, 52-lAO., Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. 

TELEMARKETEAS NEEOED 

"I regard Di:tzy as my musical 
father." 

Mangione will use all his experi
ence, talent and will to entertain 
the audience at tonight's Hancher 
performance. 

HELP WANTED 

GOOF"'THER'S PIZZ ... 
it now accepting applications for 
d.Uvery drivers. Applicants ,"us, 
have own ear, sufficilnt llabillty 
'nsur.nee. Ind be 18 years or 
older. BenefIts Include meal 
dlacoun~ hourly wege plu. 
delivery per_tag, .nd tip • • Apply 
In person It 207 Easl Washington 
or 531 Hlghw.y One We .. , 2"pm 
or Ift.r lpm No phone calls 
p_. EOE. 

II!EKING lull time II .... In houst 
parents for de'lelopmenwlty 
dillbied children .nd .dults In the 
Iowa City group homes. Interested 
parsons should coli 33&-92t~. 
EOEIIoA. 

DIRECTOR OF HU .. AN SEAVICES 
Looking tor Olrac;tor Of Human 
Servlc .. for Sy.teml Unlimited. 
Mast,r, In 10(:11' work .nd two 
)'Mrs .-.perienc. or SA In socii' 
work with thrw 'Para experience 
requlrtd. b~rttnCl mUlt be 1" 
case management} "Nice 
coordination and sUpeMslon with 
MRJt>O populaUon. Send *ume 
to ' 1040 WIIII.m St_. Suit. "
Iowo City. EOEiIoA. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carrIers In the 
following araas: 

• Broadway Apartments, 
Hollywood Blvd. 

• Eastmoor, Manor, 
Normandy, Park Pl. 
To IPply call the Dally 

low.n Clrcu(ltlon 
Departm.nt It 

335-5783 

SALLY 80auty Supply is looking 
for enthusiastic Ales people. If 
you hive cosmetology e.pertence 
or retail sales experienci. then you 
may qualify for Ihl. opportunity 
with I fut growing company. 
Exc,lNtnt earning potenti.llnd 
advancement opportunity. Inquir. 
at our new location, 1920 
Sroodwty, P.pperwood PI.ce. 
ne't to The Medical Supply on 
Thursday 1115, lOam·5pm: Fnd.y 
11111, 9am-5pm , Mond.y 1118, 
12pm-4pm. 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

i
ler others know 

about it with a 

I C::~w~ 
~ifiedAd. 

~ 
i~K 

WENDY'S 
Positions Ivailab~ 111 Shirt. Apply 
2 .. pm. 8~ S. Rlversido or 1480 
First Avenu. 

HELP WANTED 

GILD ... IMPOATS 

Accepting .ppllcatlons for ",1.11. 
Full or pan limo employment 
Knowledge of good morch.ndlst 
Import.nt. Apply In pareon 01 30 
South Clinton . No phone calla 
piouo. 

SUPERVISOR 
ACT Records Department 

TYPING 
EXPfRIENCED, .ccura": ";11 
correct spelling. Saleclrlc III ,.;th 
symbol ball. The ... , Itrm Pli*Io 
mlnUlCrlpta. Marge DlViI. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processinG. 

Letltr qu.llty, fu~ 
accur.te, reasonable. 

On campus. 
"-ggy._5. 

Sooking skilled prof_ion.1 to tMP!CCABLE 
.uparvl .. stalf In 25-person WOAD PROCESSING 
dep.rtm.nt in low. C,ty oHi.,.. 01 CHEAP. CHEAP, CHEAP 
tna America,.. Collagl Testing Rlsumes, Pipe"" Elc. 
Progr.m (ACT). Experienc. using FREE PICKUPI D£LlVERY 
modern lethnology In maintaining, Julie. 354-2450 
procosalng •• nd reporting I.rge I---":":==~":":"-__ 
VOlumes 01 confidential recorda il Procetslng, Exper~ In 
dtslred. _ .. lout 2 yeor. 1og.1 typing, manuscriplf ond 
postsecondary edUcation. 2 )'Mr. r .... rch pipers. Cln make 
supervisory experience, or Irrangements to pick up Irtd 
equlvllent combinatton 01 d.liy«, 683-2421 
education Ind experience. Should 
have excellent communlcltion and TYPING. WordPerfect Will sa. to 
orOlnllltian skills, and strong disk for liter revtsions, 353403. 
qu.ntitativ •• blliti ... Compal,tlve PHYL'S TYPING 
sallry and benefits, Excellint work 15 years' IXparltnc:e. 
environment. IBM Correcting Stllclric 
To apply submit leu.r of Typewrner 338-8998. 
appllClUon and retum. to 
Peraonnel SarvlcH, ACT N.tlon.1 YOU GET what ,au po) for. 
OffiCe, 2201 Nonh Dodge SlrMt, auality Word PrOCftSlng 
P.O. So, 188. low. C,ty, low. 354-7622 
52243. Applicltion deedllne 
No .... mber Ie, 1967. ACT i •• n 11.001 PAGE 
EquII Opportunity' Affirmative Professional, .1Iptt'itncId 
Action Employor Emorgtncl" po .. ible 

F.mlliar APA 
UXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 354-1962, Bam·IOpm 
needs mature pet'lOn now In fowa 
C,ty arN Regordl ... of trolnlng, COLONIAL PARK 
wr~t. 0 K. Hopkin., BOX 711 , IUSINESS SERYlCU 
Ft. wonn, TJ( 78tOl . 1801 BRO ... DW ... Y, ,.... 

Typing. word processing.lttt.rs. 
MAlVA!. dependablt sitter rllUmH, bookkllpIOg, whttMr 
needad full tim. In my westskie you MId. Also, rlgu~r .nd 
home. C.II J38..9971. micrOCls58tte transpnpUon. 

EqUipment, IBM DisplayNnltr . 
FRIES lBO AND GRILL F .... tfficltnt. rtuonabit 

Now taking IpplicaUons for day 
cook position. E.perlenc. TYPING· E.poriencod. $11 pogo, 
preftrred Apply 2·5pm, 5 South m.nuscrlp\ stylt. Sheryl, 3S4-t977 
Dubuquo St. ",""Ings. 

NDW HIRINO lull .nd pan time RESUIIIE CDNSUlTAnoN, 
help. Opanlng of now "st.uranl. WAITING AND PREPAAA11OII. 
All positions ""liI,btl. 395-9741 . Ptchman Profauion.1 Services 
Pel. Mand.rln. 5131 Councol 351-8523 
St. NE. Cedar RlPids. 

IMMEDI ... TE pan time openings for 
responlibfe energetic students in 
htllth stUdies If you desire h.nd, 
on IXpefience .nd training in 
rlhlbihtltion of brain Injured, 
pia ... call 6«-2471 evening' for 
job descriptionJ interview 

GAIN VALUABLE 

EXPERIENCE IN 

THE ARTS 

Ch.lrmanshlp pos~lon 
av.llable. The university of 
Iowa Fino Arts CouncIl seeka 
.omeone with strong 
organlzallonal and l..-rshlp 
skills and an Interest In The 
Am to .. rYe U chllrman- For 
more Information call 

335-3393, 
Application. can be 
picked up at the FAC 

Offlc8 In the IMU. 
Application deadline Is Nov 
17th 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Lantlrn Plrk C.re C.nler Is 
looking for In aggrlSSiYe 
regllterld nur .. to MNlln tne 
position of Olr.c:tor of Nursing for 
In 8$-bed Intermedilte care 
facility. The Ippllcant mull h ..... 
strong c;ommunication and 
organilltional skill'lnd should 
hlva previoul supervisory 

TURN UNW ... IITID I1'!IIIINTO 
C ... SHI Ad ... ~, .. them In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CI_itds. 
335-57~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

N ... NCY·S _lWord 
PIIOCBSfNG 

letter quality, quantity discounts, 
ru.h jobs. APA, ediling. Resvmos, 
_rs, Ie ...... Ca\\ ~\~l\ 

PROFESSIONAL 
wOJd p'ocessing. 
Latler qu.hly, f ... 

.ccuratl, reasonable 
On campul. 

Ptgg" 33&-4845. 

OUALITY WORD PROCESSING 

4Fr" Parking 
°Fr" Resuma Cons.ultation 
4Fut Service 
'Lowtlt Aat .. 
'APA 
"Grant Applications 
'Transcriptioo 

10 Eut 9tolon 
354-7822, 6·5pm M-F 

628-2589. _Ings 

REMOVE unwanted hair 
perman.ntly. Medically Ir.lned 
professional. For inform.tion 
p.ckat call 337-7181. 
COmpl,mentary consultation. 

HDI ... TRICI ... N .nd tngl_r long 
10 adopt newborn. W.IO\l1 
children dNrly Ind will provide 
many opportun~IH, • fine 
eduCillion and • nic. country 
homo. hpen ... paid. LtgIIl. C.II 
collect 201-580'()673 ..... Don' t be 
• fra ld. We'r. wlrm Clring people. 

R ... PE ... SS ... ULT H ... RASSMENT 
R.pe Cril" Unt 

33HOOC1 (24 hours) 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELING SUICID ... l? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
W. provide professional 
counseling tor Indiyldual •• couples 
.nd families . Sliding _Ie. 

lifo, -. lov • . Writ. The Oally Spend an t'Cltlng ye.r on the ... t 
Iowan, 50, OBR·17, Room 111 cout. II you lov. chlldr,n , would DOMINO'S PIZZA 

T eiophont Morkotlng Sa",lcos, Inc. 
h .. pari limo d.y .nd evening 
positions Ivailable tor thl new 
1.,,,lity in low. City. Good 
communication skilla required , 
Homemaklrs and students Ide.l , 

"No ._perlence nec;essary 
'Slartlng IIlary. ~.SOI hour, 
·Plid vacation and holidays 
·Pleasant office environment 

~s~gE:"" " . ...;=~-'-~?::J: 
Communications Cent.r, liko to ... another pan of the L S29 S. Riverside Orlve, I.C. 
Iowa City 110 52242. counlry, shara lamily .. perlencos Hwy 6 & 22nd love., Corelville If you onjoy tolophone contact , call 
----'---'-------1 and make new 'rltnds, call ___ ............ ~ 339-9900 to apply loday. can 

PART lime sailS position available. 
Applicant must h ..... e'_tlon.1 
knowledge of home stereo 
equipment. Sales .xperience 
preferred. Apply i,.. person, 
H.wktyt Audio, 401 
Soulh Gllban. 

STUDENT Video Productions 
operations ma,...r needed with 
lupel"lisory Ind communications 
skillS for dally operations. Provides 
adminlSlrattve axperience, requires 
15 hour. w .. kly. Apply in person 

.. perl.nco. Vtry compa@"t 
III.ry .nd bentfils. Apply In 
person It untlrn Park Car. 
Conttr, &15 N. 20th A.I" Coralville 
or call Mlkt Ftluto .1 
319-351-6+10. EOE! loA. 

SNOW shovtlers needed for 
eld.rly ,..Idtnces. Must hav. own 
sho •• 1 or equipment. $51 job Coli 
Art .t 35&-5218. 

WI: WORK HAAD FOIl VOUR 
MONEY I 
DAILY IOW ... N CLASSIFIEDS. 

LASER IypeHnlng- compltlt 
word rrocessing services- 2. 
hour resume seNte ..... theset
· o.sk Top Publ~hing" lor 
brochurllli ntW8lontrs. Zephyr 
Copies, 12~ EUI WUhlngton, 
351-3500. 

WOAD PROCUIINO. Pa""s, 
grephs. fly.rs, graphics L.nt' 
quality. _nablt and ful. CIII 
351-6804 day or night. 

WOIID PROCESSING 
On campus. 

W"'NTED: Parsons inttrtsled In 
meeting Democratic c,ndidat. 
Govtrnor Babb~t .nd .. lending JJ 
(polillcal wo,ld serlH') din_ 
Saturd.y. Fr .. tlcktts. 
tr.naport.lion. dinner. bier. CIII 
Di.n. anytime- ~5-26&3. 

ADOPTION- W. ar •• warm. 
caring. flnlncially leCur. couplt 
(New Engllnd ort.) _king to 
aha" our 10 .... and liyn with an 
inran1. If you ar. considering 
adopllon. pia ... lot u. be • part of 
It. Wt look 10rwlll'd to talking with 
you P ..... firs. CIU our .tt0rMY 
Di ... Michelsen collect 
(41S) S.S-1880. EKpensas pald, 
confidential. MLS. 

GA E BIA 

OUTREACH 
Coming Out? auntlon.? 
Tu ... , Nov. 10th .. 8 pm 

108. _ 
.......-byThoOey 
PtopIt'. UnIon. '00 __ 
~coII_n. 

ALL WEI.C I 

_IV probleml gtltlng you 
down? If 10 we have In 
opportunity to share that can 
chang. your f1nonclol lifntylt 
'orever. Free cef1ifted busineaa 
briellng on Saturd.y, 
Novwmbe, 7th, 10em, Room 313 
Phillip. H.II. II cIao .. ·t cost 
anythlng to get lh. I.ct • . For mort 
_II., call Mike 335-9473. 

iIIIIIl. TAVLOII, palm .nd cord 
,uder. re'ts put, p, ... nl, tutu,.. 
Adylce on all .tt.lrs. C.II for 
oppoIntrnont. :13&-6437. 

TH! UNlVEIllITY 01 Iowl Alumni 
Associ.tion is sponsoring student 
.. Iornships over wintor (114-1111) Or 
&pring breek (3/2t ·3/25) tgIIln thl. 
yoar. EK..",shlps .rt _k- long 
program • ..mere Irudenlli can 
I.plnene. • Clr.., they .r. 
considering by _king wllh an 
IOWI Alum"", in thlt fletd . 

I_"ted atuder111 can 1I0P by the 
Alumni Conttr adjocent to the 
Unl-.lty Art Muaeum Ind pick up 
Information on •••• mlhlp IIltings 
.ne! oppIlcatlon form., Studtnl 
applicltlons Ir. due on 
No ..... ber t3. 

CHAlNI, IUNGI 
ITI!,"'I 

Who'"" JowII/ry 
107 S, Dul!UQUe St. 

........ 110M 

Counseling & Htllth Cento' 
337-6998 

MONEY FOR COLLEOE: La.t yo.r 
millions In college lid went 
unused. Our comput'''' localt 
money 10r sludtnts. Wr~o SAAC. 
80. 2943, Iowa City 110 52244 

NEED help with Viotn.m? FREE 
counseling and groups 'or 
Vietnlm Veteranl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THE SHI ... TSU CLINIC 
Stress reductton, 

drug·"" plln relief, reloation, 
general _Ith Improvement 

318 North Dodgl 
331-4300 

INSTRUCTIONAL MASSAGE 
WOAKSHOP 

Thur • . evening, Nov. 12; $30. 
351·1982,354-6380 

AIOIITION. provided In 
comfortable. luppor1lve and 
educational ItmlJlPh''' , Pan"'I" 
welcome. Call Envna Goldman 
Clinic for Women, low. City. 
337·2111. 

WASHIO ... RD LAUNDER·IT 
Laundromat, dry cleaning 

.nd drop-01f. 
1030 William 

354-5107 

THEA ... HUTlC musage by 
cenlt*i museUM wllh 'our yea" 
.. perionco Shi ..... , .wedishl $25. 
Aallt'ologyl $15 Womon only. 
354-6380. 

• dtlle ....... 
you ...... 

"'ateMe. w..., ... 
tllemnt 

Important. 

1-800 .. 
4-CANCER 

ENTHUSIASTIC Hawkoyt fan 201-740-0204 or write 50, 625, ) ____________ 1 ba_n 1pm .nd 9pm. 

:~~~=":n~ 3.,~ t~tat. Uvings1on, N.J, 07~_. ___ _ 

games and shart expenses ... 
354-4771, Ita.t loped _ge if STUDfNTS 
not In. Gtob.1 mailers II looking for -----------1 coUege s1uden1S .ith lieU, time to 
M"'SSEIIS!! wanted by p~ ... e .lUff .n .... lopes In their dorm, or 
p.rty. Part time. No e'perienco lP.rtmenls. $2.00 per envelope. 
nlCflSBry. Writ.: The Daily lowln, For mort information MOd. self 
50, NlI-107, Room 111 oddrHled stamped envelope to : 
Communications Center, Iowa P.O. Box 1801,IOWI City, lA, 
~C~lty~, ~IOW~.~52~2~4~2 __________ 1 ~52~2~«~. ______________ ___ 

SWM, 25, seek. cl ... y SWF, RN TO "AKE achedulOd home 
non8moklng, who likes Mr. Mlsler, visits .nd be .valloblt by phone or 
Gershwin, MASH, Hawkeye pager ~pm-8am two 8Yef1ings per 
b.skatbtll. movioo, horses, counlry _ . C.r required. Visiting Nur .. 
walks. Rowlrs, Corona beer, Jowln Assocl.tlon. 337.9688. 
musk , Pope )Mn', donclng. W~to 
The D.lly Iow.n, Bo, BA'()1-67, WANTED: Person.bl. 
Room 111 Communications *arm·blooded bodl .. to help 
Center, Iowa City, Iowl 522.2. outside seilinG Christmas trees. 

Application deadlln .. 
UNUSUAL opportunity lor November 12. Coral Frull Marktt. 
p.rentlng. G.y, whitt. molo 351_. 
phytlci.n, mld~s, would Ioke to 
m .. t educoted, whito. fem.1e to DlET ... RY DfP ... RTlllfNT 
h ...... nd help rear 0 child with Part time dlet.ry .Id to ,"ort< 
IIIlstanco 0' counleior. Wrlll 1'.0 be_ "7pm w"kdlY' and 
80K 481, low. City, 10011522+4. _.nds. 15 Mura/WMk 

maximum. Collilothy Pandy, 
-LOO-K-I-N-O-f-or-t-h-.t-.-Slg-rn-lfi-ca-n-I--llInt.rn Park Clr. Cent.r. between 
Other?" PEOPLE MEtriNG 8:30am and 4pm WMkdtys. EOE. 
PEOPLE con help you find him or LPN TO ... Ist with completing! 
her. walulUng rnediC81 rlGord forms 

HELP WANTED 

GOY!!ANMINT 01011. St6,Oo4O· 
$59,2301 yr. Now hiring . Coli 
1IO!i-687-6000 EKt. R·gel~ for 
current flderal list. 

II!LL AYON 
EAAN EXTAA $S$

Upto 5O'Jfo 
Coli M.ry, 33&-7623 
Srendl. ~5-2276 

WORIIIN Japtn .nd T.iw.n
uf"ld.rgrldl and oradt IUglb .. for 
Ef"IgUlh convt,..Uon ins'ructor 
pOtItlons. Long .nd .hon·lorm 
poulbilities. Including 'ummoro. 
T •• chlng .. perlonce nol required, 
cl_ conducted In English. 
GOOd pay. Opportunity to 'Iudy 
Chl_ or Jape_. PI.n nowl 
Writt: Chino· Japen Sarvlces, 2505 
I 51" NW, Wuhlnglon, D.C. 20037. 

SAW LIVES 
and we'll pa. th ... vlng. on to 
youl Ret ... nd .tudy while you 
don ... ploam • . Wo'il pay you 
CASH to compo_tt fo< your 
tlmo. FAEE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PIMIt atop by 
.nd SAVE A UFE. 

lowl City Plume 
31a Ellt Bloomington 

351 .. 701 
Nouro: ~:30pm, Mon,,'rl. 

and obtalnlngl rtoltvlng medlcol 
information. Hit' 1i"" with 
possible incro_. Requlromen .. : 
Cur'ent low. lIc.nsurt, one YMr 
fMdlca5- surgical e.per"nce, 
basic typing .kill., willingntll to 
work wiltt eompultr. CIOIlnU date 
November 12. Vl,ltlng Nu,.. 
Associlllon, 1115 Glibt~ coun. 
337-9886. 

... TTENTION 'TUO!Nn 
Tho Rode ... y Inn I •• mottlln the 
Coralviliollow. CIf; .r .. th.1 hes 
jlJ8t comploltd I compIN 
renov.tlon 01 the molel Ind now 
need • .."". .... ry _lible 
people to help molntaln the mo"'. 
" you ar. Intlreeted In I 
houstkttping position and could 
UN full or plrt lime work, p ..... 
stop out .t the R_.y Inn end 
liII oul .n Ippllcatlon for 
employment W. oH.r competilive 
wegtl .nd Moody omploymtnt \ 
opponunltlH. Rod .... y I~n. 
Int"'I0I180 end Hlg/lwljI 965, 
Corolville. low .. 

NOW hiring cocktail _re, 
doormen, b.rt~ra for tho SIIIt 
Moon Night Club. "'pply be"" .. n 
2-4pm, low. River power 
Comp.ny. EOF. 

I'ONOIIIOIA St ... Mou .. is now 
hiring part limo dlY .nd evening 
shl~ •. I'otltlona .ro: welttrs! 
w.ll_ dishwuherol hoetal 
hoott_. Apply In porIOn. 

PO_OIl St .. k Hou .. 
HighwlY e, Cor.lvtlle 
~ 2-4!>m, Mond.,. Sundly, 

AtrAtl SillS position-- Assistant 
Manager Iralnee ., Somebody 
Goofed Jaan ShOp. We are looking 
for I 'liponsible JIIIrson who Is 
enthusiutlc, ,"Iroetlc, Ind willing 
to make a business tommittmenl. 
Coli Jean or M.ry Jo at 351·723t, 
108m to noon only. 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY noeda 
mlture person for short trips 
surrounding Iowa City Contact 
customelS. We train. Wnt. K.K. 
DickerlOn, Pres .• Southwntam 
Petroleum, Bo. 961005, 
Fort Worth, T •••• 76161 . 

• t SVP in SAC, IMU.335-3280. 

OOODWllllndustrlea clothing 
sort.r. Temporary pare ~lI'ne with 
fie,lble _ult. Hours .v.iI.ble 
Mond.y tvtnlngs. Thursd.y 
tvtnings, .nd _ .. de. $3.651 
hou '. Apply al Job Sa",lco. 
AAlEOE. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Arthur Andersen & Co. seeks lhe foliowing professionals to join the development team, It our Center tor 
Profwonal EdUcation, locoted In 51. Chari", illinois, .nd In our oonlU~lng pr.ctlce In locatioo8 
throughout the U,S. 

Arthur Andel'Mn & Co Is I worldWide accounting , tax and consulting firm with more than 37,000 
omployttlln 200 office, In more than 49 nation • . We oHer bOth __ .nd I .... mahlp opportun~ies 

*COMPUTER-BASED 
TRAINING SPECIALIST* 

Specilic respon.lbll~1ea Include design and deVelopment of computor·based training mat.~.I. Including 
CAl, CMI, Inloroctlve .ideodisc: and embedded lrelnlng. The candldal. mlJ8t have OKperience In the use of 
.t iesst one CAl l.ngutgO (e.g .• TUTOR, PiLOn. one gener.l·purpote langu.ge (o.g .. BASIC). Ind authoring 
systems .uch .. COCo PeDt . Experience with o'pen syst.mo would be highly d .. lr.blt. 

The Ideal candidate shOUld haw an advanced degree In oomputer~baaed Instrucilonll systems or 
equlwllent experience. 

*EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH/ 
EVALUATION SPECIALIST· 

Specific reopon.lbllill .. Include: ""alulUon of education programs, projecll, .nd m.terla .. : _. 
..... mentJ i follow·up studies; survey reuarch; and test development 

The Ideal ""ndid.te should h .... an adVaneed dogr .. In either evalu.llon, or In educatlon.1 psydlology or 
Inslructlonal design wfth .n emph .. ls In ovalu.tion or r_.rch methoda Wort<lng knowledge of stotlatlcol 
packtg .. , eapoclilly SAS, Is a plU8. 

*INSTRUCTIONAL DESIGNER* 
SpecifiC reeponliblllties Include conducU,..g training needs ...... ment, lpaclfylng InstruC1lonll COntent and 
.trotegioo, tnd _loping, ev.luatlng .M reVIsing ",,"roe mlttrlela. 

Tho Idoat candid ... should have. dog ... In In.lruotlonal Technology, Curriculum and In.wctlon. or 
reloted field with COU,... In INming theory, ayatemollc couroe dfl .. lopmenl end modi. utlliz.tioo 

EKooliont organlz.tlonal and communication 8I<iIIs and the obllity to lunctlon In t pro)ect team .. "Ing tro 
required for III positions. 

Join us on : Thursday. November '5 
6:30 p.m. 

Holiday Inn. Iowa City 
for. pr.-1tatlon On thell opponunltlea and. ,..,..,.Ion where you can t.lk Inlormolly with our 
",presentatlves. 

Inte",1ewa will ba held .t: 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 
~ 

The University of Iowa 
Educational Placement Office 

Friday, November 6 
8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Call 353-4365 to IChedule In Interview. 

Any Itngth. any StyIo. anll'mo. 
338_3394 • 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY PROFESSIONAL 
-----1 SERVICES 

WANTEDI 
Business Pannor YOUR BEST IIAAGE 

Investmonl roqulred Wedding photograplly. 
For mOle Information Peraonalized servlee It reaonMNI 

Ie..,. n8m'" phone number rites, Evenmgs & Wltktndl, 

______ ~33~9-6~709~ ______ 1~338-~~~------------
I LOVE my bosa, its _I S.lon 
booth ranwl. Crimper's Corner. 
337·2363. 

TYPING 

ILD .... a 
ImUIKaYiea 

Typing Papen, 'I'haeo, 
Edidng 

x.... Copo,oinc 
En~ua 

161.""' •• 1 It. 

PAHAS typed, flSl, accuro\ •. 
Aeasonable rat .. , E)lc.Uenl 
_rgency _"lOry 338-5974. 

NANCY'S Pt" .. twon! 
PROC£SSING 

LtUtr qUllity. qUlnlity discount., 
ru.h }obi, APA, edHlng. Re.u .... , 
papers, Ittltrs. C.II 354-1671. 

TYPINOI word prottlllng· Wt'r. 
not big so we do It balt.r. Good 
r.t ... Pick upl delivery aVlillblt, 
JJ CuU.h.y' • . 354-322 • . 

QUALITY prol .... on.1 typing, 
word proct.,lng, bookkftplng. 
33&-t 572 (Mondey· Sund.y, 81m to 
lOpn). At your con .. nion<:el 

WOIID PAOC!lIINO
.,porltneed I.st, reelOnablt, IIPA 
lna.1 Coli Rhonda, 337-4851 

TYPING : E'perltneed, .ccur .. t, 
lut. Reason.blt rotn! Call 
MlrIont, 33709338. 

NOTICE 

lOW ... CITY TYPEWAfTER CO. 
now has two locationS. 

1016 Ronald •• nd EIstdllo Plaza 
Lorgt atlecllon 01 now MIll 
used manuallnd _,ric 

typIWrltors Ind _ 
Darwin. with 01'11' 3i! yurs 

eXplrlen~ can gNt 
tat, economlc.'III'YicI. 

337·5678 

BElT OFl'ICE I!"VICEI. Word 
procHslng, dletotlon, ._reI! 
proltcts, proltssionll writing ""~ 
bookkMplng, sm.1I bull.
conter. 318 1/2 E. Bur1lngton. 
33&-1572. Office hours 110m 10 
.pm, M·F. 

DUIITOP I'UILISHING. 
L_rWrltor Plu. ty~lng. 
Compl ... grlphlc dtsign strvlco 
for Iny prinled It .... ca-.roodr • 
output. FIM consultltion. , 
WordWlst Publishing . 351·5529. 

FI.t. qu.llty coplts 
II I Greal price. 

lI-iUiiiiiiii. iiiilil ki n ko's -_ ..... , 
202 Dty Building _.a_ 
.1-27111-1 

ltt~ .umea, ..,plCltlona, -_lore, '-. ... _ ,.---'1*. 
a,..t Cottl ... Grut ....... 

0PIN14HOUM 
, • .". CtJIIII 

IIO-f • ..., gat.v
BtkeBtIe 

IATUltDAY, NOV. 7 
' :30 .m-1 pm 

I.E. ""_ Hig~ 
1,t Ave ... 

Dr. 



F 1.1. qUlll1y capilli 
01 • grell prico. 

kinko'S 
Gr •• t COllI • . 0''''''''

OPIN 14 HOUfII 
" .". CUIIII 

(AcrOll 'rom the PlnllC'" 

.... y 
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USED CLOTHING 
SHOP'" auoon SHOP. 2121 
Sou.h R'-aJde Dr .... lor good 
uoed clothing. 1",.11 kll'- It ...... 
otc. Open every day. 8:4S.5:OO 

HAIR CARE 
IWM:Zf. 

511 tow. Avenue 
G_I hel"' .... 

A free hairc:vt with a p.rm 
lSl-7525 

RIDE-RIDER 
1ItD!! _ O¥ef'/ TuetdIY 
_nlng beg.N1ing 1111 Dt87 I""" 
Iowl C.ty to Cedar ~ 
lSt~7 days. lSHlnO nlQhlll _1!1dI. Ask tor Crolg 

VAN 
FOIl ULf.: 1985 blue Ford FoJeon 
... P.ICI nogot_. 351-4158. 

.... I(f. 1OIIf.0IIf. H_" __ "-' eiIIIooIer In lItE 
DI Classifieds 

;.;:;: ________ 1338-3418 ------1 
\-------1 HOUSEHOLD 

IIII/Vf.R _ to Portland. -----------1 Dragon. _y E'~ plUl 

DAILY IOWAN Pf.IISONALI. Room 111 Communications Center 
ITEMS 

MASSAGE 
~ 

~ 
~'i 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wedneodoy ",,'ng NIl. your 
unwonted Ilorna. lSl_. 

IIO\ISEW()IIKII 

INSllIUCTIONAL MASSAGE 
WORKSHOP 

Thu ... ovenlng. Nov. 12; S30 
lSl ·1M2.3S4-lI38O 

WAIIT 10 buy ..-wrocked CIIII 
t"'cke. 1128-4t71 (toll I ... ). AUTO FOREIGN 
DO YOU _ .... p lOlling. buy.ng. 
!tiding. or rapel.lng your Clt7 Call 1m fiAT 128. IooktI runa great. --Mo._ 354-4«S New,u ... $1195. ~. SOItct uled home lurnllhlng .. 

Rauonoble prJ-. SpecI.Mzing In 
'uncUonal cltan ~". Sofa .. 

THfIlAI'EUTlC musogo by 
certified muMU .. with tour yeers 
..perlin"". Shl.lIu • • _1shI 125. 
Raflo,ology! $15 Women only. 
35+«180. 

~~~~~iNc~~iiCi! I bed •• tablol. "" ..... poI •• pans, 
• rIIls.nd th.t. Accepting "- YOU DESERVE MOVING 

,.71 FOIIII MaOlerick. body! 
InI.rio< good cond.tlon. AWFM 
......,. E_Ing .. 338~13. 

, ..... WHf.U drl .. SuZUki 
Samurai 11.000 "', .... $8200. CaN 
354-01137 .ltar Opm 

consignmenll. WI'II pick up! Tranquitoty 111aropeutic""-
dehv.r/ .. UI Open attemoon... Ask abOUt Introductory on .... 
809 Hollywood Boul .... d . n .. ' 10 337_. M'-'-D rolloble help """"ng7 

. l::=....;,.'--r""<"----I-.y• undo< Ihe VFW IIgn. Kriin 'l MOYIng and Hlulong 
.. 338-4357 SOrv~o. 851·7586 

1113 liED Muatang GT he._ctt 
V8. 5-Ipeod. po_. IIr. AMlFM 
CUMII • • $5195. 337·21l1f1 or 
33s.1412 Ask for Woody. 

1174 'VW. Runs grMt o.p.ndable. 
iMIper1StYa. looks OI'Hr Orange 
337·5855 • 

1I~ IIIG Mldgel Run. grNt 
d"- doity. 51200. Call 331-71119. USf.D v.CUUm clea""". DAD lI0II1110 SEAVICf. 

rllllOl\lbly priced. MINDIBODY Apartmonl lized '-II 
IIRANDY'S VACUUM. _.338-J9OII 

lSl.I453. I WlU HELP MOVe YOU and 
_NO. mUll IOIl198A Cho-Iy 
ea.aI ... Fl. AMlFM. crul ... NC. 

INS 300ZlI Turbo. red. _ . 
1.000 ml .... $14.7OOIOB0 
lSl.a3011. 

W,.ohir'gl"n SIrftl. IOOKCAR, $19.95 ; 4-<1ro_ supply tho truck. $251 load. 
~::':"=::"-______ I ches •• $49.95; tabl. desk. $34.95; Oflerlng two poople """"ng 

high highway mil ... ex,,'llnt 
condn;on Boot! .... M ~. fiNO "THE DNf. " 

IOYHIII. $149.95; Mons. $69.95; ... 1"",""". 135. """ day ollhe liking I:!SOO 080. C.IILofi 11 
337·20118 Inytime 

USf. OUR "I'EOPl.l! MEmllO 
Pf.0f'lE" COlUMM. choirs. $14.95; lampa. ItC. WOO[), Wft" Schedule In odYanco John 

l!!.===-------I STOCK FURNITURE. S32 Nonh 1883-2703 
Dodgo. Opan 110m-5:15pm .. ery 1----------- -----------
~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DAILY 10WAM ClASSIFIED. 

NEW Toohlbl 31 lbo. mlcrow ... 
~.c-________ I ovon for 5ale. $120. Call ~7. 

If.AUTlFUL new lumilure. Sola! 
dining tabltl doubl. bed Boughl 
.um"..r. 5-8pm, 354-6905, 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING d ... rings Ind o.har gold 
Ind llivor. STf.PH·S STAMPS a 
COINS, 107 S. OUbuque. 354-19S8. 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMIIER WHEN 

Eutdl'e Plaza 
Offenng quality used fumltu,.. 

• , reuonabftl prices. 
lSl~786 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE 'hOW. Flea .... rk.t 
Raglna High School. low. City. 
SundlY Novomber a. a-4pm 

.v.lI.bl. lS 1-4265. 

USED book' In all tie'ds. Visit 
Amarlnth Bookat WashingtOn at 
Gilbert Mon·SO'. 11)·5:30. 
3~722. 

HAUNTf.D 1OO115HOP 
520 Washlnglon 
On-Th.Cr. 

UMd books. r~rd5. 
m.ps. NY Timet 

Opan 7 deys! wftk 
FREE plrl<lng 
3'9-337·2996 

MUSICAL 
'1----- INSTRUMENT 

NO mach ine. $40. Man 's 

NEW.nd USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

t015Arthur 338-4500 

Pf.AVY: boao .mp. $500: p~.Cllco 
Imp, $90: beautiful Kramer bass, 
$900 firm 338-31142 .ttor 5:30pm. 

Pf.A VY T ~ be .. lor ule. Good 
condition, 351·9317. 

' IIITERNATIOMAL Library of 
Plano Music· Sixteen volume set 
Excellent Investment for .. ,ious 
music Itudent 3S4~7013. lelve 
me_. 

ROLAND electrtc keyboard piano 
plul 10. Include, clM and stlnd. 
S600 or mike oH.r, 337-7682 or 
351-7512. 

FOR SALE, used Qemalnh.,dl 
flut. Excellent condition. $200. 
C.II 354-.5824. 

LOWDEN cluslcal guitar 
Handmade In.trument In beautiful 
condition. Call 338·2072 an., 9pm, 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality used .ock. 
juz and blues ajburns, cassettes 
and CO' •. Large quantities wanted; 
will lravol II no<:esI8ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Sou.h Unn. 
337·5029. 

STEREO 
PAMASONIC AMlFM .uto,.,ltlc 
turntable, control amplifier. double 
cas .. "" deck. $190. 338-1328. 
long. 

SAVE $700 SAVE $700 SAVE 5800 SAVE 5400 SAVE 5400 
1986lroc 
Camuo 

~·11"Eo cnfne rc:d WIth low 
mila and C¥a')' optton 'n 
dud nc T-bar. Ouubk 
sharp and looU Itlu: ~. 

11'''$13._ 

$13,200 

1986 Mercury 
Grand Marquis 
Low mil<. 4 door oed"" 
.nth _r<vcrythtnc. 
2 tone blue:. 

If_ 'JS.700 

$13,000 

1987 Niuan 
Pathfinder 

Only uecd OM tn alii · 
........ ....... wh ...... ........ _ """-nds 

.... '11.700 

$11,300 

1987 Mercury 
Lynx 

3 . .. only 1700 ftUk:a on 
th .. formn- .trt..:,.. ~ car. 
.5 tIIpUd wto, au,," and 
lola or rwtOfY W1U'IMIy .... 7_ 

$6900 
SAVE 5600 SAVE $800 SAVE 5800 SAVE 511 00 SAVE 5600 

1986 Mercury 
Cougar 

u.,ht bilK ",daUk. 1 
CPWner wtth all dle powu 
_ . SoId ..... I'!' ... .... -

$8900 
SAVE 5400 
1987 Old. 

Cutla •• Clera 
Ju.t, 10.000 mUe. an Vt'-
2 door ... Id·e,lu.d ~ 
mock1. While Wllh bhJit -. 11' .. 111._ 

$9900 
SAVE 52000 
1986 Lincoln 

Town Car 
2: '-'" b6lM1 WIth a- __ ... 
.. UM...,.. ...... \tIU LoMa 
ellw:wy WAlftftIy. 

SAVE 5700 
1986 Mercury 

CougarLS 
'adIIrf .lIeCUlM car In natd. 
.... lI&adII With ... 1 Ok but. 
..... wNotlJ. .act bdIe ~ 
........ L.w.. btn e.b." ..... 

... $11,300 

$10.500 
• • • 

1985 Cutlul 
Ciera 

Brougham 
"door, m~· •• d whh all 
tho ...-. .,.,..,. ..., 
populor VI _ . 

.... tnOO 

$8200 

1986 NISlan 
MulJ1la SE 

" .. 
1984VW 
Rabbit 

• doo< .I¥" blue. 5.,...., 
wtlh . , alCftO and doIh 
lntaw. 

....... -
$4900 

1986 
Thunderbird 
eon blue "'th bNc doth. .... -~. 
c:yllndd c:tWne.. 

.... 10._ 

$9600 

1l18li OIda III 
Re,.,aey lroacham 
_ .. th .. ,myt""" 
.... "" Ioeth ... 1111 !he 
to)'a, Loob hkc: new . 

W .. 111._ 

$11-,300 

1986 Ford 
TaW'US 

Jkd -..th aU the bul
l.. and Ioolu like -. 

SALE! 
SAlE! 

I '11 

1987 Nillla 
Sentra 

!~'!r~ "''!.."!i ..... 
...... -
$6900 

1986 Mercury 
Capri 

'~~."tCIII"'thJ'* 
1000 ..... AU~'" 
Fa. ah. O\IWc, ..... ,.,.,,.,,. ............ .,....,. 
~" ...... -

$8800 
SAVE S500 

1986 Honda 
CRX 

SAVE 5900 
1886Cb.~ 

ea..Her Coa .... rtlble 
Prdty whitt on white: with 
ftId cloth tncmor. _ueo
malk .... and ~. 
cYa\ power WIndows and 
loeb 

.... *,0._ 

$10,000 
SAVE 5500 
19815 Ford 

Escort 
2 door. 5 .,....t .. ,~ air 
.net _(tal. Loou bk.e 
.....t 

1987 Ford 
AerostarXL 

2 tone dIa"" b'-:It r-.. • 
.,.·mobIIc'll'llh,..... ..... 
.... II t.:b. "h, (3'\1_. 
............. v, ....... 

..... $13.eoo 

$13,100 
SAVE 500 SAVE 600 SAVE 600 SAVE 5600 SAVE 5300 
1987 Ford 

Aerostar XL 
Ju.t. lake our oc.hct Me. 
ar:epC In 2 lone _lfva-...t 
blue. 

w ... 13'-

$12,700 

1987 Nissan 
Sentra 

~ door. -.atomatk, wu.h air 
6: .tcno and doth 
lntc:r1or, 

1986 Lincoln 
Town Car 

~I,ft. Sc:nes. I """" 
..tlh _u lhe aptrtW~ 
wya. Whf(e Mch red 
.. lour. 

...... 18._ 

$18,300 

1984 Toyota 
Corolla 

• door. 5 tpetd. 'WIth air 
and*-~OcaMcltc..l.oob 
Ukc: new 

1984 Subaru 
GL 

,., blue 5 'P'ed . ' door 
.nth.,. and ~cna and lGw 
miles. VCI'f cion . 

_ .. 1.700 

'5400 
SAVE 5700 SAVE $700 SAVE 5500 SAVE $400 SAVE S1000 

1984 Mercury 1984 Merury 
Grand Marquis Grand MarquJl 
1 OIWrKr tn dark bhx with 
power thlJ 'n that and • "".bun<h ...... 

.... 7_ 

$7200 

OJ __ -I 
•. =:., 

1983 Toyota 
Corolla 

2 door • • ulOmalk trant· 
"' ...... UhAM/fMau
reo CUlkttc •• low rnlla. 
CitanoII ont: amund. 

...... 200 

$4700 

1983 Plymouth 
Sapporo 

Ocqor<ol. S ......... lIIotr 
... nat ..... tch or bltml.h 
10 be~, You ,""l be-
1tcvc~de ... th .. onc". ..... -

$4500 

1983 Chevy 
S-10 Bluet 

_",IIIV'_. 
.utom.Uc. ult. eMile. 
MtreO. alt. Loob lib nN. 

..... -$7500 

H1 iMidail4!' i.'~I&}t'~' 
i'UIlIe'm'tf' #-g311-_ 

AUTOCENTER 
MARV HARTW)G I ... CORPORATED •••••••••••• 

HOURS : 
Mondoy. · ' 

lu •• doy · Fridoy I ·S. 30 
Safurday 8·" 

:..~ 
,.-~ The _ " 

- ~~~veA Little 
- OHler 

e09 Highwoy 1 W ... 

lowo City 

337·~12~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVA/lAIIlf. rnmodilloty Forn.1e 
to ohara largo bedroom In thnot 
bedroom _ . Frvo bk>c:l<l 
to down.own. $1001 manrll plus 114 
util.tiea. lS 1·5262. 

MALE. own r""", . twa bedroom 
1pIrtman~ HIW pald $'87 SO ptus 
1/2 u1lloll". Ou ... bustl .... IIUndry. 
Pllklng. oxlroo. 354-2801 ...,Ings 

Ff.IlALE. ..... bedroom, HIW pald 
F" lYe btockl from campul. 
lSl-4572. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

TIl! LOfT Al'AR1ltlEIITS ~..!; ~~. 1Wo 
2' 0 E 11th Sl. 

CO ..... ,1e UI'IC1f.NCY apart""'" In 
One _oom. $23S Inctvdts R'-sldo. Iowa. AppI .. ".,.. 
wat .. Carpot, .. ,-cond.1IonIng onctuded. W_ and oIlC"'"ity 
living room .... cothedral COIling paid. $135 pkIs g • . Call 351_ 
and _ory Windows 0ItII_ befo .. IOpm 
par1ting. g. griN . .... block 10 
bus. No poll 1154-14()5 or' twO bedroom. heoII w*' paid. 
3JB.JI30. No poll. Coin laundry. S400f 

month 730 Mi<:hatt SI-' 
twO bedroom. Cor"";11e $275 ~ 
and $210 .Ito< peld. laundry. 
parttlng. no pots. lSl.2415 \If.RY nleo one bodl00m. CaITioga ==="'-"=:.=::c:.::='-__ Hill BuIll .... _r hospi .. , .. $285. 
POOl, _trol air. I.rgo yard. w_ paid. _ Spm-8prn. 
laundry. bus. OM and two 

Ff.IlALE '0 ahara twa bedroom bedroom .. 131011380. includ.. ONE IIEDROOM. carJllled. C<IbIe. 
Pontac ... t apartment Spring w.to< 351-2415 _ - 01 hou .. Shirl 

="'-,;;.;;...;;....;;..------ b'''''oom and kl • .- with 
_to< Ren. fl4lQotlabie Con,.Cl lUa~ J","uary. two bedroom anotl1or mole $1151 month. 408 
Belly II 337-4135 lumlshed. C'-Io campUll 5 Governor 351_ 

MALE. she .. room. throo bedroom NNego~~tl~-~~35&-0333~~~· ____ ,1 i;C;-;;,;;.;~;;;;;;rtk;;;;;;;:_ 
apartment. Froo cable. micr_ - twO bedroom apartmenl for rant. 
"vall..,1o lOOn. $130. HIW paid FOUII bedroom triptl" kIIIllor 13251 monlh. Loc:olod in Co ......... 
351-6354 Allon lour 11"""'11 $125 _" In"h_ "C:;:.:;;".;:354-;;.,;.2I2=;:;S.;... ____ _ 

1·2 MlFt nice four ~room t\OU ... 
_ campus. $170. u',"1les paid 
WID. clean. quiet. lriondly 
".;ghborhood. No pell. but 
nonsmoking dog Jovef'l pr.ferred 
lS1o&4a5 

Ff.MAL£. spaclou. tour beilroom 
hauN. own I,rg, room. CIOM. 
P.rklng Chaap. P.m 338-20111. 

&115, OWN room, furnished, el .. n, 
quiet.. Sh.r. utllitl .. Immedla ... y. 
338-5512. 

IlAlSTON Creek. Dna or two 
rem.t ... ah.r. three b.droom 
apao1menl C.II337·S091 . 

Ff .... LE 10 lhara wolh Ihrft girl •• 
Raioton Cr ..... Available 
J,nuary 1. $111 plus 1" utili' .... 
HIW paid 337-8524. 

IIIf IIOOII .... T£(I). Own room. 
"SOl month. 1/3 IltCIric:oty. on bu. 
tout • • rnany •• t,1S. .v.lt.b" 
ASAP. lSl·1123. 

nUL!. own room, Ivailab .. 
mld-Decomber. C.II 337·7895. uk 
tor Jill. 

MAlt. to "'.r. thr .. bedroom 
ap.rtment HIW paid. groot 
tocatlon tlose to c.mpus 
lSl~54 

~LI! to ,h.,. two bedroom 
'PInment. own room. $18150 wi 
utilit ... , parking .nd I.undry On 
bulli", . Avalioblo immedl.toly. 
Novornber ranI paid Call ~I59 
nlghta. 

WANTf.D lor oprlng ....... , ... 
F""'~ pro'Maion.' or gr.dult. 
&tudent to shift two bedroom 
ap.r1ment ClOM to campul on 
bu.II .... Sullrt. 354-.1288. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ONe BLOCI! to C."'PUI Includol 
uulit... $1401 month. 338-&452. 

AVAILAIlf. MI[H)ECEMBER. 
Room for lom.lo. $150. Furnished. 
cooking. uli1iU.'umilhed . 
buatl"'. 338-SU17. 

FOUR bedroom tripl.. 1de.1 for 
'our .tu~t. $125 .. th iOCludft 
Ul1111'" 844-2576 _Ing • 

NEW house- 907 Magglrd. Oulol • 
nonsmoker, $1951 month InCludes 
.iI u"htl •. w.sher! dryer. HBO. 
Cin.max.. microwave. 351 -1002, 
...... ingL KNp trying. 

AVAILABLE now or lor opring. 
CION to campUI. Aon, fI4IgOU.blo. 
354-5208 or lSl.0081 

WALl( two bloCks to class. 200 
block 01 Bloomlng.on Priva" 
room plus 1J4 of hOUse, off ... ,r. 
p.rI<lng. $180 pI .. 1/4 ull1rtl .. . 
333.()641 

FEMALE •• ubl ..... $1251 mon.h. 
roIe.r campus A ... all.ble 
Decomber 20. Jull4l. 354-9401 . 
~lOp tryingl 

PRIVATE room In hoUIl. Olf.I.101 
p.rl<lng WID. no doposlt. 
338-7180. 

IIAlf.Si UPPERClASSMEN! 
GRADS E.cepliOr>., room. 
compJetely fumist'*'. ,.frig.r.tor. 
quiet. clo .. In. Ull',tt_ p.ld. $150. 
337-90311 

FEMALE A •• llabll mid-Oecarnber. 
PIe .. campu • . $158.251 month 
Some u.llities paid. 338-9722. 
evenings. 

FIREPlACE. skylighll. Own room. 
larg. duplex. 5150 Corolville 
"'onsmoker. 337·2585. 

LARGE •• unny. quiet room Big 
winc:tows, wooden floors, SltO! 
utlhtlet included Now or "-nu.ry. 
Jlnot. 33s.9070. 

twO Il00111 ... II.ble In IhrlO 
bedroom. Fem.", nonsmoker. 
close to c.lmpus. 354-1029 . 

u,,'~"" 844-2578 _Ings. I' 
FUll_ED one bedroom 

LAfIG! throo bedroom. Ralaton apartmont- shero beth- $1115-
Cr • • clolo 10 campUl. hell .nd _r Curriot-!ody- _liable 
".to< paid. AVIII.ble JanUlry 1. Doc:ornber 20 Phono 337-4185. 
Call aft .. Opm. 354-2511 • 

NICI! twO bedroom .part"*". 
Vf.~Y I .. go .hr .. bedroom Sh ... Wllh ...... gradu.'. "".,..,~ 
apartmrlnl with two bathroom.. M1F, lar", room .... ter paid. 
lIudy. kll.-. hving room. COl 338-8331. 
ICcep,ed; ulildial includod; 
331-4185 0N1! IIEDROOII cozy wllh 
=...c:.=--------Ioharactor flrop-.011 tt_ 
AYAILAIIlf. Immodl.tlly One plrlllng- pets ., __ $2351 
bedroom apartment fou, bk)(:kS month. 351-'~, 337 ... 715. 
Irom campuo. $3201 month plUS 
oIectrlcity. 338-7124 . 

0evillfJ 
APARrMEN11i 

1&2 
BEDROOMS 

• AlC. heatIWaler paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8·5. Mon.·Frl 

9-12 Sal. 
100 WElT II!NTON IT. 

338-1175 

IPACIOUI. clean one bedroom. 
clollin. partially fumlshed. $285. 
Ask lor Rich or Annie Of ..... 
_ 354-t7i3.353-e3S3. 
33s.78U4 

ONE UlIIIooM clo .. In. _I 
_ HIW paid 354-2180. 

DUPLEX 
FOUl! bedroom trlpl ••. ldo., lor 
four 11"""'ta. S125 _h Includoo 
u.nl .... 1-44-2578 ..... lngo. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'-_________ IIGDVfRNIIEIIT HOIIEllrom &1 (U 

ropal.~ Delinquent 10 property. 
RapoaMlllonL Call eos-M7-8000 

ONE IElIIIooM apart",."t on 
lowl Avenu. $28Q plUI 1/3 
u,.1I1101 337-4885 or 338-4774 

ON! IIElIIIooM. S23SI monlh. 
w.',r Plld, otf .. t'""t .,.,1ung. 
lime lloor I.undry 331· 5459 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy, 

F •• and WlntBr 
2 bdrm. Townhoulel 

• StudloB 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room. 
Olympic Pool. Saunas. 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heat 

On Busline 
Stop by or call 

337-3103 

ON! bedroom In Wes. Branch . 
AVI,I.ble now 356-2808. bm--5pm 
1-43-7474 _ings. 

WINDOWS. I ..... light. Groat 0"" 
bedroom. AVIII.bIe Janu.ry ht or 
1OOOef. EUI W.shlnglon. $300 
354-6738 Kallo 

CAPT1VAnNG ..... bedroom 
R.lltan CrftIt apartment. Thr" 
ml"ute w.lk to Pentacrftl. f\.nt 
plu. oIectriclty Av.lI.ble 
Janu.ry tit C.II 851-4348 .ltar 
3pm 

twO 1!0II0011. clolo In. HIW 
plld. WID on praml_ BUilin • • 
newet' conatructlon. $450 Ad no 
151. Koyalono Property 
Mlnogoment. 338-8288 

IPACIOUS. qulol. luxury 
townhou," you can afford Two 
or th .... bedroom, WID hookups. 
con_ionl Iocallon •• 11 .monltlo •• 
354-34t2. 

II!DUCEDREm 
IIf.LROSE LAKE 
COIIOOIIlNIUIIS 

301-337 Woodatdo Drive 
Two bedroom. two bath, IU)lury 
u"lta, centr.t lir. ucurity building, 
WID poHIbie. Inaida parking. 
Walking distanC<l 10 I.w .nd 

E.t GH--ge12 for current reoo "'l 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
f.ASTSlDE, _ to campu'. II .... 
bedroom hou .. A .... Ii.bl4l 
Immedll"ly AWR lSl-3037 . 

ONE II!DfIOOM hou .. on low. 
RI .. r IOUth 01 low. City. I.,..c 
W.hon Rood. $300 3JB.J 130. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• 511n .. $2 .. toO ·1"" Down 
• No pGlntJ 01' ,.. 

.~~1I"" thin rent 
·~.~ln"'"1 
• &18 a caah.".cwa 

Modell open 
M,F 11-6. Sel 9-12. 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 
CIt I'IIK our modoIl .t 

.,~atA".~.~ 

~OOd 
lIage 

COIIDOIIIIIIU118 
eoro_, IA 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUAllTY 'LUI 
LOWI!ST PRICES ANYWl4Ellf. 

• lacket. $015. MI~II,_uI 
en', wlnt.r Cloth", small to 
ium, never worn. Call 
51 t6. evonlngs. 

PART lim. 51" position ..... Il8b1., 
Applicant mUlt hav, •• ceptional 
knowledg. of home IterltO 
equipment. Sales .,perience 
pre'erred. Apply in person. 
Ho""oya Audio • .01 HEALTH & FITNESS PROFESSIONAL 

H"ULING MOiliNG 

WE WORK HAAD FOR YOUR 
' IIONEYI 

---------- DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

medl .. ,IChooI •• lincoln 
M.nogarnon~ 3JB.J701 . 

EIII!RAW COUIIT- >>7043n 
WJ!8TQATE \/IUA- '51·nos 
SCOTlDAlf. APTI. ",·un 

Largest .. Iection in low, 
25 now 14'. 18'. 28' widM 

Skytln.- North _can 
Uberty- Marlhtlold 

~ used. 10'. 12'.14'.18' wklll 
Why pay morel SALE: While chillon Wedding 

size stY." Empire walstlin.! 
ching voil. $tOO. DIYS 
1558; IVInlngs 351·7904. 

Soulh Gilbert. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV! VCR, stef80. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghllnd Court 

338-7547. 

LEISURE TIME: Ran. 10 own. TV' •. 
stereos, microwaves, appliances. 
fur"iture. 337-9900 

-8ARlf.Y GREEN lhe partlCt lasl ' 
lood . All nl1urol. bellncad by 
natur • . Pur. food tor good 
nutrition. fHI 11'1. dlfter~c.. Calt 

K.lly· 353-36'1 
Ron· 828-11130 (loc.

'
) 

TICKETS 
WE need lick.rs to any lowl 

lighl Io.d. 10 8 Ion •• nd odd lobe. 
~lSOnabie r., .. 1 O.k fIrewood. 
0 ..... , 351--4169 or DenniS. 
3S4-25~ 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
t.A ini-wan.hou .. units horn 5'.10'. 
U-Slor.AII. 0..1 337-3506. 

H.wlroy.'ootbell g ....... 351·2128. IIAVE A SEIIVICE TO OFFER? 

NEf.D tlgh' tick ... lor Iowol Ad .. rt, .. It In THe DAtL Y IOWAN 
Min....., .. G.m • . Call 351-9t99 CUlSSIFleDS. 

Ittor Spm -----------

GARAGE SALE 
SHOPPERS 
DON'T MISS 
THIS ONEI 

~1.mMy_.nd 
_tSOIo 

SATURDAY. NOV. 7 
1:30 .... , pm 

I .E. Junior lIigh 

1It AVII. & 

Br.~Dr. 
I • Wlnlar 11 Co'" 
) • Toy., ,.. '_'_I'loII_ 

PAVEMEIIT PROOUcnDll8. Party WANTf.D: tick ... lor Minnesola 
music .nd fig""'. Ed. 338-4574. g ..... C.II354-1280. Evonlng. 
MURPHY SoUnd and lighting OJ _boI_t. ________ _ 

.... Icalor your party. 351-3719. WANTf.D: Four non.stUdent 
lickets for low.· Minnesota 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
If.T'S GO skiing OWl' Ch.islmu 
Brnkl Sunchue Tours Sblth 
Annual CoUegfate Winter Ski 
Br.aks to Vaill B.ner Cr .. k. 
St •• mboa~ Breck.mldgl .nd 
Winter P.rk for five or ..... n nights 
Including lifts! plrtioal picnics! 
'ICes a"d more from o"ly $1541 
Optional round trIp air and ch.n., 
bus transport.tion ..... n.bIe. Call 
toll fr .. for your camp"te color ski 
br.lk brachuno 1-600-321-5911 
TOOAYI 

lootbell gl ..... Call33s.S848. as" 
for Marc 

PHtLADELPHIA: Roundlrip .Irlin. 
tlCk't IOf ThlnklOiYing, .rovember 
24-29. Prioo nogotilbll. Call 
354-2351 .nytlme. 

N!.fD FOUR nonstudent tickets, 
Iowa 'IS. Minnesot • • ~702 atter 
8:00pm 

WE ME!D NUTCRACKER lick.'s. 
Any ohowlng .t H.ncher. lS1-2128. 

WANTf.D- lOW ... H"WI(EYE 
BASKETBALL lickots. Staon or 
"ngle gamel. 351·2128. 

WANTf.D: lour lootbelilick .... 
lowol Mlnnosol • . 337.9377 .'1am. 
337-5178 .ftor 5om. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
.)010II Of brtng 10 The DeIly ......... Commllnltatlont Cortto< Room 201 . Deadll ... tor IUbmltling Iterna to ' tho "'1 __ ' calumn II 3 p.m. two doya beloro the .... nt. Itomo .... y be edlled lor langth. and in 

~
", wlil not be publiahad mono 1110n on ... NotIce 01 .....". lor whJc:h adml.1on II charged will not 

be ...,.,ptod. Nolita 01 poI~1cal _ts will not be accaptod. OXoop! _Ing onnouncemenll ot 
nlzed IIIUdonI groupa. _ print. 

levent ___________ --'-____ "'---__ 

MOTORCYCLE 
1113 SUZUKI GS65Ol. 2900 miles • 
min. condl,'on. $ISOOIOBO BI.clcl 
silver. 354-3524. Joe. 

AUTO SERVICE 

FREE WIIIT!RIUlION CHECK 
CURT BLACK AUTO 

1518 Willow Cr .... Dri .. 
~ 

afRrs 'VW BUG SHOP 
a.m.r: Eugonl Bt<1ling 

AR t. Monll ... 10 IA 
31~S.572O 

"" your loraivn car need •• 
including r"tor.lion, new engi,.. 
and mor • . 

REASONABLE RATES 

TRUCK I. GIIC 15 Pickup. 110.000 
ml .... 301. OM SBAs. $7SO 080 
354-9371 . 

1177 BUICK Rog.' AMIFM 
ca_". good car . loaded Bell 
on.r t.k •. 331-8402. 

1175 PONnAC Cat.lln. 400. 
AM/FM. ",ns I"ong $3901 bes, 
331-3554. 

1877 OLDS SI.rtlro. Good body. 
good ""ginl PSI PB. No •• dio. 
$800. 354·7422 D .. n. 

1171 CAPRI. runa good . ....... 
lares. Need. bIU.ry. $400. 
828-11130. 

, .. ' DODGE Colt. 20d00r 
hatcl1b1Ck. CI.ln. good condition. 
$1Il00 fl4lQo".bl4l. 337-«191. 

1112 FORD EXP. PS. PB. AG. 
iUnrool I:!SOO lSl-3390. 

1112 FORD Eacort. ,u'omatic •• Ir. 
1-4.000 mil ... 8«·2208 ...... Ing. 
and weekends. 

1110 CAPRI RS. bright rod. 
sunroof, AMlFM cu.tt., 
aqu.llzer •• ~c.llent condition. 
13200/ OBO. Call Krl •• 't .. IIpm. 
337-4593. 

1 .. 2 ctJTLASS Supreme .•• cellent 
condhion. NC. cruiso. "h. AMlFM 
casa.t1e. silYer .nd d.rk blul. 
$40001 01'10. 354-4912. 851·9092. 
(319)-479-2488. 

1110 ""'AlA, brown. kyllnder. 
PS. PB. AT. AC. Good body. 
351~183 . 

'''' FORD Eacort. Air. PS. PB. 
cruise, 9Ot(, no rust. beeU.nt 
condition. $ 1400/ oeO. 853-5221. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RALlTDN Cr .. k. One or lOla 
femajes, ahara three bedroom 
ap.rtment beginning 
mid-Oecember. He.t .nd WIIt,r 
Plld . Call 354·7851 . 

IIIf ROOMMATE. cal ol<ay. $'75. 
utrllU., Plld, 7th A¥ef'lue .,.. • . 
35t-3660. 

AVAILABlf. mid- Docomber. 
female. own room- $165, stllr. 
room- $144. HJW p.ld. _r 
campus. ~214. 

IIOOMMATf.I: W. h ... raidanll 
who need. roommltft tor on., two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
I"tormation Is posted on door " 
414 East Market 'or you to pick up. 

'!MALI! to shara two Mdroom 
with two girls. Gre.t Pentacrest 
location. HIW paid CIII 354-7372. 

MALI! for two bedroom apartment 
Ivailable January 1st. Close to 
eampus. heat and wat., p.ld , 
many extras. 351-3370. 

WANTf.D: WF. own room. HlW/glI 
paid. Available mki·~ber Of 
... rt .prlng _tor. $1 SOl monlh. 
Call1Sl-0837 

I'ENTACREST apartment. One Or 
two 'emlln. ShIre two bedroom 
apartmonl beginning mid 
Deoomber C.II 337-3437 ovenlngs. 

IIIf FOR IhrM bldroom. Available 
1177 FIAT. good 'hope. 1977 January 1. ClotelO camPUI. Many 
Ponliac Sunbird . New brak ... Both .xlr,... HJW paid Slg2/ monlh plu. 
nogatiablo. Call Randy lSl· 1878. 1/3 ulollh ... 333.1541. 
351-8655. 

1171 aUICK Rog.1 Air • • mIIm 
.. ...., • . S2000 080. ForrlSt 
353-0683. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ONE TO two lem ..... Own room In 
downtown .p.rtment. A .... iI.blt 
Immedialily. Above Bruogge ... 
33H4n. 

TWO n .... LE roomma ... w.nled 
for thrM bedroom apartment. 
lne.pen~, NV.n min"" walk to 
compus. C.lIlS1-4190. 

Ff.MALE. own rOOm. _r Morcy. 
, ... HONDA CIYic:l CRX. 12.000 SIS01 monlh. HJW paid. Avall.bl. 
ml .... reli.bIe. I",,"pen"". _rty. mld·Dacornber. C.II now' 
354-1996. "-35_1·_5398-'.. ______ _ 

1_ AUOI 4OOOS. "ulom.lit. Ff.MALE roomm." n.ed. own 
.0,000 miles. All options new Ur... room, sub ..... great .partment-
•• callonl condition. 111 .500. $187.SO. Av.il.blo Immadlatoly. 
338-3283 "-Ca,,,II,.;3S4-8664.:...;=..:.' _____ _ 

11114 DATIUM SOnI ... aulom.tic. 
loodod •• ,"'lInl. $3II9SI Irldol 
oHer. 353-4512. 

F!MAllE: Own room, .xcettenl 
location. Avoiloblo mld-OKorn~. 
Call 354-42117 . 

S35-S7i14 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTIlf.NTI 
1 .nes 2 lleclr_ 

851._ 

JUI' wh.t rou'r. looking for i 

°e.rthlOnt Inttrior. 
40ft_sit. m."agement 

'Bu.llno. laundry. pool 

Two bedroom. hom $345, 
..... llabl. Dec.mber or Janu.ry, . 

CAU TODAYI 

5ft U.l0 buy 
10% OOWN. BANK FINANCING 

FrIO doll .. ~ . ... up 
HORKHEIMER ENTf.RPRISES 

Hwy. ISO So .• Hozolton '" SOII41 
TaU F .... l-e00.«32·S98S 

Open 8·apm d.lly. IG-6pm Sun. 
C.II or d.lvo • SAVE", ALWAYS! 

19115 'ATMFlND!!R clolo 10 UI. 
bu.Ii .... attached ohod. __ 

twO bedroom to lublet. HfW p.ld. skl~lng . two bednoom. S2500 080. 
._'!!'!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!II_ .. I On bUllin., near shopping in 1-323..e12O. 

THE UNIVERSITY Coralville. S340. 337-6370. -.,;.-'----------
OF fOWA 10dO _ •• , Foro", View. 

FAMILY HOUSING NEWlTUOIO .pa~menll T_ Ramodoled.lwo bedroom. 
v~ In 1 , 2 bedroom aptI bk>ckl from campus. Security r.fnger.tor .nd stew.. On buill".. 
floo.rortOoo' .... ."us.. I)'Ilom. NC. WID. lunkln living $1500. 354-n87 .1\or 3pm. 
S2t55O To be eh;'bte. you rntAl be room. bay window. 351-&t38. 
U Of I tludent tMng with IpOUW or 
dependent ef'llld,.,. EFflCIENCY apenment. avail.ble 

CALL TODAY Janu.ry 1.t. HJW paid.lurni.....,. 
3 1 oN·ol_I parking. _r C''''PUI. 

$2151 monlh. 351-4157. 

OPEN HOUR. 1.5prn. SOturd.y 
.nd Sunday at :2BO Monmou111 
Stroot. SW. Kirkwood E.ta,... 
c.dar R.p"'" 3114-771& or 
3620()674. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

11 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Nal~e phone ---------
Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 .m previous working d.y, 
1 ,3 days .............. 54e/Word ($5.40 min.) 
4 ' 5 days ...... ........ 6Oe/Word ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 77e/Word ($7.70 min.) 
30 days .............. 1.59/word ($15.90 min.) 

The O.lIy low.n 
111 Communication. Center 
comer of College &. M.dl.on 

low. City 52242 335-5784 
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P8ge 8a - The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, November 5, 1987 

Indoor Men's or BOY'S 
Thennal 

Underwear 
Amaryllis Bulb 

Assorted size 
toPS & bottoms 

99 

7 up, Diet 7 UP. 
Dr. pepper. Squirt. 

RC Cola 

Imported from 
Holland. 
Assorted colors. 

SALE PRICE 

Elsinore 
Imported Danish 

Butter Cookies 

Jolt 
Cola 

S4LE PRICE 

49 

6 P?Ck cans 
S4LE PRICE 

6-12 oz. cans 

SALE PRICE 

39 49 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

Plus Deposit 

Fleischmann's 
Cln 
750ml 

Coors and 599 750 ml. 

Coors Light SALE PRICE 699 
12-12 oz. cans 200 
SALE PRICE 

Less Mall 200 
In Rebate 

-".399 -*,499 In Rebate 

Plus Deposit In Rebate 

seagram's 
Wine 
Coolers 

SALE PRICE 4 pack. 
Assorted flavors. 

!IO!! 269 

E&J 
Brandy carling 

750ml. Black Label 
SALE PRICE 1399 Beer . 2 for 

LessMaIl 500 12-12 oz. cans 

6-12 oz. Bottles In Rebate 
SALE PRICE 

59 ---S99 24!~, 
In Rebate 

2 for 
Plus DePOsit 

(614) 

110 sancho 
Microwave Nachos 

7.25 ounces. 

SALE PRICE 

Amarertto 
DI Amore 

SALE PRICE 649 
Less Mall 400 . 
In Rebate 

__ ... ,,249 
In Rebate 

Plus Deposit 

Andre Champagne 
or Cold Duck 

750 ml. Umlt4 

SALE PRICE 

279 

Busch Beer 
12-12 oz. cans 

SALE PRICE 

339 
\ Plus DePOSit 

(615) 

Price. 25 cer 

Gi 
Original or Re United Press In 

3.5 oz. bags 

2 fOr 

BBct 

Canadian 
LTD 
750ml. 

SALE PRICE 599 

LeSS Mall 200 
In Rebate 

-"'''399 
In Rebate 

BWSH 
CHABLIS 

750 ml. Bottle 

SALE PRICE 

. .. • rna.".c.. 
_0..- Plus Deposit 


